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Rains Drench State, 
Temperatures Drop

By Dm AmmUM Pr«M
Heavy ralu almoat at guUy 

wiahing siu dented-but did not 
break—the drought in vast areay 
of Texaa during the weekeod, ex
tending into Monday.

Heavieet reported rain was five 
Inches in a part of San Angelo.

The best general downpours oc
curred in parts of North. Central 
and South-Central Texas, with 
scattered heavy rains elsewhere.

Some of the major weekend 
rainfall totals in addition to San 
Angelo were 'Centerpoint, near 
Kerrvilto, .̂SO inches, Rio Medina 
in Medina County S, San Antonio
3.52, Hon^ 3.07, Karoos City 3.31, 
WicMU Falls 3.43, DaSiart 3.33, 
Sanger 1.73, Pilot Point 1.30, Fred
ericksburg 1.60, Palo AHo l.M, 
Boerne l.Og, FlorasviUe IJO, Kil
leen MS, Lufkin 1.33. Junction 
1.M, VaUey Mills IJO, Midland
1.53, Valli^ Springs, in Uano 
County, 1.80, and Borger 1A7.

The rains were touched off by 
a cool front which dropped tem
peratures from blistering heights 
to football weather levels.

Other unofficial and official rain
fall totals included Abilene .00. Big 
Spring JO. Ingram 1.00, Stone
wall .M, Montague .03, Muaoster 
JO. Denton JO, Gainesville .U, 
Austin JO. and Kerrvilto JO.

The front dropped tamperaturas 
sharply. At Amarillo, where the

Sunday afternoon maximum was 
only 03 degrees the temperature 
dropped to S3 degrees at 6:30 p.m. 
Early Monday morning It was S3 
degrees in Amarillo.

Maximum temperatures were in 
the M's and lOO's ahead of the 
front Sunday afterndon while at 
cities in the wake of the cool air 
mass the readings were generally 
in the 70’s and M's.

The highest reading Sunday aft
ernoon was 104 at Presidio and 
the highest early morning reading 
early Monday was 01 at Galveston.

A welcoiTM rush of cool air

BETTE SHAKES 
CAPE A T TIME

A libel suit for $50,000 against 
Sports Illustrated, a magailoe. 
wiU be filed by Bette Ford 
this week, bar attorneys say.

The lawyers claim the bull- 
fl^itcr and ex-model from New 
York was llbded In an article 

with a contest between 
Mias Ford and Pat McCormick. 
Big Spring, at Tijuana, Mexi
co, July 33. Thne lac. publish
es the magaxhis.

Governors Race 
In Final Week

Ralpk Yarbonngh and Price 
Monday pkugod tato their 

1 weak s< canpaiipdag In their 
roa-otf roes for tho DooMcrotic
ritmwtimmMtfm §gf gOVSTaSr.

Daniel schodutod a TV talc la 
Dallas Monday aftarnoon. a night 

“ at Casa Uada ia northeast 
another meeting la a

rally a 
Dallas

Tarhorough slaps at

day, moving Into San Aatoaln for 
a drought mooting srRh fannen 
Meaday aflaraoaa. The *Yart)or- 
ough Troth Caravaa” with a MB- 
bU^ band .aad speakers, was due 
to vtatt LnUng. Wsldar, Schalea 
berg. HaDsttsvilto and EiMle Lake.

Two statawida nsmlnattons will 
bo at staka la Saturday's socoad 
Democratic primary, la addRioa 
to tho gnberaatortal race. WUl 
WUsoa of DaOao and Tom Heart 
of Waco w il be battlM R oat for 
tho atterasy gaaoni's nnmlaatina.

W. Loo 0-Daaiol Sunday sight 
turned down aa iavRatton from 
Yarhoroagh to apfwar wtth the lat
ter at a Weftoeoday night raUr la 
Waee.

O'DaaisL hrmar govsraor and 
aaaater, ran third to Donial and 
Yarborough to the Aral primary 
July SR LaaO week he naaonnpsd 
that be iataaded to fito as aa to- 
dsprndsnt candidato for govsraor 
la the Nevamber gsaeral stoctioa.

O'Dantol made bis aanoonoe- 
meat at a prase confersace after 
WBAP-TV to Fort Worth caaceOed 
a schodutod telocsst aa the grounds 
that he was aet a caadklato aad 
hsaca not entitkd to political 
time. The statioa also said that 
tho spooch bo planaod to make 
might toave tho station open to 
pooslbto libel suMs siace ODaniel 
would be speaking as a private 
cMna and not as a caadidate.

Yarborough Sunday tovUed 
O'Dantol to share the platform 
with him at ths Waco rally aad

make the "speech you had pro- 
parod.**

Yarborough's wirs to O’Dantol 
said, la pert, "Dear Govsraor: Al- 
thei^ 1  uaderstaad that yon woro 
sharply critical of mo to the 
spooch you pianaed to dollvor over 
totovlaton toot wuok aad which 
was so ruthtossly'̂  sappresoed. 1 
bsMeve to fair play a ^  1 here 
Invito yea to share with nw tho 
platform on tbs courthouoo oonaro 
at Waco nest Wodaaoday nigk at 
my Central Texas rally.'*

Sunday night Mrs. O’Dantol si 
the foUewtag reply to Yarborough: 
‘IlMBk yon for your ktod tovHa- 
tioa fo r  govoraor O’Dantol to 
speak to tho Waco rally Weua 
d v  night. Dos to prevtous ce 
mitments. ho wiU be unable to 
accept your tovRattoo.**

spread over all but the desert 
^thwest and the Gulf States to
day, giving much of the nation 
weather more like October than 
August.

Scattered, heavy rains fell in 
the Southern Plains and the Cen
tral Rocky Mountain region.

The cooler air sweeping down 
as far South as Texas and Vir
ginia, sent temperatures plunging 
as much as M degrees in some 
areas. Fair weather and mild tem
peratures were on the weather 
nMnu for states west of the 
Rockies.

'Front' Brings 
Light Showers,. 
Stalls Coolers

IV re  was a strange quiet pre
vailing over Big Spring Sunday.

For the first time ia weeks, the 
whir of air condltioolng equipment 
was lacking: the cold front which 
was first reported Friday from 
northwost Kansas pushed down in
to this area and sent the mercury 
hurtling down the tube to levels of 
comfortable cootasos.

Aad with Ks arrival, the cold 
front brought showers. Not heavy 
rains nor even vitally important 
prodpitattoa. but showors ranging 
up as much as JO sf aa inch ia 
certala ports of town. The sun sras 
obecurod most of Sunday  by 
douds: Sunday night was chilly 
snough to drive Big Sprlagors in
doors for the first time to we ski. 
Monday morning dawned with the 

gray evercaat and aummer 
sort temporataros stlB ia coatrol. 
Sbort sUits wont la d i s c a r d  

and coats and evon necktias wore 
iacroasiagly mansrons M e a d a y  
morniag ia the strosts aad to of
fices.

The temperature was enable to 
got above 7t dsgrsas aU day Sun
day and R drop^  to SI degrees 
early Monday morning. Tampara- 
taro was 00 dagroas to 0:00 a j

U. S. ExpsrirasHt Statton North 
of town roportod that rain Sunday 
mimurii .10 of m inch and that 
ns added J4 inch foil early today 
to bring tbs total to J1 inch.

la the sxtrsros soathsrert part of 
town, g a u g e s  showed JO inch. 
Thom wore reports of evon gruator 
raMaQ la otto  porta ef the dty.

Vondols TOSS Eggs, Damage 
Feed Sacks In Davis Store
Vandals had an egg-throwing

good time Sunday.
Aad as a rnauR. smployus at 

John Davis Feed Stare wore fac
ing a comptoto ctoaaup Job to- 
doy.

Also bR -  tvp m M ir  by the 
same persons — was ths Mer- 
ehants Motor Ltoso warahouoo at 
TOO E. 3nd.

Tho food stare at 701 E. lad 
woo hR somethno bstwssa 0:18
ajn. and 3 pm. Sunday, arapkqres 
said. When an employe osterod 
the Stan at R he louad eggs 
thrown ever tte bnildiag. The 
vandals had alee token a pRch 
fork and punched holso to feed 
sacks.

Ia addRioa. they had helped 
themselves to soft drinks there 
aad oaten some candy taken from 
the freight Uaes. Medidno had 
also been poured on the Door sf 
the feed stare office.

Officials estimated that approx

imately a case of agp had been
broksn aad thrown about. Crows 
were having a mossy Job this 
pBsrnfaw ootUag the stare to order.

Dstwosn 13 and 18 sacks of feed 
had to be rseacked aloe. Danuge 
catiroated by the stare officials 
was between |M aad 100. Largest 
loss was from the broken eggs.

Loss at the metor Uaas'was 
much heavier, however. Officials 
tharo aatimated thair loss at OIM. 
A window that was not fastened 
securely was used to gain en
trance.

Biggest loas was ia ofl f i e l d  
pmts. Thirty-four baO and scot 
vahres were bothered. Only the 
ball bearings were taken, bat M 
rendered the valvos useless. At 
least 11 freicht boxes wore open
ed, but in moot cases, nothing was 
taken.

A campMs list of missing msr- 
chandise couM not be compiled un-

fSoe VANDALS. Page R CaL 0>

Texas GOPers 
Think Demos 
'Easy To Beat'

SAN FRANCISCO .(«l Texas 
Republican leaders liere'Tbr their 
party’s national convention said 
today they conaider tha Demo
cratic tideet of Adlai E. Stevenson 
and Sen. Estes Krtsuver relative
ly easy to beat in their state.

The Texans took tbs renomina
tion of President Eisenhower and 
Vica President Nixon for granted 
at the convention opening today 
and turned their thoughts to the 
campaign ahead.

The 84 Texas votes are slated to 
go solidly for Eisenhower and 
Nixon when the nominationa an 
made Wednesday.

H. J. (JackI Porter, Houston 
the state'! GOP national commit
teeman, told a reporter "certainly 
Adlai Stevenson has not gained 
any stature in Texas in tha last 
four years."

John Q. Adams. Harlingen, Re
publican state chairman, aaid be 
is sure Texans "hava tba aama 
confidance in tba Prosidsnt that 
they had in 1003." Eiaenbower car
ried the state by about 1M.0M four 
yeora ago.

The GOP chieftains left no doubt 
they were hanking heavily on tha 
so-called tideLsnds Hksue to help 
keep them usually Democratic 
Texas ia the Eisanbower cohuna.

The President came out for state 
control of the submerged, offshore 
eil lands in 1003, and was abla to 
got a biU through Coogresa with 
bipartisan help carrying out his 
ptodge soon after bo t ^  offica.

■TanatMi urged ceotinued fed
eral control of toe toads la too 1001 

despite ptoadings of 
Taxas Democratic laaderi that ha 
not da so.

Porter declared, *The people ef 
Texas an not going to forgot' 
Eiooabowor's porfarmaace oa this

Adorns said ha. thought Taxaao 
“wottkl bo afraid Stovoaaon woold 
try to nvano R aad rotura thorn 
(tidolaado) to fodoral coatrU."

Atood if ho boUevod Eiootoww- 
or’o popularity would rub off oa 
Taxao RapubUcaa «—“-**-***»» for 
C<Mrom toto Psrtor arowtood

thorn." But ho amdo no spodfic 
predictioao of a pickup ia GOP 
oaoto btyead tha ooa olraady held 
by RepuMicaa Hop. Brace Alger to 
toe Dafiee dtotrict.

However, Porter said hie party 
would have caadtdatee to a aam- 
bar of dtotrteto ether then Alger's 
thto fan.

Tha Texas dstogstltui schadutod 
Ri first formal meettog today for 
bstwaaa tha two cenvoation ooa- 
sioM. It ia to ba at tho ViBa Hotel 
to Saa Matoa. U miloo south of 
too Son Fraodoco huoiaoei dto- 
triet Moot of tho Ttxano are otay- 
lag toon.

Portor, Adama aad Mrs. John 
B. Black. Dallas, aafional a 
mUtoewoman. worn to ba hosts at 
a toachson beforo to# caacni 

Taxans who arrived eerly spent 
to bnnr vm ImkI et 
and Bttendiag parttos. A fnB liae- 
ap ef sodal actfvRtoe bee b 
arranged, particalarty for won 
detogatos.

Republicans Open 
Frisco Convention

Party Untroubled 
By Big Problems

K
♦

V

Dress Tells Story
Mio. Chwtos W. 
rveeeiathre, esei 

oMmt El 
Itoto toe WHto I

wife ef a Wereeeter, Maoe.. state rep
lea print drsee depirthig the Rfe of 
Ms Mrth. Ihreogk Me edUtory career 

he ehewod op la the toms at tho Yaoag

AT CONVENTION

Republicans Plan 
Star-Studded Show

Thieves Leave 
The Kitchen Sink

ALBUQUERQUE «  -  Thieves 
left the kitdiea dak to a home 
owned by Mrs. William CSolUvan, 
but not much olse.

Police reported aomeone etaie 
aB to# inside doore, furniture, hot 
wAer. tank, east iron porch rail- 
lags, a 01.7DO heating unit and 
buiR-in bathtub.

By ED CREAGR
SAN FRANCISCO tOt-Ont ef the 

biggest shows la televlstoa history 
—maybe toe biggest of aD opens 
today. It's caltod tba Republican 
National Cooveatioa.

It's aimed squarely at your TV 
serosa not primarily at toe dele
gates. They're hero to do what is 
expected ef them, nominate Pree- 
ident Eieeabower and Vice Prod- 
deal Nixon. Any ether reeuR week! 
be a political miracle.

Aa odd dtuetfoa devaloped this 
yanr:

Both tha Rcpublicaas a a d the 
Democrats wanted to capture toe 
attention of as ntany TV viewers 
as poodble, especially ia tha big 
popvdation centers of the E a s t  
After aO. that froe TV time is like 
so much gold in the Treasury.

Ahead ef time. K looked as if 
toe Dannocrats had by far the bet
ter show to offer. tW  bad a cou
ple ef fighU to proepect aad that 
made for drama.

Actually, moot of tha actioa 
went oa b^tod the scones and the 
Democrats had little to offer the 
TV watcher beyond tost Friday's

RieselSees Link 
In Trucker Death
NEW YORK (ft-Labor column- 

aiat Victor Riesel saye the eUy- 
tog of a truck driver Saturday is 
another link to n chain of under
world murders that have foUowod 
by bitodtog by add.

The murders are "indicative of 
a terrific gang war which Is Just 
beginning to New York and will 
soon spread across the natkm,” 
Rleoel said In a brief television

A 4̂-

w
Held In Acid Attack

OmdeVe MfroaM. XT, left, and Jestph F. CarHao. 43, rtghf. eater Federal Ceartheaee la New Terk 
where tber were heM an heads ef 01M.OM earh la ceaseetiee wtth toe add ettoefc wMrh Minded tobor 
^ m s la i VIrter Bleeel. Mlrentl wae Meetifled hy the FBI ae the “ fisger esaa’Vwbo petoted set 
oKsel to ettodier later stela to a geagtesd aaeasalaetlaa. Carttne. whom beads had been sMeMhig 
Ms face, wee ceoifiR peebtag by a New York Herald Triboae pbetegraphar.

SeachersSeek 
Missing Youth

PECOS, N.M. ^un-Scardi. par 
ties today combed tho rato-ooakod 
Peooe Hills aad otreamo for aa 
ll-year-oU Santo Fo boy who vao- 
lohed Saturday whilo seeking aid 
lor a bitod companion.

Bobby Martinet, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Marttoes of Santa Fe  ̂
hasn't been heard of sioce 3pm  
Saturday when he aad a oompan 
km, A R ^  Gonzales, blind Simts 
Fe attoroey. wero caught by a 

'rain stons.

rip-rosrtog battle for toe vice 
prasideatial r̂****"***”

Ob toe other hand toe GOP wai 
faced wHb the proopact of a cut 
and-driod conveatioa that, to R 
setf. couldn't be expected to hold 
toe totoroet for ef anybody 
but tooea odd soub who Hkc to 
watch such things aa the call to 
tbs convontioa bang road.

So toe RepubHcsns csBod to 
profeseiontl TV programmers, 
timed tbsir show to catch tot 
maximum TV audieficc. drosmsd 
up somo stiB secret gtenmicks to 
keep ths sudisnee awake, a 
recruitod a host sf talent from 
toe entcrtstomcot world.

In too hope of ovorehadowtog 
the Democrats' brief presentetione 
of Frank Sinatra. Vaughn Monroe 
end otoors. tho GOP acheduled big 
productione featurtag W o n d o 11 
Cony, Nat "King” Colo. John 
Charfet Thomas, Irene Dunne, 
Dennis Morgan. Ethel Merman. 
Irving Berlin and lots of other big 
nontes.

The television industry and ro
uted entorprioes. such as the Pa
cific TeUpbooe A Telegraph Co., 
have gone aU out to bring toe Cow 
Potoco doings into your living

COW PALACE. San Frandsco 
(01 — Republlcant, untroubisd by 
any major probUnu, plunged con- 
fidmtly today into a psg^t-con- 
veoUon pitetoMi to bhint Democra
tic aUsrts and win votes for ro- 
eloction of an EUenhowor-Nlxon 
ticket.

Any earlier doubts to the minds 
of drtegates that Richard M. Nix
on wotdd again be the running 
mate with President Eisenhower 
had been pretty well romovod by 
tba time they began coming into 
this big arena for the opening aoo- 
sion of the party get-together.

Harold E. Stasaen had got no
where with hU weekend plnggtog 
hero for deUgatea to join his 
dump-Nixon" crusade. Ho was 

about tho lonoBest man to town.
And word to associates of Nixon 

was that Eisonbowor would loava 
tha track clear to him by taking 
DO action, publicly or privatoly, 
to tab any list of otbars as aqualiy 
acceptable to him.

DMegatoa saw, on coming into 
this big lOxSOteot picturoa 
of Eioenhowor ood Nixon at 
oiid.

Tho nooroot thing to a dlaagrsa- 
meat to crop up in tho pro-coo- 
ventlon preparationo was somo ar- 
gumont over i  dvU rights piMik 
to ths ptatform.

ThU was wrapped up oorly to
day with committoo approval of 
a plank wMch—aa happooed with 
tho Dcmocrato—woo not oB that 
dtoer sido of too argumoot wanted 
but seemed acceptable to both.

Tho wording woo not immedi
ately made public but was report
ed to say too party "accopts" as 
tow of tho toad the Supramo 
Court's prooouacamoat that radji

f ronsUroSonal. RrOmr^^t^aS^ an- 
deratood to appravo too dvil 
rights proposals snbmHtod to Coo- 

aos by Fraaidoat risonhowsr. 
Saa. Prescott Bush of CoanocU- 

cut. chainnaa of the Drafttog 
Committoo, told o ows mo a  he 
thought tho ploak woo atroonr 
than tho Doowerata' plaak and a 
"vary satisfactory selattoB to 
very difficuR iaoua."

By tootog down an oarUer draft 
deaertbod aa stroagsr, toe GOP 

!• help Eiaonho
Ms IOCS foot of BwaoBtag f e a r  
aoutoern statoo aad abo i 
their bida to pick up 
gains to b or^  stales.

Ia tha abssacs sf aay raal strng 
git aver mca er issues, tba 000- 
vootioa ate mpiMro took oa sona* 
what that of a oodoty weddtog 

Tho prtodpala wen kaowa to 
advaaco. So won too 
Nobody oatidpotod any surprioas. 
Everybody woo coafldoM of a hap
py future.

Picked ao the mato speakers 
were Rap. Richard Simpooa of 
Ponasyivaaia and 80a. Aadrow 
Schoeppcl of Kansas, baada of tot 
Houoe ood Sooato campaign enm- 
mlttoas.

Thair argumant: Etoanbower 
wds a RcpubBcaa Coagroos aa 

Ms program wiB bo supported with 
“whoio-heorted cooperattoa'* to- 
stood of betog hampiRad by "par- 

uMi heckUng."
GOP Chainnaa Lsonard HaB got 

to a few shots at tha Domocrato to 
Ms prtpared opening romarks. 

"There U oothtog," be gihod, 
that wa need say about Adlai Sto- 
anaoa that Kefauver hasn’t al- 

roady said. Thera U notoing that

improve

Equipment to handlo 40 TV 
channels has been installed. A 
temporary microwava tower has 
been set up on a MDtop to carry 
tba TV siffial across seven miles 
of San Frandsco rooftops.

A new coaxial cable from San 
Francisco to Los Angeles, and a 
now microwave rday tyrtem from 
San Frandsco to Portland. Ore 
are handling their first TV 
grams.

pro-

appcsranco last night—the NBC- 
Stevc Allen Show.

Riesel, blinded by an add-fling
ing hoodhun April 8. nferred to 
th e killing Saturday of Fred 
kliachner, 30. Tha truck driver 
waa found with four bullets to Ms 
body in a hallway of a Lower 
East Side tenement.

Police said, however, there Is 
"no definite association at tMs 
tone’’ between Miachner's death 
and the slaying of Abraham Tdvi,
33. tost month.

The FBI has said Tdvi was the 
man who loao^ ths acid at Riesel 
for a 01.000 fff.

Two cxcoavicU were found dead 
in a parked automoMle the same 
day Talvi's body was discovered.
The two were wrapped to canvas 
and trussed with rope.

The FBI said the two knew "too 
much" about Tdvi. They the
orised that Tolvl himsdf wqs slain 
by tho uoderworld because tome 
of the add had spiasbed on his 
face and left him a marked man.

StiB at large is the maatormind 
who eiNtinee^ the wanton attack 
on the crusading, 41-year-old syn-,
(heated newspaper cohimnist. ’The!at once. Applicants will be sent to 
FBI said the attack was ordered Martin Cotinty. 
to prevent Riesel from telling a . Thera is no demand fur cotton 
grand jury about labor racketeer- i pickers in Howard County as yet 
iaa, Iba said.

Martin Needs 
Cotton Pickers

Leon Kinney, manager of the Big 
Spring office of the Texas Employ 
meet Commission, said there ia 
demand at the present for cotton 
pidters

He said that Martin County has 
sounded 0 con for 300 pickers who 
are needed at once. The prevailing 
scala for picking has been set at 
03.06 per huHOTed. Tsrenty-five 
cents to 00 cents o hundr^ 
being o f f e r e d  for hauling aad 
weigMng.

Ho asked aU persona interested 
to this type of employment to 
come to the office of the TEC

we need say about the Stevenion- 
Kefauver ticket that Horry Tru
man basnt already said."

Keauver said harsh things about 
Stevenson to primary strugglas.

And Truman, before Stevenson 
finally won the nomiqation. bat- 
Uad against giving tt to Mm on 
grounds Stovenaon "can't win."

Of courst, Truman took it back 
after tha aominatlon was settled.

Nixon, even though feeling con
fident of renomination, waa get
ting to a litUa spadework with 
dolegotaa.

In a breakfast talk bofort a 
friendly Mtonesota datagation. the 
vice president said b has been 
asked whether he totoa sd to cam
paign for renotntoatioa. He said 
be was delighted to caB on vari
ous detogations but:

"As far as campaigning goas. 
I've done my campaiffitog to the 
post Stk years."

After coanseling dalsgatos to ex- 
amine Ms record, be dedarod tha 
coBventioo should select the most 
qualified man for Ms pool.

Sea. William B. KaowUnd of 
CaBfornto, who is supporting Nix
on, told a BOWS conferowce bo did 
net believe Stassen has made 
*‘even a dent” wtth Ms damp- 
Nixoa afforts.

Stasaaa, oa laava of absence 
as Etasahower'a dtaarmainaat as- 
siataat, hoe oaea pMggtog for re- 
kictaat Gov. Chrirtton A. Herter 
of Masaachueetta. Herter is asking 
Rap. Jeooph W. Martin Jr., tha 
coavealioa's ptrmsnant chaiiinan. 
to withdraw Ms nanno If R Is of- 
farod for socoad place ea tha 
4kksC

la the abesatw af ooF tedicatfea
front Eiaoahewor that others are 
acceptable. Ntxea's reaomtoaUon 
appeared to everybody—probably 
tockiding Stasaen — ae aboot as 
cortato as the shout of aedaou- 
Uoa scheduled to groot the formal 
offortog of Eioaahowcr's aama-to 
tho coovootfoa by Rep. Charloe 
HaOeck of ladtoaa.

The aeouranro that FIseahewor 
wiU not submtt a list of aameo of 
moa occoptablo to Mm ao a raa- 
Mag mato was doocribod oo hav
ing coma from aa iatlmato preo- 
idoatial saaodMo not ia the White 
Houoo.

It was said by aulboritaUva 
sources to hove cema to dlract 
roapoBio to aa inquiry from a 
votanUry group of trioiids sot op 
to work for Nlxaa’o rcaomiaotioo.

Ropubiicaa Notional Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall, effidaily opoa- 
tog tho party's coaventiaa toitoy. 
said toat a ii^  that U there was 
any Eisonhower Bat ef vice pres- 
ideattol eBglblee available "I doat 
knew about R aad I would."

Nixaa team mombers waeted 
soma coafirmatloa from sourcco 
likely to know the Prosidonro 
plaas. This group, matotetetog 
ctooa cootad with top White 
Houoo staff mombers. was srgaa- 
isad yesterday to fight for Nixon's 
nomtoation oa tho boro chance 
that Stesson's campaign raaulU 
to a serious chaBonge.

Mombers said the team will 
conttouc oa aa informal basis to 
bold itself to rcadineis for 0 battle 
OB tho coaveotion floor if Eiaoo- 
hower should change Ms mtod and 
not remain siteot about Ms ran- 
ntog mate.

Adlai "Whistlestop" 
Campaign Planned

LIBERTYVILLE. IH (Ji-AdUl 
Stevenson gave enthusiastic ap
proval today to 'on airplsnc and 
"whisttoMap" train campaign em- 
bradng virtually every key state 
in the country.

He booked time Sept. 13 for a 
30-mtoute. nationwide television 
address in a drive that will con
tinue without letup until the eve 
of the election. And it will cover 
full participation by former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman and Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, Stevenson’s vice 
presidential running mate.

Stevenson's campaign manager, 
James A. Finnegan. Philadelphia 
political pro. outlined these plans, 
still being (ormutotad. aa he con
ferred with the nominoc at Ms 
farm home near here.

There also waa no formal con
firmation hero aa yet of reports 
Stevenson will make aa even aar- 
lier campaign opener with a non- 
televised I.abor Day address at 
Detroit. There wero reports, also 
unconfirmed, that S te ve nso n  
might speak in New York and Los 
Angeiro, prior to his major TV 
opener.
I Gov. Goorge Loader ef Ponasyl-

vonio announced Saturday that  
Ste\-enson would speak Seto. 13 at 
Harrisburgh, Pa., at a funo raistog 
dinner,

CampaigMng will be concco- 
trated in states where Democratic 
pro îects fo r  victory appear 
bnghtest.

TV  conferees, ot a dinner toot 
Mght in Sto\cn.son‘s home, reject
ed any idea of tho campaigners 
making President Eisenhower's 
health an issue.

'The average American rebels 
at the thought of a man's illness 
becoming a focal point to a cam
paign." Finnegan told reporters.

“ Ysu don't thrust a man's ill
ness ia his face. The health quet- 
tion is one for tho American peo
ple to consider for thomaelvoo.''

Finnegan said Stevenson's head
quarters will be moved to Waah- 
ington "os (luickly as possible" 
and Ms entire campaign against 
Eisenhower will bo directed from 
there in coordination with tha Na- 
UchmI Committee.

"Rut don't expert Gov. Stox-en- 
son to spend much time to Wash
ington.” bo added "He H ba out 
on the stump from tha tima tha 
campaign starts.”
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Convention Hijinks
A pntty •%! MTW hart aa r---------------------------
katw il m  thajr carrUi Batty Graat. a( Whltaey, Bawa i 
ltt> riaxiallia hall Bariac tha DaaMcratte aattaaal aa 
CUeaga. Thay wara part al Om Balagatai la

CONVENTION

All The Suspense 
Of A  Calendar

By lAVL PBTT
SAN FRANCISCO (fw-Tha Ra- 

piMiran NaUoaal CoareatkM 
opaas today arith all tha wapaa 
of a calaodar.

Ahnoat a v a r y a a a  agraaa to 
what's eamiac — aaothar Elaan- 
bawarNiiao tkkat. In a broad 
aaa al confldanca. tha only talaad 
ol coataafioB is a tliv aloD 
manasd by Harold E. Staaaoa. It 
la waO i l l tha ntain shipping 
laaaa: Staaasn's haadquartars la 
tha St Fraads Hotal goU law im
portant rlallart.

Plctares of Prosidanl Eiaoahaw- 
ar and Vka Prasldaiit >Oxaa am 
tha only oaaa in tha eon-
ooatta haD. iT ^ lob b ioB  and 
corridors of tha graeafnl oU hotris 
atop Nob Bin and along tha al- 
pina ak|M of PowoO StroaL Pie- 
taros Maay othar candtdataa am 
hardar So And than aa anpty

Byorywhara yoo tarn yoa'ra 
Kbaabowar-Nbroo bottoas.

K aos Eiaanhawar-NUon signs 
"Click with On aad Dki.** 

yoa ass danoart aad aingars 
whooping it np far tha tncmn- 
beats.

LMt night a hotal ranwr swop* 
past tha aadaU marblo cohaoaa 
af tha Fahmoot HotaL Hm ramor 
WM that oaa hay daiagnhna was 
badly apBt-whara to hara dfamar. 
Bat it gnieUy blow ovar.

Ootaida of Staaoao's amaB aoioa, 
tharo am Juot aa signs of disagroa- 
moat bam. Yoa don't aaa caadl- 
datoo radag batwaoa botalo to 
tnakm thoir aalas pitchao. Yoa soa 
Boaa af tha frantic paUiag and 
haaUag. bai«iag attacks and 
iMaataraitarki and othar sins of 
battla yoa saw among tha Damo- 
crats at Chiei«o last waok.

It would taka a Harry Tnanaa 
to stir up this conraaooa.

Dalagatos don't argne eaadi- 
datos. They tali aboot ridtag tha 
cabla c «s . tooring Flahermaa'a 
Whwf or waitiag in Una at tha 
"Tap a’ lha Mark" for a took at 
tha dty from tha haights af tha 
MarkHopklaa Hotel.

Tha aonmatioa bal itself is tha 
big Cow Palace, sooth of town, 
at the foot af San BrtoM Mountain 
Mid near "Boneyard Hm." whore 
animil earcaaoas am pohroriaod 
into fartOiser. Uka the Demo
crats at tha Chicago Stockyards 
Amphitheater, delegates at this 
coavootioo wifl not bo withoot a 
manDorable odor.

In a bam near tha main hal. 
tha RepubUcaos hare S.MI extras 
on band — "yohinteers'' who w i l l  
ha rushed. 800 at a clip, into the 
hal to fin any siuble empty 
■paces that develop la tha 
apectator SOMS.

liwide the Palace — which, ia- 
ddentaUy. was built by the Rooeo- 
vaB Mkninistratioo's WPA — pic- 
torea of Eisenhower and Nixon 
hang at tha east and. Each is 10 
by 80 feat At the opposite end is 
a boga gold and tn̂ xna display 
featuring an Eiaenhower and Lin

coln madalMoa aad tha srords,

state banaem hang from the 
high, brown, cantUavamd roof. 
The maaianinee, boxea aad speak- 
ST’S platform am faced in graan.

Tba speaker's platform bm  is 
a switcii on tha Domocrats. In 
CUcaga. tha floor wham tha 
ipaakar stood coold be miaad ar 
loaramd to adjast to hia hoigliL 
Ham the floor romaiaa stationary 
but tha lactam will bo maeed np 
ar down.

Yoatardny tarhnidaaa wara  
bosy making last mi note ad)aat- 
mants. Robert Moatgomary. tha 
prattdantial toUrlsiaa adrisor, 
was them to fhaka eartaia. bo 
arid, tha tatoririaa pictam wiB 
not ba ctatterad by diatmetiag 
a l amanto  whan Eiaanhnwar

Alaa an hand was Leroy prias 
nwrta pmdhosr, arho Is hnpra^
to of "apnni■aeons'* demonotm- 
tkaa at this caaraatioo.

Anoong othar thiap, ^rins said, 
ha plana aaddaa eottiaraU-af Ei- 

tod by col- 
toadara. From the 

WiB come 
-dap type rhanta, Bka 

"Who da yoa Uko^Ika. Ike. Ikn.** 
Young OiinMO Rapablicaas wiB 
whoop it up with dragons.

Brownfield Boys 
Join Navy Here

Chlaf R. B. LaFoo. Nary Ro- 
cmitor of Big Spring aaaMracad 
today that thra of Brownftold. 
Taaaa had oaBstad in tha U. 8. 
Nayy throogh IBs oftloa. AB of 

oong man saBatod nadar the 
'a Baddy Plan aad warn aont 

Diego. CaW.. far their Ro- 
emit Training.

Tha recruits am Danny Lea Som
mers. san of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Sammara; Lonato Doll, aon af Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Goodpaatum; 
Chartoa Daaae CoOina. son of Mrs. 
E. L. CoOias; Bithd Dan Parks, 
aaa of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. m n : 
and CwTol Dick GoMatoa. soa of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Oddatoa aB of 
Brownfield.

Tbeaa men warn enWatod la tba 
Navy oa Aag. lA They wiB remain 
together through recruit training 
and will taka toava togothar ha- 
fom raportiag to aoma N a v y  
sdMol snip or atattoa far doty.

Pair Released « 
On $500 Bonds

Leonardo Dias, charged with 
driviag while drunk, was ralaasad 
from tba county Jail on a bond of 
ISOO. He was armatod Sonday by 
dty police.

Thomas Laras, charged with ag- 
gravatad assanlt, was retoaaed on
8800 bond.

Conference On Suez 
In Showdown Stage
LONDON (B-lbe Unltod States 

laid the Woatam proposal' tor in* 
tamational operation of the Sues 
Canal bafom tha 8S-natton Soes 
conference today.

A few minutes earltor lada had 
proposed a compromise ^Mng 
E g:^  the major roto In operating 
the waterway.

Ttw delegates did not get around 
to disaisslng either in tha formal 
meeting.

Secretary of State Dallas. In

Eorl L  Long 
Dies Sundoy
Eari L. King. 74. n raaidaat of 

Rom City and of Howard County 
for tha past throe dacadM, died at 
8:88 SJD. Sunday after a long iÛ

Mr. King had bean in tailing 
health for several months and fail
ed to rally after major aorgory 
about a moiBh ago.

ServlcM win ba held at 4 pjn. 
Tuesday at the NaBey-Pickto chap
el with buitol in the C ^  Oama- 
tery. Tba Rev. AB C. Fothis. pas
tor of the Methodlat Church at 
Foraan. Win offleiata.

Mr. King was bom in BarUng- 
ton. Kuis., on Dec. V , 18U. and 
came to Howard Cooaty in UT 
Ha was an oil waB drlUar by ae- 
cupatioa. Since youth ha had ba 
a member of tha Prasbytarian 
Church.

Surviving him am Us wife. Mrs 
Ruth King: two sons. Ott King,

( Spring, and C. T. King, Sul- 
ir. La.; three grandcUldran aad 

sight gmat-grandchildraa.
Pal&aaram win ba B. D. Lae, 

Tom CUfton, Many Craft. F. H. 
McGinnis. Jack  Li^tfoot and 
Gtonn Smith.

submiUlng the Western "declam- 
tioo of principles", said a deOnita 
system must be established “to

r antae at ah Uto m  aad for aU 
powem tha froa use" of the 
Sues CanaL

Ha said of tha proposals prt- 
santed hem that ‘‘no majority— 
however large—can bind a minor
ity however sman." According to 
the Cairo proM, the Western pro
posals have bean rejected alrwady 
hy Esypt'* special envoy hem, AU
Sabry.

I i^ 'i

School Bands 
To Organize

Junior aad senior high school 
snda win prapare to "hit tha 
roond mnJiir' whan thay held 
Mir Brat maeting af the aafamn 
Mson Friday.
Bobby Robbins said that the ton- 

tor Ugh band has bean enDad to 
rahanrsal at 8 sjn. and tha Ugh 

eel groop nt 18:81 sjb. At thaae 
ns. a echadnla wIB be set op 

to pannit as many pmctlen ses- 
on as poasMe bafara the start 
ighoaL lha nomher wiB dapand, 

■pod haw tha achadnla can be fH- 
tod into tha workshop for fneol- 
ty membom next weak.

Both Friitoy aaoatonn wiB ba at 
the high school band room. Rob
bins said that Qyda H. Rows. 
Ugh school diractor, and he warn 

to have thg band in aa 
good condition aa paaalbla bacanaa 
twa weeks aftar tha np lUng of 
school the first faatban game win 
be plagad. Rabbins to Jindor Ugh 

■d (Bmctar.

's V. K. Krishna Manon 
suggaatad that coosideratloa be 
given without pmjudice to Egyp
tian ownership and operation and 
urged the formation of a group 
ambradng both the user interests 
and the Egyptian "opamting" cor
poration.

Manon's plan involved tha sat- 
ting np of a two-ttor system of 
operation and control of the canal 
with tha Egypttons in tha top tiar 
and the foreign usam.Joined in 
nn advisory group of knw rank

Manon obviously failed to awaj 
Wostera diplomats.

The Western proposal would sot 
^  a Sum Canal Board, arith 

os one member, 
is not a coofaronce to ne

gotiate with Egypt, for Eorpt is 
not ham," DuUoo said. *% s is 
not a conforaoce through which to 
dettvar any of ultlmatam to

*S 5Le said the task of the con- 
forance Is “to arrive at the graat-

Ibis aftamoon's sets too wm de- 
yad 48 minutos while DuUm  mot 
tok Soviet Forolgn Ministor Dmitri 

Shapitov, prasianably to on him 
in on tha West’s Arm stand for 
an Intamatknal aothortty to opor- 

•  tha
Egypt alraady has mjectod this 
In a noarry-fo-roond of laal 
imitf diplomatic davalopmaats 

bafom tba roO is takan. them worn 
licntloaa tha document wU 

would amarga tram tha eoafar- 
amoa aroold contain a vnrtoty of 
vtowpoints bat with a majority of 
tha datogatoa supportlag the Di 
' a plaa.

What aver tha Immadiata oat- 
ana of tha confaraoca. ana Waat- 
■n affldal aaid ha to canvincad 

mOltacy netton in the Madttar- 
■■■■ to now ramoto. He said 

Prfana Mlniatar Anthony Edna is 
m tUUUng In tacraa of moral 
thar than mBitary paraoaatoa. 
Manon, tt was raportad, hM 

bean unable to sell Us compromise 
plan comptotoly to aithar aids. 

'Manaa's compromlM plan calls

Reader Locked 
In Bus Station

Heavy cancantratian an n mnga- 
m  M  on ain n « tochad t a ^  
H atattoa Sonday. 
lha pallea diapatchar raeaivad 

. cUI ttbeot 18:U Sonday aftor 
sen from A.1C Donald Carpontar, 

who said ha wm tockad in tha 
Trailwaya Boa Statton on Scarry. 
Ha said that ha WM aittiag an a 
magaxiaa rack sod dU not sm 
tha nuuMgar doM tha bUMtog 

loot noon.
mmMM FraiA Rica. arM 

notiflad and antorkad tha boOdtog. 
Corpantar said ba eeaU have got- 
tan oat. bat to doiag m  ha woaU 
have loA tha boAdtag open.

Vtolmoor BopHstt 
Holding Ravivol

Rav. CU McG^av of Patoatlaa. 
formarly pastor of chorefaM to 
this area, is conducting rtviyai 
aarvicM at tha Veahnoor BapM 
Cfaorch ***** weak.

Rav. McGahay aarvad h  pas
tor of churchM at Falrvtow and 
Cathbart in Mltchan County ba
fom moving to Enat TaxM. Re
vival aarvlom win bdd at 8 
pjn. daily throogh Sunday.

ElBs Idm it hi charge of an 
aorvicM. Rav. Joa Bam to ptirt 
of tha charch.

Kent County Wildcat Staked, 
Howard Venture At 9,390 Feet
Location af a wildcat in Kant 

County hM bean raported, m  the 
Wooda Potrotoom Corporatioa No. 
X Wallaca.

Tho vaotum wiB bo about aevan 
mitoa south of dnlrmoot Rotary 
tods WiB carry to 7.7M foot.

Oparatom am drilling toward 
tba Fusaafannn at the Orappe-Coa- 
<ton No. 1 CranOn wildcat ta How
ard County. Operator had project
ed to t.ao fort today. It to ttawa 
mitoa Boothwest of the Big Spring 
fFnanahnnw) Bald.

Bordwn
Bmnaand No. 1 Roper had pnh 

Isctad to 7,488 foot in Aim  and 
ia o l lha wildcat to Ovn mitoa

aouthwaat of OnU, C NE 8W, 841- 
40. TAP Survey.

Dawson
SMboard No. 1-A Weaver to bot- 

tomad at 4,4M feat aad waiting on 
cement ta set 8% inch cnaing at 
that depth. R to a wildeat ven
ture two mUM oouthenat of the 
Mungervina pool, 880 tost tram 
north and east Uom, Labor 87, 
Longue 8, Taylor CSL

Humble No. 1 Kogar 
below lljso  font aftor Ukiag 
atom tost from 1IJ08-C7 feet lha 
wildcat to four mitoa southwest at 
Sporanburg. Tho teat in the Mia- 
susippiao had the tool open 88 
minataaL Bacovarad wm 888 feat 
al drllBng mud and 888 toot of wa

ter blanket. Packer fafled. and 
opamtor to drUllng ahead. Stto is 
C SE 8E. 8848-40, TAP Sorvay.

Howord
GmppnCeadM No. 1 OraaAD 

hM daapanad ta 8480 fast la ttma. 
Tba wildcat to C NE SW, 8141-ln. 
TAP Survey, and soathsMt of the 
Big Spring field. Contract depth 
to 0,000 feet to try tha FiMaalman.

Mo I f  in
Pm  American Na. 1 Nolan to 

driUing at A088 feat la UnM aad 
ahnto. Tha North Braodtova proj
ect ta 800 feat from north aad m 
UnM, Lnber L Langua 118. Bordsn 
CSL Survar.

Crippled Childrtn't 
Poronts Will Moot 
Wodnosdoy Eroning

Pannto of crteplad chOdran am 
lavitod to partkipato in n naaeting 
Wadnaadny tvaadag whl^ might 
toad to the fonnntioa of an org i^

Tha maoth« win ba hold at tha 
hama of Mr. awl Mrs. W. 0. Parks, 
1818 Pnrdna, at 8 a’eloek. and na- 
tioM have boM aaat to m  many 
paepto whsM aamM and ad d raM 
am known to thoM who have boM 
wetking wttk tho anmmor watar 
thamqr group. Howavar, them 
may ba atbors who hove net ra- 
eahrad nattcM, and laadara in tha 
nMvu am aniriaM that thay ba 
sum to nttand.

Judge Cecil Ceilings 
Visitt Friends Here

OacB CoBfaip. mombor of tba 
TaxM Oanrt of OvO Appeals nt 
EaaUand, aad fcrmarly diatrkt 
Judge ta Howard Osuaty. to vtolt- 
mg friauds ta tha dty. CoOtegs 
aarvad m dtatrlct Judge a uumbar 
of yuan aga. Later ha wm atortad 
to tha AppaDota Covt

for a two-tiar aystam of manag
ing tba caoaL At tba top would 
be an Egyptian dlmctorato and 
undemaath aa intamntioonl body, 
Including foreign uaera of the ca
nal.

While tha Egyptian directorate 
would have tha Anal word of op
eration of tho canaL it would be 
bound to seek advice of tho inter
national group on luch queations 
M development and financing.

The Egyptians warn raportod to 
bo not particularly rempUvt to 
this idea, although not mjecting it 
outright. Manon w m  said to f id  
tbore m i^  bo a posatblUty of 
amalgamating his idoa w&' TiM 
American proposal.

DetogatM bald noany privato 
talks.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING -HOSPITAL 

Admiaaiona — Edna Clark, Om . 
Dal; Novato V. Hogard, 18M E. 
17th; B. C. Ryan, 1811 Runaals; 
Mary Joanna Hoard, Coahoma; 
RayuMod Remington, 1108 N. Scur
ry: Wyndto Hale, 110 Etovotah 
Ptoco; Manual Lopaa. Gan. Dal 

Dismlsaala — Tarry Tumar, 407 
NE 7th; Dabomh Buchanan, GaU 
Rt.; Dorothy Woolridgo. 006 Mat
thews; Hirm  Crowder. Oawford 
Hotal

Water D I M  
Board To Meet

A maating of the board of di- 
ractora of tho Colorado Rivar Mu
nicipal Watar District lula Iwm 
caned for Thuraday naon, Robert 
T. Plnar, prasiitoat. anmiuncud to-

Itom of busiaaM wOl 
ba that of a water rata ackadoto 
which would bacoma affaethrs Jan. 
1. 1887. Tha water rata commit- 
toe. haadod by J. L. RhoadM of 
Odaaaa. to to nMot at 18 am. 
oa thu Satttoa m oM auiaa hi a^ 
vaaoa of tho lunchooo wMch wIB 
open tba board maating.

Under tanM of tho CRMWD to- 
dantnr% tho rata pattam hup mail 
at tha atari af tha project wm  to 

a aaw form aftar five 
yuan. Aa of Jan. L oMinhar dt- 
toa than would p o  under a fsr- 
mnla wUck inckadM sack dty's 
pm rata aham af capital coats af 
tha dam and pump atatioM. phM 
a fpftvT which takM toto conMd- 
■rattan the dtotancu that wat 

ba iMBiMd la Ow vario

Emotion
Dimaeratia Nattaual Chalmiaa 
Paal Batter dtoplays amatiaa m  
ha taSud to the DauMcmtte Na- 
ttanal CaaaaUttte In Chleaga. 
Batlar aabmlttad his raatgaattou 
to the graap hat Adtol Stareaaaa 
plaadad with mauibara ta rejaet 14 
■ad Batter w m  ra-atoctad ^  ■»- 
cUauttea.

LoraineGirl Is 
Mitchell Queen

COLORADO CITY — Gayleoe 
Taylor, lS-yoarK>ld graduate of 
raino High School, w m  seleded 
Farm Bureau Quean ol MitebaU 
County Saturday night at Civic 
UouM in Colorado City.

Tlw ooontest — lemnd in Farm 
Bureau history — pitted six of 
MltchaU CouiRy’s farm and ranch 
beau tie* for tM title. Mlu Tay
lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
Ue Taylor of Loralne, plans to at
tend McMurry CoUege at AUlene, 
this fan.

Joan Market, 17, Cokrado H i^ 
School senior and Joan Swann, 19. 
graduate of CHS, tied for second 
place. MIm  Merket is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanlw Merket 
of Harmleigh and Miss Swann tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
Swann of Colorado City.

Ed Cumbie, Bronte rancher and 
field repraaentatiTa of the Farm 
Bureau and Don Blnsatngama of 
Colorndo City, Farm Bumnu proal- 
dent, acted m  ntMtem of cem- 
mony.

Waymon Thurman, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Thurman of Qitb- 
bert WM given aa award m  the 
outstanding FFA boy In the county, 
and Wayna Carpenter, aon of Mr, 
and Mra. Oren Carpenter of Cutb- 
bert WM given an award for out
standing work in the 4-H Oub.

OthMs competing In the queen 
cohtest wem Nril Webb, Neldn 
Thurman and Betty June Killian.

MiM Taylor wlU compete in the 
district queen contest nt Big Spring 
Sept. 4th. The district contest win 
ba held nt Howard County Jun
ior CoUaga.

Loveless Receives 
First Bale Award

Motor Bums Out
FlrwBM auawarail a can to tha

G. H. Griffin maidaDet. 8M W. 
Uth, Satarday, aftar a rafrigarator 
mator bonad oat Smoke damage 
to o a t room w m  raportad by tho

MARKETS
WAu atnani raw tou ta  —: 
•a ■■ Ir T ifU r  a w i 
Sm . m«a»a« tanwMU** apaMv. 

o iw  m k«f I

: .„w tM  sM -

miwt W

•M M  P iM t •< aa )M aa MppM 
aa matt te SM .aa

U ln a  U  M M k v m  h M ftr WM- 
M  M M - w as ■■ «MWM aM k <f TON 
tkarm i s  %  a l ST. Ob  rrM Br. lla ttiB  
m» M tl »aUaa M aa M  aatkama*. 
•■Mm  u a  at aaw •■ waaa •■•*••. a n a . 
art MuU ulaa Om M tbb h  la  vara al aie

$ 4 0 0  In  H n »

In  C ity  C o u rt
Judge In oatparatton court this 

moralag naaaansd floM toUliag 
aver HM with n large gmup «  
tha Am  being far dmakau

Ntaa out af mu 88 chnrflM 
with aasoauaMota warn n r  
smMM and they brought 8184 ta 
Bam. Hw day's total wm 8484.

Four of tho fioM coat dMandanto 
810 aach, four wara ehargad 8U 

eh.MadaMfeta f rwkkn88 
■aaamant. Oua af the drurtn 

Aaod $38 WM atoa gtvou a 88| Am  
for dtotafhMca.

Four worn gidRy of driving wMh- 
out n BcunM. Twu dmw 888 Bom 
aach aad tha atham warn made to 
pay 818 aach. Twa paraoM wara
Baad IB for tailnm to yield right- 
OfriFSy, wMlS MM WM MMM^
818 for driviag ou tba wraog aide 
of tba atraat

Spaadiag vtolattoM nombarad 
thraa, om paying 8H. aaotbor U8. 
and Am thM 818. Fbm far maklag 
a toft turn on n rad Ught and run
ning a atop sign coat twa vtoln- 
tors 88 anck.

PO UT.W OnTH (A P I — <MUa a jW ; 
aataaa f a n ; aaWta bM  aairaa BaUTt 
m t aWiBQ n  n  MMw : fBaS aM aSaM a la iri aM laafaB ci ITAM M Is aaaaaHB 
BBS BW iM B M .taiT.W l M  M B
ILW : kBOa M B U ja i fBaS IM  aSaM 
aM M M ' ••!*•• M JM a .n : ammaaa •■• 
laataaa M JB M Jt: tM  aSaM
aM Sar alaar tBlraa M JB ia ja i •••■ aaS 
aStM  manat ataar y iiiM o i U JB M n .

a a a  M W ; U  UftMT; aSalat ■•■• 
IT ja to ; atva WaBlAW .

; W an laaha M b St ; 
I bbsSM ’ M Aa ITAB
■a M.MM WI

RM M .W : 
nja-iMSi UBBsaM

■MS aaa an
Baa; tM ta

raaiMe 
maa c n

ra w  T o n e  (AP>—OaUaB aaBttB man 
Ir t iiW ir  M a r m M ar StaaBsa. m m  a< 
Wa taUaUr taaM M  !■ Wa Btar aaBWa 
«aa  WBOa n u laa  aatamtaO ta n  aaarn 
a M t . n a  BMuOal  •■••• fra n  Wa bM

bait MMar U  M taota lavar 
ir ia tiB i aM *. OtWbar I B J l  I 
• A  MmM UM.

A nti-Tank Shell 
Found A t Snyder 
Moved To  Webb

Piddag on acattarad kvu am- 
munitton of ow sort ordinarily naad 
by Army guns to aot an Air 
Force raapoosibiUty, even in cam- 
bat arsM, tot aloM la pancafnl 
West Tana.

But thrt WM tha Job mqutrad 
of Capt Robert J. LaigMy, Wabb 
AFB supply officar, during tba 
past weaakand.

When poUoa at Soydar laamad 
aa UMiplodad .W mm high i 
ploaiva mtt^nnk (haO bad ba 
found near Uw Nnttonnl Guard 
Armory tbem, they inunodlateiy 
cnDod the Big S p ^  PoBea Do- 
partment, which in tarn mlayad 
tba maasaga ta Wabb.

Capt. Lalghty, acting boM am- 
munitioa aurvaillnnoa ofHoar. toA 
immodiataly for Soydar, accom- 
panlad by an NCO ammunitioa tX' 
part. M. Sgt Alvin J. Lovett T h » 
ratamad tha big shaB to Wobb 
AFB for atomgo until a team fmn 
tha naaraat Array bomb dbpoaal 
centar can coma bare to make 
dispoaitioa of it

On Stotg Program
LAMESA. Aug. 86-11w Rav. ktt 

to B. Arbuckto, pastor af tba 
First Bapttat Charch ham, win <to- 
Uvar oM of tba main spMchM at 
tba atato wida Sunday School mast
ing In El Pnw>. Saat 1741. Tha 
tma of his talk win ba. “A Suc- 
caaaful Church Program of Svan-
golim.“  About IJOO panoaa

' oa maating 
apooMrad by tha Sunday SchoM
■xpactad to ottaod

Dapartmaut of Tagus Bapttat Gan- 
■ml Caavaottoa.

Former Lamesa 
Resident Dies

lam esa — Funeral aarvicM 
win ba conducted at 8 pjn. Tnoa- 
dny for WUl L. Blair, 81, who dtod 
Sunday avaniag in aa Andrews 
homltaL

iir. Blair Bvad in fanwaa from 
1888 nnttl 1884 whoo ha moved to 
Andrews. Ba w m  bora in Emth 
County.

Rav. E. L. JooM, pastor of the 
Bryan Stmat Bapttat Church, to 
to ofBdata ia aarvloM at tha Hif • 
glnhotham Chapel ham. Ha win ba 
■aaiatad by Aithur Wright Aa- 
dmwa mhilatar. latarmant wiB ba 
to LapMM Monaorial Pwrk.

Mr. Blair to aurvlvad by hia 
wife, fear sou, MOIard af Antauwa, 
wmard af FUIm . Iprta. Laos of 
Mntoahoa, and Fayna af Houaton; 
■lx atotara. OM brothor and six- ^  k aa a ■ ■grwKKBiiQrwB

■ -s —

Wounds Described 
A s Suicide A ttem pt

A Ndrthaida laaidaBt w m  takan 
to Cowpar Hospital Sunday aftar 
■pparantty ottampttng ta commit 
■uiddo.

Tbo maa w m  mahnd to tka hoa- 
nital by poBca aftar ha atabbod 
Wraorif to tha choat OtAdala at 
lha haapital tannad tha wogmda 
rafawr and ha w m  mtoaMd tamo- 
dtotaly after raealviag tmatraaat

Juveniles Held 
In County Ja il

T w a  Jnvaa ito a w o rn  b a la g  bald 
ta  coun ty  JnO la  cam w etfon w ith  
a  B g h t a v e r th a  w aak an d . A . E . 
Lo n g , co un ty Ju vaa ito  o fB c a r, sa id  
th a  p a ir , w ith  ao vam l o th ar Ju- 
vau itoa w ho h ave  b sM  arm atod  
In  tho  pant w aak fo r v a rio M  oAaan-
OTt WWD M DIW^K DWV li. H.
W ao vo r, Jn vaa ito  Jad g n . p aaa lb ly  m  
W ad aaw iny a f tU a  w i^

VANDALS
rtm Pmb 1)

to tho slock oeoU ba iavaatortod. 
A amaO amount of candy w m  
oton, and tha wrappari warn 

fouMl at tha Davto Food Stara. 
Atoo fouad at tka food atom warn 
twa modal a irp to M  motors which 
warn atotoa from the 

Hm vaadaBam w m  
at tbo fra l^  Uom early today by 
a driver, E. P. R o m .

Another bmnk-ia w m  raportad 
Sntnrday, Imt tha burglam to this 
inataaca warn not p ^  for thetr 
trouble. Far Uw fourth tlmo siaoa 
Aug. 1. the Klmbto MiO w m  bur- 
gtoiiaod.

Tho auly thing mtoaing. howav
ar, WM six canto from a aett-driak 
m a ch iM .

Park«d Auto Hit
Big Spring Suadiy w m  a report 
of aomaoM hlttiag a parkad car. 
W. 8. Goodtott Jr., 1808 Goliad, 
Infonaod tbo poBca that a car had 
boM bit whOo parked In tho 800 
block of W. Ith Smidny momiag.

WEATHER
N o a m ic M rn u L  ‘

Vaaaa VaOw aM aw C
BOAT :

W M rn n y  t «  
Sas^aaa kaiaw a 
W ia N . naniM l i

amwb ........................ ar n
Awanna ......................  ai n
noarnuo .................  w w
Ctacaaa VS W
Dtavar ........................  ST W
■  Ftm  ............................................  at a?
TiW WaiUl M W
OalTMw .....................  W TS
Raw TaM  ....................................... ar M
■■B latwli ..................  M TO
■I. u n a  ......................................... w  w
■■■ aala laCaf at T :B  b  b i., rM a Taaa-

Oar Bi ( 14  a .a i. rra aM U iM  M l M 
kaan JL TiM faW M raar ta Oata ATa

msSM tawB»K»wi Oila Oata NT U 
MW; tamaat Ml Oata W W tW(: mbb- 
aawi taWM Ml aaw ,T| W laW.

A first-bale premium of mom 
than 1700 wm to ba prosentad to 
Frank Lovaleu, Coahoma farmer, 
at tba Chamber of Commorca dH- 
metors maating today.

J. H. Greana, Chamber mana
ger, announced that |7U had bean 
subacrlbad for tha premium this 
morning. A few other gifts wem 
expected.

LnralaM ginned the county’s first 
1988 beta ol cotton last M oa^.

C. of C  diroctora atoo warn to 
comiJeto plnm for tho orgnniM- 
tion’s first roambarship taeakfast 
to be held nt 7 njn. Tuanday at 
Hotel Setttoa. Numaroua roporti 
wem to bo hoard.

Tho following ia tho Hot of don- 
om to tbo piwmiam Hat for the 
first bale of tha 1967 Howard Coun
ty cotton crop:

Tazaa TM  A WhaaL lUBaA nw aar 
Ortra lam, CArMaBaaB Oaa M b . Jaakla'a 
Drtra k a . AatTr-i OaaS C an Tn u  Imrtat 
Umta. Oaata FaW SM a. T . A O a U w . 
n. W. WIWM atiaana oa. Waalaa traaa- 
M . M s Omtaa U aSar. X . H M iOataa 
n W M  IS . cittaa San M , (MS OU. OaaiB 
■MM OR Tana Oaaipaaf. SarM  
OpaMMWs. cnaA'a Prtaa, Baraaa OWm  
■BW ai i al. U M jaya Flaral ■■••. n . T . 
TaaAar  OraSi. Waat Taaaa Oaawnaa a
J. L . Ma L

■«■ asM a. A S CaaUa Cata. mam Onirta. 
T aaal Cartar Oa.. UancaaM aa. Marl Daa- 
taa. Tmaaaf Waaaar. MaSMI AMa CWBa.

JM  t aaal Oaaaar CUM ; JaaTa
Drlaa U a Oaa. a ts W M a UaaaM S Ab b  
Oaa, aiiwa  ̂aww ntoa. t niairi cat-

D. X. T . Oa.. PMari

Oaa Cm . TWa S  Sa 
■ an.. B is asM s T IaaM . 
■■■I. OwwaS Cam, a. M.

raaar Traatar  Ca.. BW aarlaa haanaaa.Walkar D ruf. S la ian ac Bard wara, a i  ̂
aaraaa Muaia. Waal Tana W thaain , Tham. 

iwrUar. ham TaaC Mara. MartM WAaal Taraltara, Mata S a . 
Jtataa LM la, BaM  Waaaaa 

'• atan. B it IprM a Waaktr Mawa. 
M rUSat WholaaM Oraaar. aakawa W 
(iw M ala). UarOar 9na. Oaaaan, A nar ■unriiia a ian , Jha’a P a w n ----

aa Trpawrlla 
DUtrUMAM. 
Uaaal r —-

■‘a I •a WaM 
■aw. J, C. Kaaay. 

a, S ia ta  Drag, WaaB

■partMs OoaM XS- 
■araaa Baataa M v .

warlA. taaW . C rn M  DMMs 
tan S i« M . CrattMaa Ttta, 
aafaaaa. dikna't atarlM s ( 
hafB'a ApM
•aaa, CaM a Na. T, caun aaaa S in U ^  
B is ■pnac aandS. XanM a SaraM . U a. 
Ovaa Malar . D aLun (T t ia in . n ira r T »  ■aral naan, nalak't TTawar i .  Svana, 
A taaatar’i  JawaOr, J . a K . M aa. Utda 
M as. CiMMlAam B  PIU lW .

Cnraul Cata, PaBaUafi. ton  B T a  M w . 
Inaa W M A M  Aartriaa. Tatar Braa.. Xagr 

IS M aM . Obnlaw 
M  B a n l 

(TnTraMC lU B
aa Dim  

TMwa*

W iit ar *a W M ai a  A a la . la a S -a , 
O Skait-a M a w . D r. A B w  E . 
R a n .  n a r tv a ia , (X ap 't 
•ra . xaer a a tn . ~ ~
Lp aa 'a  J iw a la lan .

> Ctata Wa b lM  Oaaa. 
lam Mama. M iM n ir  a. 
T ia  Maa'a Olata.

M ar)Ua*a D raw  I 
r ta a  M iiS a i, O iaaa O ta  
Oaataa BMaaWA P U w  MM 
•aW  H a i l  D ra t . Maman

I M aal y

iMU a a  M Oar

M rs, W ells Rites 
Held A t Buford

COLORADO OTT -  FMoral 
sarrlcM for ICrs. W. N. Walk U. 
who W M  found (toad ia a stock 
tank Thursday momiag. warn hold 
Montay at 18 aja. at tba Bnford 
Mathodbt Clavch, with tha Rav. 
FTad Cax, pastor, offldntiag. Tha 
Rev. Evwwtt YMdtag. pastor of 
tho Mard Bapttat a H rA T a ^ - 
ad.

Mtr Wafla to aurvivud by twu 
■OUR Roy of Uldtond Md Jolm 
of Mount Voraou. Waahlaclaa; and 
a daughtor, lira. Don Btoaata- 
gauM, Coiarada Ctty.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

- | T l , l Ml diMwa't awraiR Sandbyl... lat Ba*ra kagtoalaf 
la fat lattan flaw pawati. Si otaall.. .‘*

m £ Z £ rm a t^

* tft hod •  m/nioit fcwcia . . .  fd  itn t iH hoek ond him  U
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Better bread for better living
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to carry you through whatever you do

&e& BaIDRIDGE'S
J

from vitamin-enriched bread /  S a t
»• -yi * '

M iO K iaC fs

S I '

NO OTHER POOD DOES SO MUCH FOR YOU a a a nor doos 
It so porfoctly. • . and ot so littio cost. . .  os good, onrichod 
BALDRIDGE'S BREAD.

High In proteins, onrichod with vitamins and ndnorals, 
BALDRIDGE'S BREAD Is a groat onorgy food. It roloosos Its 
vital hoalth>bullding onorgy slowly, as you nood It. It lasts 
from mool to mool.

For glowing health and lasting vitality—on|oy ot least two 
delicious slices of BALDRIDGE'S BREAD at outdoor outings 
-o t every mool. Alwoys fresh ot your grocer's.

■ t r-< c  * FOR VITAL ENERGY 
FOR LASTING ENERGY 
FOR FAMILY HEALTH 
FOR BEST FOOD VALUE

flavor.. .better for
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A Bible Thought For Today - T O  «A (4  FR A M C tSC o /, A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

I

But while be thought on these things, behold, the angel 
o f the LORD appeared unto him in a dream, saying, 
Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto thee 
Mary thy wife: for that which is conceived in her is 
o f the Holy Ghost. (St. Matthew 1:20)

m "Ed i to r i a I
New Adlal In A New Try

When AdUi Stevenson took F l o r i d a  
away from Estes Ktfauver by^nooe too 
convincing a margin in the primary it 
was a do-or-<lie turning point in his <Mv« 
for the 19S6 DemocraUc preddentia] aomi- 
naUon. When be oi'erwhebned Kefauver 
with an avalanche of Yotaa in California 
be was Vin.”

Until that moment a groat many Domo- 
crats. and particularly the top4Ugbt load* 
ors of the party, had doubts about Adlai's 
vote-gottiiig ability. The people were aeeiag 
a new Adlal, an Adlai not afraid to mix it 
with an comers, to get out and glad-hand 
one and aU and appear to be having the 
time of his life doing it.

From that moment there could be hardly 
any doubt about the outcome at Chicago.

Ji:ven the Stevenson hick was on the mend, 
or Harry Truman's extraordinary con

duct at Chicago accomplished -something 
of incalculable vahio to Adlai Stevenson— 
It desbuyod any chance the GOP might 
have to “run" Hoover Urns after time.

Stevenson’s unprecedented gesture of 
throwing the vice presidential nomination 
wide open, and the connotaUone It bore, 
was a strategic miaaterstroke. The vice 
presidency, he said, had become an oflke 
of such vit^ Impoctaoce that only the peo-

Another Scene, Similar Script
The natioo’s attention shifts this weak 

from the stodurards af Chicago to the 
Cow Palace of San Frandaco for Uie aee- 
ond and final round of ipeechmalring, 
[wUuiAfciin and paradee to select a malar 
party ruTK**̂ "** for Proddent.

At Chicago there was same doubt ae te 
the identity of the eventual winnar. but 
not much. There was nothing but doubt as 
to his runniiignMte, but the RepobUcaao 
decided montbs age thein would bo 
Elsenbower — Nixon.

Until Harold Staooen launched Us cam
paign la behalf of Gov. Chrlstlaa Herter 
of Maasachnootts as a repiacement for 
Mixon, there had been no spoken thought

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Survey Of The Democratic Platform

CHICAGO — The art of politics Is the 
ait of “eomiiramlse." A favorita device ia 
to manipulate in a cenveatioa platform 
wee* « d  phrases ia eodi a way that 
each aida can porsna* itsolf that Ita ewa 
particular verUea will be aceoptad aa 

home.
But while the Dsmocratk national esa- 

vontion wrote a plaa oa “ clvJ rigtts”  the* 
dhhit really sauW eithar the North or the 
South, the poStldans tried to coaviace 
themaelvos that It meant "unity’* and they 
let It go at that. Hardly, hewever. had 
the platform been publiabed when Adlai 
Stevenson, the aominoc of the coaventloa. 
loaned a statement saying be would have 
preferred ta the platform a ’'ipedlle oa- 
dorsemnt" of the Supreme Court’s ded- 
aiea oa segrifaHnn And then the spirit 
of ’’compromise’’ oocroed te evaporate. 
But there wasn’t much the Southerners 
ceuU *  about It except U pour forth some 
f«<agimi« cummenli In their speeches, as, 
for inolanoe. the eanetlc addrm by Gov
ernor Griffin of Georgia.

For what was really peeved Is that plat
form commtttere aoay labar kog. and ora
tors may wave their arms U oratorical 
floarlahos te gat a platform adopted, but 
the raaihiati — now aa always — Intar- 
preU the platform ta suit his own Ideas of 
campaign strategy. AdUi Stevoasoo feeb 
tlwt the electaral votes of Iho South are 

the b ^ ’ and that all he has to *  
new ia te win the Negro vetos U the big 
organ fianimmitiee ef the North.

Loot week reveeled a depresoiag per- 
fennaace on the platform pi oaks as a 
whole. They wore not aa sharply word
ed and as concise as the platlorms of by
gone days, and there wore many laoeaais- 
tondoo. oopodally between different sec
tions of the same plank. WUlo denoundng 
the Communists a ^  approving ia a credi
table fashion the opp^tioa of the Unit
ed Statos to the entry of Red China into 
the United Nattone. the foreign poUcy 
plank nevertheless criticises the RepabU-

caa administration for refusing ta go ahag 
with the Uad of “noutmliam" U “unosoo- 

that plays the Comma-

Aim. wUlo argulag that It is 
te reenoraim the foreian aid p>aer—  end 

.htnyag that maybe It hm gene toe far. 
the same plank argnm for a glreniwaar of 
the Amorken taxpayers' money through 
the "multilatoral approach.’* m that “bur-

The Big Spring Herald

among all the economically developed 
couatim with the capital and skills te help 
la tUs great task.**

Whoever slipped this late the platform 
knew what he wm doing. For It’s the 
ocbonw which m many of the givewwiy 
propagandists have been pobliciiing for 
months ia order to get Congress to aOew 
the Amerkaa taxpayen’ money Is bo pool
ed by the UJI. la this way Amorica not 
only gets no dired boasfit from her fi- 
aaadol oontributione but has little to say 
about their nm in foreign Ian*. oRheogh 
patting op moat of the meaey.

The labor plaaA is eae that win coot the 
DemocraU plenty of iadependent votm and 
get them very httlo recompram la the form 
of votoe from the labor skk. The proposal 
Is te repeal the Taft-Hartloy Ad and go 
back to the ons sided Wagnsr ad aad by 
fodcral law to wipe out the "right to work" 
laws of the atolm. Little busiaom and 
large businem wfll has up agaiaat this 
plauk. and many members of labor 
unions will not be dhrertod b f It from their 
Inatiactive deeiro ta vote fer the porty la 
powor oa economic groan*.

A miaority of profooeionole — thorn srhe 
attend unioa meetings — are tatflaeoecd 
by the proposals of the labor-uaioa chiefs 
but the rank and file cast their vetos, m 
other dtisens * ,  on the issue that affed 
them broadly, ouch as prosperity asai do- 
prossioa. peace and war.

The presidential aad vice-prosidontial 
candidates of the convontioa here will have 
to straggle wHh them inconsiatoacm la 
their campaign speechm. The Democrats 
wifi take the offenshro. President Eisen
hower is not the kind ef a man who makm 
a vigorous, hard-hitting campaign. So the 
burden of the RepubUcaa bottle wiO fall 
on Vice President Nixon, whereas the 
Democrats wiD have two fightlag candl- 
dates. It looks like a shtgglag campaign.

ISSS. rntm T«t* BmUTrnw Sm.
•ww StafOtr Uf 

am uA tm o NxwsrAPna im. 
■nssoiai. owl su *etsi uw e>fwe Sky Roundup
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■ umiy aoS SU par yaar.
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BEMIDJI, Minn. UR -  Riders U the 
sky rounded up a ghod herd of cattle 
near here after ground posse roamed the 
hills for days without success. The herd’s 
whereabouts were a mystery for abnoet 
a week. A helicopter crew finally spotted 
the cattle, graxing on a river bank.

at waelal
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Pam
ished pouring the concrete (or ms steps 
at g am. on Rotarday,. He finished tear
ing up the steps at 11 p.m. Sunday.

The Pam ’s tiny kitten wm in some 
rocks under the steps. They could hear 
him but couldn’t lo c^  him. He walked 
out when the steps were destroyed.
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KENNEWICK. Wash. (ft-RusmO Brown 
has Ms left hand bock again.

Brown toM police the hand, n IlSO arti
ficial tno*l, was stolen from tlw glove 
compartment of his pickup truck.

Police found the hand in the hen* of n 
kivcnlle who wm attending a local thoetor.

U. 5. Not Vfhat Others Think It Is

pie who chose the presidential nominee 
himself should make the choice of his 
ninningmate. His seemingly casual refei  ̂
ence to the fact that once vice presidont 
in five had been called on to take over 
the reins of government carried its own 
commentary. No more wm said or need
ed to be said. ¥

The fact that Estes Kefauver came m 
nearly losing out to Sen. John Kennedy 
for the second place bore testimony to the 
qxmtanoity of the balloting.

His e o ^ m  accum him of adapting 
President Eisenhower’s policy of “moder- 
atton" to his own nee*. If m, time about 
is fair play; Mr. Eisenhower’s Republican 
fom accused him of taking over the Demo
cratic program almost iiteraUy.

In any cam, moderation and party unity 
swept the boar*. Perhaps pkople are 
tired of violent argument and vitiqiaralivs 
foreniscs. If the 1166 campaign is to be a 
CMitost of the soft impeachment and the 
down-played billingsgaU, Adlai Stcrenoon 
will be able to hold his own.

American movies, steamship f o I d e r a 
and Guimber of Commerce literature must 
have painted some superlative pictures of 
life in this country.

In some of the places Fve visited, the 
natives are prone to lo *  upon all Ameri
cans m wealthy (which we are, in iQany 
ways), bomting boundless energy (which 

_  I might have, on the first Monday in April 
and the third Friday in October) and in- 
clined toward getting m little sleep in a 
34-bour period m possible (I’ve always 
voted the Mesta ticket myself, early 
enough so that It won’t interfwe with one’s 
after-supper nap).

I ’ve been In localities were you’re typed, 
according to the part of the country from 
which you hail, and if you don’t conform 
to pattern, you're a disappointment and 
the feeling envelopes you that you’re a 
failure in life.

Even Ms sonm of humor, which wm 
derided la 1961, may coiim in handy this 
year. A peo|* ia the mood for modsr- 
atioo may find it diaimlag and relaxing.

And Now We Switch You-
among GOP leaders that the edectlon of a 
tickat could be anything but a formality.

It stiU probably won’t be anything but 
Eisenhower aad Nixon, but the formali- 
tim may undergo a slight change. If m, 
it will be due to fltamsn’s onemaa enm- 
paiga to *’open It up" plus Adlal Btoven- 
son’s Inalstoiire that his vice praaidential 
runnlagmate be chosen by the D«iie- 
emUe convention of its own free wtD' aad 
accord, without even a hint from Util

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Good Intentions And Political Bunk

Especially Stevenson’s startUag lanova- 
tton may caum the GOP U pot an asore 
of a vice praaidential nomlBating show 
than they origiBally intended.

SAN FllANCWiO (M-Tho Dorn- 
ocratie aad RopabBcaa platfonns 
—them promlam of what theyll 
*  If the vetors elect them are 
a comblBatioa ef good Intaatloas 
and plain political bunk.

The prim  example; Their 
planks on forelgB poli^. The rar̂
oat thing In a poiitleal platform 

You won’t find aia a now Idea.
slagla one in the two partim’ for- 
elffi policy planks If yen search 
them from end to oad.

With peshape one main eacep- 
tton arms for Israel — m  erill 
find ne real dWerencm between 
the partim’ forelgB poMea.

Warn M i te 190. while Owy 
ran the show, the Democrats put 
tofotfior a number ef boole forelgB

ed four years ago.
So the dilfereecm b e t w e e n  

Democrats and Ropublicaas are 
on how the poBdm and progranu, 
BOW the property ef bom portieo, 
ore being haraDed. The Domocrats 
say they could *  it better, the 
RopubUcam soy they’re doing 
fine.

For example: Both Denaocrntic
forelgB .peBcy 

portieo tothe two
contlBBe foreign aid, to help un
derdeveloped countrtm, te r »  on 
coOeettve socurtty a^net uni

te simpart the 
ang Kaiwhak’s 

an Formosa.

hob arm the larao*. 
Tlw bunk in the two

policy plonks Is dWwd out

UJf.. to

lad progranw. The Re
took mm a

to oppom a seat far Rod Chiaa 
ta ifJf.. to continue to s the

they
over lock. eaer the Rod Chin we. to w ^  

tar the unity of Weotom Europe.

H a l  B o y l e

An Air Conditioned Democracy
NEW YORK IR-Some tlta«i a 

cotamnist never know if he 
dkta’t open hlo mail:

That air condktenlng la reapoa- 
aible for a iiujor buprevemont ta 
Amoricaa political pmetiom: The 
botal room ta which porty loaders 
pick a candidate aa loogsr hm te 
be ■noke-flOod. Preanmably thla 
oanhtas them to sm the tasnm

Amorka’s 1400,999 collaga sta-

That a young aua aeoktag a 
wifo who can keep him ta the

Tn€y

style to which he wants to become

political 
be out*

That Betty Furaoaa. the pretty 
lady poddtar, took a Bb-

wardrobe te the twe Batienal 
cooventlaao . . .  but not to 

outdone. Cart King, buckstor 
ter a rival TV network, shewed 
ap with U salts, 9 pairs of shorn. 
»  shirts. »  ttas, • bolts. 9 tioplaB. 
and M sots of bvd’s.

That Elaiae Maftla. the opera 
stager, hm changed her hair style 
a  timm this year ataae.

That there ore only about M  
poua* of steak on a IJOOiwund 
stoor—which evplatne why most af 
ns have to not hamburger.

That—male motorists probably 
wmt behove ttas-twwtUr* ef 
the women ta America don’t drive 
automobitaa. It only leeme Uko
the other third aU ^  oa the high
way at the aacne time.

Tliat if a girl dooml want too
much compeUtion while husband 
bunting her boot bet is te go to 
college. Two out of thrm of

accuotomed will *  bettor to look 
for m  heirew rather tbaa a work- 
hw girl. Only 49J99 af the n  mil- 
Bea Amoricaa women who hotd 
)obe oatahSo the bonw earn 419.0M 
or mere a year.

That, Be matter hew many hoad- 
achm the wem ef modara life pre- 
dnee. the drag tadnatry feels rsMly 
to eepe with thorn. Dom It comfort 
yen to know there ore bow ma- 
chlnm that can spew out a tnOlioa 
tableta ta 9 hours?

That two-thir* of iho rainfall 
ta America falls ia the Eastern 
haK of the country-e conditiaa 
about which Cnngrew hm done 
prociom little.

That we may aot Rve m pure 
Bvm m our graadparoats, but we 
must be a nt cleaner. The par 
capita nm of water hm increased 
from 999 gafions a day to 1J99.

That only one out of every 19 
people who start a diet ever get 
down to their desired weight—and 
otidi to it.

That the chaaom arc one in (our 
you OWB some U. S. wrings bon*.

That Oertra* Berg — "Molly 
Goldberg" — glvm this leap year 
tip: "A seasibta girl should have 
enough seam not to look like a 
a e a ^  girL**

The Repubficans tak. w  if with 
pri*. about the Uborattaa of Aae- 
trla from eccupetioa rale and the 
fact she io independent. The Ei- 
senhower administratloa dkta’t 
bring that about.

Austria became free and Inde
pendent only becaum the Russiane 
— for whatever their remimi 
decided to wittalraw their troops. 
Hm Democrats had bom trying to 
get the Russians to *  that. The
Eisenhower adnntalstratioa simpta 

poH» and a- 
n a if the Rnssjana withdrew.
adopted the same

Again the Republicam speak m 
if with p ri* about the condttion 
of Viet Nam in Indochina which, 
the Republican plank says, is 
” iv«w free and Independent.*’

But what the plank carefully 
omits saying is this: Since the 
Eisenhower administration took 
over, the Indochineee Communists 
forc^ the French — while the 
United States looked on helplessly 
—to split Viet Nam fai half. TiMy 
hold Ute northern port.

Big Alarm Mr. Breg€r
WHJJAMSPtHtT «fl -  tt took 

aomo perstatonce but dty Qremm 
did find out that where there’s 
aoMke there’s fire.

They srare caUod to the same 
locatioa withta three hours but m 
the first trip could find nothing- 

Receiving another complaint ai 
smoke filling a downtown hotel, 
they rushed to the spot and finaly 
found a small blase In a sealed 
oiw-foot space between two build- 
Ings. Fire Chief Harold E. Kinlcy 
SM the caum wm eitbor a dgw> 
otto or tbo sun.

Knows How
PORTIMOUTH, Va. Ill — Judge 

Edward L. Oast of Norfolk County 
Circuit Court knows somotbiiM 
about crinilnals but ho hm add
ed te his experience.

Judge Oaet wasn’t lookiag dm 
bench but wm looUifrom the 

up frnm a sofa when a mask* 
bandit entered his cottage at Nag’s 
Head, N. C. He caught the bmdit 
off guard, floored him with a right 
and held him down until officera 
could bo summoned from the 
sberifTs office

d>triO

d i a i s k r a f a i l s i « 3 a t i ' | ! l a
111,,,, I-...; >?»*;'«!: ^
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“NOk sir! They stirs don’t  build ’em ndwsdsys like th st. . .  1”

If you srero frtan Texm, you were out 
of character (and oftlmm shunned) if you 
d i* ’t wear boots, roll your own dgarets 
and insist you like Jerky beef better than 
filet mignon.

If you happened to call California homo, 
you were supposed to have better than a 
nodding acquaintance with Gregory Pedt 
and Spencer Tracy and own an wange 
grove, planted arotmd a swimming pool, 
fronting on the Pacific Ocean.

A French girl visiting in this country 
recently corrected a few of the impree- 
sloos she grew up with after studying 
America a:^ Amerlcam at clom range.

Where she hod formed the opinion that 
the average American female wm a 
’club woman’ and, for that reason, a poor 
bousdteeper, she found American bornm 
iMot and wttil-kopt. altbough the women 
here devote only one fourth m much tinM 
to her bouaehold chons, m *  the French. 
Tbo difference, of courm. Is due to that 
fact that Americans have the equipment
to save time.

To moat Froaefamen, wrote the gM, the 
American man wm aa ’athlotie eoloosas’

who. when not killing himself at his work. 
Is away from home playing golf or mttor- 
Ing about on some miilioa ddlor hobby.

To her surprise, the French lam fou^ 
many American men pursuing do-it-your
self jobs bround the bouse, "to mve a 
few francs."

The farmer here, said the Frenchwoman, 
fits no expected pattern m he dom in her 
country — be may be big or little,’ but 
he’s a businem man and increoam his 
property by buying and selling.

, The American, noted she. operates his 
farm like a factory: the French peasant 
tills his land like a garden.

She found that men of this country usual
ly speak of women’s accomidlshinoats in 
a tone of admiration. In her country, she 
staUd, the average Frenchman Is indif
ferent to or disdainful of female activitim 
outoi* the home and the Frendi peasant 
is *wnright disdainful toward the Idea.

Amisrican executivm. said she, work 
harder than *  those in Europe. Oa the 
other hand, she thought Am^can em
ployes were inclined to take it easier than 
their European cousins.

The European visitor wm afraid all 
factories over here would be cloaed to her. 
Instead, she wm not only t aken  on 
guided tours but loaded *wn with infor
mative brochures.

She wm impressed by the ‘suggestion 
boxm’ and the plped-in musk, by the fi
nancial aid given Americana wtw want 
to go to school at night, by the fact that 
executivm and workers called each Mhor 
by their first namm, by the absence of 
clam resentment.

She is of the opinion that French atn- 
dents ore more intellectual than AnMrican 
students aad added thrt social Ufo on 
the American campus Is more of aa in- 
stitution than she had imagined.

She got the impression that here there 
may be too much emphasis on cooformity, 
too much desire for security, too Uttlo 
aspiratioa for accomidishment.

-TOMMY HART

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n
to prmerra peace la the Middle 
East. to Intenalfy reoperation 
with Lotla AnMrica.

The RepubUcaM rafrata ^  ta 
saying th^ will try to keep peace 
la the Middlo East from saying 
they will give arms to Israel. The 
Democrats pledge thomsehrm to

Foreign Policy And Civil Rights

feroign 
ta Mg

Tbo Democrats.
Repubhcaas’ handling of 
affairs, find iMttiing good to soy 
about Preeidant Etaonhower’s per- 
tannance. Aad they omit any 
moatioa ef this fact: That fear at 
mar botwooa tbo Unttod Statm 
oad RasBie hm recoded greatly 
uialer Eiaonbowar aad stare I *  
moottag with the Rasatam.

But the Ropublicaas. apparently 
hoping that votars are aot toe 
familiar with the details of tar- 
oigB affairs, shovel out bunk of 
their own.

They claim •international eem- 
muaism" hm shown ’besiteaoe 
both at home and abroad." That’s 
bunk. The Rnssiaas have become 
economically aggreaatvo s i nc e  
they began Udkiag more peac»

have the admtatatration 
coacerned by their effers of aid 
to backward couatrtm, by their 
powtag influence ta the M id^ 
East. The admtaistration km 
found BO new way to cope with 
them. R’s retying on the tried 
remaifim: ForaigB aid aad Mg

Atthough the Domocratie eonventiaa 
adopted the platform a tew hours oTor 
Stevoneon’s nomination becaoM a certata- 
ty, the nmn who put together the tang aae- 
tioB on forelgB affairs were not thtaktag 
very much about any Praaidential candi- 
dato. For by no stretch of the knagtaa- 
tion can this soctloo be read m a sartous 
aad reeponaibta statement of what would 
be U. I. foreigB policy If a Democrat be
came PreaideBt. The many paragrapha 
on aot a ptatform on which a party can 
ataad. They are a heterogeaeoBs hoop of 
planks thrown together ia the hope at 
pleaaiBg e v e r y  pr eeaure group, whm̂  
ever located, with which p«»hHrt»t>« have 
to reckaa. Tbo resuR ta net a statament 
of national policy but a coltactioa of ItenM 
supposed to appeme or attract ta the 
various tacaUttas.

The beat thtag that eaa be said lor the 
Daraocratie foreigB policy platform ta that 
It ta BO worm, no more demagogic and bo 
more Irreapoaaibta, than wm the foreign 
pelicy ooctioa ef the Rcpublicaa platform 
on which Gca. Eisenhower ran ta M9. 
Indeed, there ta reason for wondering 
whether the authors of this DsoMcratie 
ptatform did net use the RepubUean plot- 
form of 1961 m a worktag mo*L

Gov. StevcBoon wiO, no douU, hove te 
say now what Gen. Elsenhower said four 
years ago, that be approvm of the ptat
form and win run on It. But If he ta started, 
be win have te *  what (tan. Eisenhower 
and Mr. DuDm have done, which ta te 
hope that the country wlB target what 
the platform says, and that the loom 
w er* win beregiatled m part ef the groat 
game ef poHUre, not to he htantified toe 
doooly with the conduct ef foreigB af
fairs.

There ta no evideare. m far m I could 
are. that the Canvaatien wm Intereoted 
ta the ptatform on foreigB affairs. For 
while every dclegatiaa was. no douM. ta-

tareotod ta appmsing or attraettag sao 
or another of the preeaure groups, aoae 
of the detagatiom wm much laterooted ta 
an the groups. Tbo platform m a whole 
arouood no tataroot ta the Convontioa m a

The real and the moot osrtans brnfaem 
ta the platform wm the port about dvfi 
rights. My own view ta that the ontconM 
may eron be regarded ta the future m aa 
event of great tigidflf aare and great prom- 
tae ta the history of Amoricaa aoctiaaal and 
racial relations. For whs that hm kaowa 
the taasioa whtch hm followed the l.r*ioa 
af the gupreim Court would hove dared 
to hope that the Northen aad the fouth- 
an DemocraU could find common ffound, 
could find it — an things cenalderod — 
with no rancor, m calmly, with auch an 
averwhohntag detorminatioa on att Mdm 
to be tolerant and accommodating.

The war* of tbo ptatform ore on ua- 
equivocal delcaratioa ta favor of uotag 
peranaaioa to bring about compBaace. In
sofar m the wonts choooa to say this are 
somewhat muted, are not ennphatie and 
defiant, are couched ta the language ef 
nadarstatemeat, tt ta becaum the Demo
cratic taadars. Gov. Steveaooo himself and 
Mrs. Roosevelt, who ta the keeper of the 
party’s conerienre on tt*  iaoue, were wtao 
eno«^ not to force the haa* af the South- 
era leaders. Tbere are great maoom of 
the Southern people srhe are net persuad
ed, aad if they are to be persuaded, it srU 
have to be by peepta who live ta the 
Sorth aad know tts probtaraa.

For thorn who baUira that dooegrega- 
tioa must be ended, but that R cm be 
ended only by conoont. and novur by form, 
there ta nothing weak ta the dvil rights 
ptaak. R ta. indeed, a courageous art of 
accomroodatioB ea the part of the pott- 
tlcal leaders of the South, and one wMch 
dom them great honor.

>(■>• w*« f*M B«ralS m ew k*.

J, A. L i v i n g s t o n
Humans Have To Run Electronic Gadget

PHILADELPHIA -  "Look.  General, 
you’re short resistors. You’d better get 
aa order out—and fast."

No sergeant, lieutenant, major, or cMoo- 
ol would spank that brusquely to a gen
eral. But tlie Army’s gut a maefatae that 
will.

And if the general doesn’t got a waddle 
on his signature, the machine srill com
ment the next * y :

"Look, you big lug. R takm t h r e e  
months to get these g^ s ts  ma*. They’re 
phimb out of them at Tobybaosu, Pa. 
They barely hove basic stock at Lexing- 
ton, Ky. At Decatur, ID., they’re under- 
stored, and Sacramento’s Just comfor
table. Yet. you sit there watching the sec- 
retarim go by.”

If the general’s stiU impervious to ac
tivity, the machine stan* its ground. 
No matter srhat the Justification for ex
asperation, the machine doesn’t blow up, 
doesn't raise its voice. It Just repeats— 
Dks a phonograph record that gom round 
and round in ttie mme groove. And tt’s 
aU printed out—in plain dignified lon- 
buage. But the meanings imlelibly clem: 
•’Get the order out, you -hig."

.As you’ve no douU surmised, this Is an 
electronic *te-processing maching—ED- 
Pbf, U hm Jurt bean installed at the 
Army Signal Supply Agency (TASSA) In 
Phil^lphia, and is designsd to keep a 
running check on some IM.OOO Signal 
Corps items valued at a MDloo dollars.

It win coot the army, m user, and yon 
and me m taxpayers. 115,000 to 996,000 
a month. That’s International Business 
Machine’s rental for the instaUatloa. com
plete with engineers to keep it operating.

(tal. Clifford A. Poutre, a white-haired, 
miM-mannered. e\-en-spoken man, who’s 
in charge, promises us our money back 
many times over in (a> better senlce to 
troops and (b) improved management ef 
suppUee. "If wo cut only 1 per cent from

our biUion dollar inventory," says CoL 
Poutre. "that is IIO.OOO.OOO. If we can r«- 
(kKO our annual purchases of 9460.000,000 
by only 1 per cent, that’s 94.500,000."

He really expects more. At present, the 
Signal Corga reviews its inventory item by 
Item with punch-card machinm every 
three months. If an item runs low ta 
stock Just after inventory-taktag, tt’s three 
months before the S ig^  catchm
on and probably another 9 to 9 months 
before *Uvery of orders. So, naturally, the 
general orders the colonel, the cotanel 
orders the major, the majw orders the 
cqptaia, and so on, to the clerk: "Be sure 
there’s plenty of plenty." EDPM permits 
plenty without too much.

TTm martiing functions by nuthematical 
analysis. It “weighs" comparative ad
vantages. For example, suppose the Sac
ramento depot needs 90 of a particular 
type of radio tube. That information is re
layed to central control in Philadelphia.

EDPM always knows what the total 
stock of this radio tube Is in aU depots; 
bow long tt takes to get this type of tube 
from the manufacturer; what tubes can 
be used as substitutes. Therefore tt can 
determine whether Sacramento can wait 
for the manufacturer to ship, whether tt 
would be better to ship from another depot 
or whether a substitute tube Is the an
swer. ^

The machine works so fast—and can 
make so many caknilations-that new di
mensions have been added to inventory 
control. It’s a labor-saving device. Yet, 
instead of doing away with people. Just as 
many persons will be needed to keep up 
with the machine’s speed and Intelligence. 
And they’D have to be better trained to 
carry out its decisions!

Unfortunately, the machine has two ba
sk faults. The data have to be Inserted 
by human beings and human beings have 
to art OB tts dodsloo.
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URB. ROBERT GENE ENTX

Angeline 
Wed To
LAUESA—Angelina Jobe became 

the bride of Robert Gene Ents of 
Williamsport, Pa., in a ceremony 
read S u ^y aftenioon at S pm. 
in the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Chameil Jobe of 
tU North Ave I, Lamesa, are the 
parents of the bride. The bride
groom’s parents are the Rev. and 
Mrs. Herbert S. Ents. 3701 New
berry Street. Williamsport, Pa.

Rev. Ents read the double ring 
ceremony. The chancel was cover
ed la white with a background of 
greenery and white tapers. A white 
neeUng bench was used.

John Lee Bryant, organist, pre- 
seided musical selections as the 
gneats assembled and accompanied 
Richard Evans who saag.  “Set 
Me as a Seal” from the Song of 
Soismon. an original song com- 
poaed fbr the weddfag by tte bride 
"Sarenade." Sigmund Romberg: 
••Father of Lights." and "The Wed
ding Prayer.”  The traditional pro- 
oeasioiial

Given ia marriage by bar lather, 
the brida wore a gown of white 
chifloa velvet designed with an em
pire waistline flowiag into a sweep
ing skirt and chapel train. The 
—rfcHiie was scalloped and the 
slsevca ended ia points over the 
wrists. The circular veil of iOn- 
sion. edged with Chantilly lace 

was attached to a head
dress of crystal sequins and rfaiae- 
stonss.

Iha traditional old, borrowed and 
bine were followed with a wrist 
eratch. a gift from the brii 
borrswed were earrings 
to the bride's mother: bine garters, 
sod a beky sixpence la her shoe 
was a souvenir of the bride's trip 
to Englaad. She carried vanda 
erchids atop a white Bihie. a gift 
from the Luther Btandefers.

Maid of honor was Heton Wood 
af Midland: Mrs. Raymond Wood. 
Abilene, was the matron of honor 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. James  
Trotter. Lubbock: Mrs. Bob Rid 
ledge. Abilene, and Mrs. James 
Hardwick of Eastland. Ihcy wore 
IdenUral dresset of royal orchid 
satin fashionod i a theempress

1521'
13-20

Pretty Picture
A youthful princess l̂ned frodi 

that ia as intrigulag as a wW*P« 
Nets the clever buttoned-detaD. 
U) j popular lowered waistline.

1511 with PATT-O.-RAMA in
cluded is in sires 11, 14, !•. U. » .  
Siie 14, short sleeves Ic yards 
15-Inch. . ,

Send 85 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 867 W. Adams St., Chka 
go 6. OLf

style with scalloped necklines aad 
sl^es. They wore matching or
chid shoes and bonnets of velvet 
and tulle. Their bouquets were of 
yoUow mums and pompom daisies.

Marian Earnest, cousin of the 
bride, was the fW er girl. Anita 
Earnest, cousin of the bride, was 
the ring boater. The tapers were 
lighted by Carol Earnest and 
Karen Roimae. of Lamesa, cousins 
of the bride.

Ned Ents. of Moaas Lake. Wmh. 
was the bast man. Ushers were
Bob Rutledge. Abflaoe: Bruce Ear
nest aad MUton Earnest, both ot 
Lamesa, and cousins of tho brido: 
Jim Hardwick of Eastland, and 
Richard Evans of Lamesa.

FeUewing the exchange of vows 
a receptioo was hdd in the Fel
lowship HaO of the dnircb. The 
refreshment ta l^  was laid with a 
white organdy aad yellow linen 
doth eriu appointments of crys
tal and silver.

Forming the centerpiece was the 
square tiered wedding cake deco
rated with ydlow and orchid flow 
ers and topped with fresh yellow 
roasbuds. Juanice Koen and Jim
mie Leu Davis were at the bride's 

lie. Mrs. Will Ford registered 
the geests.

For travel, the b r i d e  wore 
aqua s he at h  dreos with flame 
gtovos tad an imported Italian hat. 
Her shoes and bag wore navy and 

M wore an orchid corsage.
The bride is a graduate of the La- 
eea High School. Hardin-Sim- 
ons Uttvorsity and a graduate 

fdlowahip at the University of Tex 
as. Her husband was graduated 
from Wmtemaport. Pa., High 
School aad the WiUtefnspiwt Tech
nical Institute. He served four 
years wHh the U. 8. Air Forr^ 

The couple will make their Home 
at WUHamaport. Pa.

Coats For 
Youngsters
Major iavestmont in any back- 

to-school wardrobe ia a coat which 
will see the young fry smartly 
through a lon|, hard season, from 
anowbiyis to Sunday School.

Mom will be wise, therefore, if 
m St am tees fabric labels care

fully, selecta a sturdy wool or a 
proven blend that will stand the 
gdt. dart enough not to show soil 
o a ^ , cut on tte simplo Hues that 
always ate best for school girls.

This faO there are some new 
wrinkles in tho school coat lineup. 
Lines are narrower than last year, 
usually sloping gently from the 
sho^dsrs, riii^t^ wider at the 
hemUne. Dart, rich colors are the 
tope, with brown and black com- 
binatioos Mgh ia favor. There’s 
a dark chocolate brown that Is par
ticularly good in classic alpaca 
coats, whus dark mut3d plaids also 
are important.

The new coats may be either fit
ted or looae, both styles be i ng  
equally smart. Linifgs take on new 
interest this year. also. There we
many milium linings, giving all- 
weather comfort. Sometimes a con
trasting lining is used, with a scarf 
to mat^.

Hooded coats are all over the 
plsxw for winter, as the younger 
set catches up with tho sports- 
car trend.

Chesterfields, reefers and th e 
perennial boy-coats are still top  
favorites for the school crowd,  
wtio are Inclined to like their fash 
ions dassic.

Dorlnda Medford 
Honored At Party

Dorlnda Kay Medford was hon
ored with a party on her twelveth 
torthday Saturday. Hosts were her 
mother and fMher. Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Medford. 1810 Owens.

Refreshments were served after 
games were playod and (detures 
made.

Fourteen guasU were present In- 
ciudtng Dorlnda's grandmother, 
Mrs. R. M. Airis.

LAMESA — Sunday evening, at 
the Grace Lutheran Church, Kar' 
lane Lamonie Kaddatx and Robert 
Harlan Ridi of Ponca City, Okie., 
exchanged wedding vows in a dou- 
bia rlni ceremony with the Rev. 
E. A. Wolf, uncle of the bride, of 
Plainvlew, officiating.

Paroits of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Kaddatx, 1801 Semi 
nolo Drive. Mrs. J. M. Garroutte, 
Ponca City, Okla., and tho late 
Paul G. Rich are parents of the 
bridegroom.

The altar of the church was 
decorated with carnations and 
greenery with an arch being form 
ed by the tapers. Margie N e l l  
KunkeL orgaidst, played weckttng 
selections preceding the c e r e 
mony. Otbor selections were ‘‘0. 
Perfect Love” , "Melody of Love' 
and the traditional wedding march
es. She accompanied Mrs. Robert 
Pipes, KerrviUe. as she sang, 
“The Pedge" by Black and “The 
Wedding Prayer" by Dunlap.

The bride givon in marriage by 
. her father wore an origioal model 
of white embroidwed nylon tulle 
over net and satin. Desiitoed with 
portrait neckline outlined wi th 
scalloped edge of lace, the fitted 
bodice had Uny sleeves completed 
by gauntlets. From the deep point 
at the center front stemmed a 
voluminous skirt of billowing tiers 
of scalloped lace, fuDy shirred.

Her v tf of sUk illusion was Ji to
ed to a Juliet cap of lace em
broidered with seed pearls. The 
bride's bouquet was an orchid sur
rounded by white carnations atop 
a white Bible: her only piece of 
jewelry, a strand of p e ^ , a gift 
from tho bridegroom.

Mrs. Arthur Noack, Dallas, at
tended the bride as mŝ bmi of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Roy 
Archer, Lamesa; Bobbie Jamison, 
Clovis. N. M.; Arisen Meyer, Okla
homa City, and Junior bndemaid, 
Doris Marie De^er of Waco. They 
wore identical dresses of aqua 
crystaleBe over taffeta, designed 
with scooped necklines and full 
wakx length skirts. Their head 
pieces were of aqua tuDe caught 
to a matching tiwa with small 
wMto flowers on either side. They

carried colonial style bouquets 
white caroations.

Flower girl was Cynthia Hingst 
of Vernon. Her dress of white nylon 
dotted Swiss was fashioned after 
the bride's. Billy Kluge of Lamesa 
was the ring bearer.

Don Baker of Ponca City, sarved 
the bridegroom as b ^  man. 
Groomsmen were Gene Kaddatx, 
Dalton Noack, Lloyd Cleveland, all 
of Lamesa, and C ^  Henry Krebt 
of Vamon. James Kaddatx, La
mesa. was the junior groomsman. 
Henry Karcber, Vernon, and I. A. 
Karcber, KerrviUe, lighted the 
tapers.

Following the exchange of vowi 
a reception was held at the home 
of the bride. The refreshment table, 
covered with aqua Unen, held a 
center arrangement of white carna
tions. flanked by white tapers. The 
three tiered wedding cidw was 
touched with aqua.

Presiding at the table were Mrs. 
I. A. Karcber of KerrviUe and Mrs. 
Robert Schoppa of Aiken. Mar
garet Poeske of Kerrvills register
ed the guests.

For travel the bride 'chose a 
beige Unen dress with a brown 
cape and beige accessories. Follow
ing their wedding trip the couple 
will make their home in Oianul- 
gee, Okla.

The bride is a graduate of St. 
John’s Academy and St. John's 
Junior College, Winfield, Kansas. 
For the past two years she has 
bean on the teaching staff at Holy 
Crott Lutheran School. KerrviUe.

The groom is a graduate of Pon
ca City High School and attended 
Tonkawa Junior CoUege. He has 
been with the U. 8. Army in Got- 
many. He wiU resume his studies 
at Oklahona ARM Tecluiical Cô  
lege.

• • •
After rriieersal on Saturday eve

ning, a dinner was held ty the 
brine's parents in the Mean Room 
of the Green Hut Cafe in Lamesa 
with about a  in attendance.

The bridesmaids luncheon was 
given Sunday in the home of Mrs 
B er^  Kaddatx.

The badielor <Unner was given in 
Tha hMBo of Mr. aiid Mrs. R ^  
Kaddatx at noon Sunday.

W. T. McRees Attend 
Daughter's Wedding

Mr. aad Mrs. WUUam T. McRae, 
1806 Morrison, have retumed from 
Kansas City. Mo., where they at
tended the wedding of their daugh
ter, Nancy, to Charles DowaUby. 
His pareaU are Mr. and Mrs. 
James DowaUby of RoswMl. N.M.

The wedding took place in the 
home of the bride's aunt. Mrs. F. 
L. Moore.

The bride wore a two-plaoe boay 
soR of brown aad wiuto chedr. 
Her accessories were brown aad 
she wore a mauve hat. Her nose
gay bouquet was of petit pink ros- 
00 and otcphanqtis.

Sharon McRae, slstar of the 
bride, played the organ, Kathleen 
McRae, another sistar. wae h er 
only attendant. She wore a dress 
of pink peUshod cotton and her

Correct date far the style shew 
sponsored by the Mary Jane Club
M Coahoma is Saturday, Aug. 85 at 
I  p.m. A  thg Junior High auditori 
um at

Methodist Church 
Honors Mothers

LAMESA — A Rosemary Tea 
was held Friday afternoon from 
three to five in the parsonage af 
the First Methodist Church, hoaor- 
iag the mothers of the charch over 
78 years of age.

Assisting the hostoas. Mrs. J. 
Lloyd Mayhew with the sarvli« 
were Mrs. Alpha Dugger. Mrs. D. 
L. Adcock Jr., Mrs. Auixey Da
vis. Mrs. Rey Tatter, aad Mrs. 
Clarence Scott.

The serving table featured a eon- 
terpiace of cake which rapreseoted 
an open book. Behind the cake book 

N an arraafsoMot of pink rooos 
eatsrined srith sUver and green 

ivee. Mrs. Guy Simpson is the 
presiiiM of the WSCS which spon
sors the Roeemary Tea each year.

the as theflowers «
brides’.

The new Mrs. DowaUby Is a
graduate of Kansas University 
where she was a member of Pi 
Beta Phi, natloaal woman’s soror
ity. DowaUby has completed tsro 

lars of study at the University 
of New Mexico where he is a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity. 
Mrs. DowaU^ has been teaching 
ia Albuquerque for a .

After a wedtUng trip'to Colorado 
the couple will be at home In Al
buquerque. They plan to enroll at 
the University of Mexico. Mexico 
CHy, this fan to furdw their stud

To Wed Soon
Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Feller ef Big 
Spring are lenoaedag the en
gagement aad apprenchlng mar
riage af their daughter Sherry, 
to Robert Wegner Jr. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wegner 
Sr. af Celnmhns, Meat. The wed- 
diag win take place Aag. 84 in 
the heme of the bride’s parents.

Lamesan Featured 
In Piano Recital

LAMESA — WilUam Sweeney, 
baritone, Lubbock, and Susan Lo
gan. pianist, Lamesa, were featur
ed in a Joint recltel at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the auditorium of The 
Museum at Texas Tech. Their ap
pearance marked the concluding 
concert for the season in the Twi- 
Ught Music Hour series.

Miss Logan, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon M. Logan. 
I ll Juniper Drive. Lamesa and 
former reeideats U  Big Spring. 
She is considered an outstandiBg 
young pianist of West Texas and 
ter the past two years has studied 
piano under Dr. Michael Date of 
Waytend College. Plainview. She 
is also the organ pupil of Mau- 
deO Meridith at Wayla^.

Both as a vocaUst and pianist. 
Miss Logan was chosen for Wsy- 
land's colorful International A Ci^ 
peOa Choir in fcashmaa a^  
sophomore years la qoUag*- She

Rehearsal 
Party Held
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mc

Adams were host s  f«r the re
hearsal dtenar for their son Tom
my Gene and Nannatta Farquhar. 
The dinner was held Sunday night 
in the McAdams home. 1237 East 
17th.

The head table was decorated 
with white mums aad wedding 
bells. Individual tables were deco
rated in aqua and white mums.

Miss Farquhar and McAdams 
will be married tonight at 7:80 
in the First Baptist Church.

Members the wedding party 
and the two families ware present 
at the dinner Sunday night.
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Ranch Picnic Given 
By Lomax HD Club

IDMAX — Members of the Lo
mas HD Club were hosts to a com
munity picnic held Friday night at 
the Doris Blissard ranch. S>^ial 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harrol 
Warren and children of Tahoka. 
Mrs. Warren was a former mem
ber of the club.

Fifty-two attended the picnic.
Next meeting of the HD Club 

will be Sept. 6 in the home of 1 ^ . 
Paul Blusterbaum.

Mr. and Mrs. Deyie Feaa are the 
parents of a son. Marlin Doyle, 
bom at 9:15 p.m. Aug. 18, w ei^  
ing 7 pounds 1 ounce. Fenn ia prin
cipal at Gay H i l l  Elementary 
School.

T O B Y ’ S
P A S T R I E S

NOW OPEN AT  
1604 EAST 4th

F e o t u r i n g  
8 DO-NUTS •  COOKIES 
8 SWEET ROLLS 
8 BROWNIES 
8 CREAM PUFFS <
8 FRIED PIES

■

•  PIES 
» CAKES 
ECLAIRS 
BREADS

L IT  US B A K I YOUR CA K IS. IT C . 
POR tP lC IA L  OCCASIONS -

hM been named to the choir mem
bership for the third year by W. 
E. Stesrard, chglrmau of the di
vision ef fins arts aad (firector of 
tho choir. She will aervo as ooc- 
rotary ef the Junior Claea which al
so elected her Sephomore Favorite 
for the peat eeeeion.

Lu-

Retum From Camp
LAMESA -  Twelve 

pie from Grace Lutheran 
in Lameaa aad St Paul’s 
tharan Church in Sparenbarg re- 
tareed iaterday frem a weA of 
camp at Coda Glona, near Canyon. 
Spoeaere for the 7-19 year elds 
were Mrs. Walter Laulx, Mrs. C. E. 
Kleber. Deiphlne R i c h t e r  and 
Drew Noack.

Mr.
family

Pat Smith Honored 
At Bridal Shower

LAMESA -  Patrida Smith ef 
Ackarly. bride elect of Leon WU- 
Uams. was honored with a gift 
tea ia the home of Mrs. E a r l  
Hobbs. 8885 84th St., Labbock. 
About 75 guests called aad were 
greeted by Mrs. Hobbe, whe pre
sented them to the heaeroe. her 
mother, Mrs. A. g. Smith and 
the mother ef Um prospective 
bridegroom. Mrs. A. D. Willteaw 
of Loroaae.

The aorviiM rablo was laid with 
a white cut-work Unen doth with a 
centerpieoe of white gladioli and 
blue asters. Blue tapers ia silver 
caaddabra completed the table 
decoration.

Members of the beuee party to- 
duded Mrs. L. L. Beck. Mrs. C., 
E. Green, Lamesa; Mrs. Johmnr 
Moore. Miss Juia Filer, Miss BU- 
ly Cranner and Miaa Sue Green ef 
Lamesa.

Miaa Smith aad Leon WlDtems 
win be married Aug. 85.

ad Mrs. Ralph Frector aad 
have returned f r e m  a 

vacaUon in Denver, Cola. 
They alae visited Colorado Springs 
and parts of New Maxloo.

Clock Rgpoiring
Electrto aad Ipvtog Wind 
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Me laaaooa thia 
la purchaia a 
practldag.

And bafora I 
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Ruit thing

ot a button and tha channal chang-

Rugged And Versatile
■ara la ant a( the tracks arallabic at Drlvar Track A baptensaat. 
tha latcraattaaal which Is fsaiad tm tta raggsdasss aad pawar, hat 
wMch la flaxlhla eaangh to eavar a wide raaga of sacs. Baddas a

raeord of aasarpassid parfanaaafs. tha aew lateraattoapl trade Is 
laag 00 aesaamy, which fita la with tha avor aU ain of tha doatgacra— 
a track that wUI asaka laaaay for Ms awaars.

Adair Offers Rental Nolley-Pickle Firm Ready 
n i ai r>< To Aid In Emergencies
* /o n* C//1 NGW  f /CHIOS Numanx* agaodaa ia this mod- agad sdaly by Coy NaDay, who

am world ara dadicatad to tha has dadkatad nrach of his 
Bafora that youngster starts mu- buy. Ninety days is plenty of time Mver-onding task of rattaving Iho u|. u,. m  a mor-

*■“ • **“  *» do for a youngster to show musical tuary
Is porchasa a new instrumaat for u uun. mu^. individual or coBactive trag- ^  ^  .
pnS dU - wttrast if ha or aha to taking music ^  itrikae. Last year, J. C. Pickla joinad

Aad bafora that parent starts to ^  TN* doctor lands his attentions him as a partner, coining bars
lav a piano, tha thing to do is to Also during tha pra-achool period, to tha sick aad tha injurad. The from San Angelo. Tha concara has
aoa tha iitotnananto at Adair Music Adair Music is giving more libaral walfara agoodcs are poised to help oTO,ru,wv,<i umwacadented arowth
Company, TOt Gragg. trade-ins than in other times. Adair both individuala aad communitias ^|^jM^^p2|^|\ovaral years

Adair la agsnt ia Big Spring far *5* whan miafortuna or disastar stroke. ^  ■
WnrUtaar andBaldwia pianos, aad *“ ^SL®***"*' ^  srabulanca driver aad mor-
k to ready to sarva you^placlag ^  ‘*^ J *® * ' ***“  ^  P * ^  alongiidaa aawpuma la your home. ^  i*** In Dm T«nr- such individuals aad agondao, too,

Bafora tha school rmb starts is i*nraats caa also find a music ^  A> t l ^  part in mstog
ftp perfect tlma to purchaao an te e d ie r th ^  Adair M  S S a iT S lw  dllth‘*h -*^ iS J 3
Inatnanaat, aad Addr la tha par* GwT porchasa a piano. Mrs. Adair . wnara oaaiB nas ramoveo
fact p lM  to buy-aspadalty with !»• »•  •. N s t^  tawtructors •

rantal plan.ks to-day

C “ .

Under this rental method, a pia- 
ba ranted, and all monm 

days w(u

hara«Nlw iObegladtebalpyoo 
find a

during the first tt
Baldwin and WurUtscr 

moots are tha best on the market.
appUad. toward Ma nurchasa and Adair has a large sasiiitiiisiit 
n should tha near ifssiri to of ' and styias to fit any home

ARTHRITIS
Don't take dope for Arth
ritis er Rheumatism Pain 
Relief until you have made 
this safe easy test.

(CtTRlMMIX) er

B-12

le t Reel Ole-Peahlened
PIT BAR-B-QUE

A local concam whiefa boasts par- 
soonal with long axpariance at 
sarviag la such amergendes to the 
NaOsy-Pickle Funeral Home. In- 
catod at toa Gran Nt.

Drivers of thres ambolaaos stay 
alsrtad at aB tlmaa to raapqad to 
smargsney caOs. M hours a day. 
stvaa days a wash.

Embalmars and funaral directors 
St tbs NaUsy-Pickls caoesra are 
ttoansad to prepare rsmsias aad 
plan rttas dawn to tha last dsUil, 
thus rsmovlag all .responsibility 
from familtos whsn lbs stress to

Ths Inrgs. air-eonditionsd chnpsl 
St ths NaDsy-Pickls Pnnsral Homs 
Is sqoippad to haadto the Isrgset 
type eervicee. The chapel, in- 
ffrn tally. to aguipped with aa 
aiactrlc orgaa.

For yaars. the eoneam was man-

Ross' Bar-b-Vue
•N t-tod  DtaiAM44Ml

N«w Liquid CUont 
And Polithtt Cart

LitoujiPM.
r«aM Mr Mr m f«a m
vas roLMAMPOo. rwi

v«fe m rateew w *Wew. Imum • 
neoii MrtM* Om hoLMAimw 
rig e lirty  !•  hMa M r «lMa eM eaBM-
•a. amie mbumm î m
AM SM Ir e ir ito V W lp b .
MM ■eewam.. J Sr i

J o

DrtM to Om .  TMf-r DitM fei
M  a rtmm  om. nm. tr ewi SMaW oa

Harley
Devkben

Nallty-Piclde Funeral Home
Undarstondlne Barvfca B«Mlt Upon Years af Sarvica 

A Friendly Cowneal In Maurt Of Need 
M  Oraa -  AMBVLANCB BEBV1CB -  Did AM M m

CECIL THIXTON
W. M  Did AM M m

BENNITT BROOKI

Receive Our Careful And 
Porsenel Attention

wmmu* omi m Om* •> w* tm*
I MTS aoa onaaw rcAitrt 
s AM. e> uiM AM. eaar

•  IntnmatlennI 
Trucks

•  Parmell 
Tractors

•  McCermkk Deering 
Equipment Line

•  I. H. C. Freetert 
and Refrigeratere

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., IN C  

909 Lamesa Hwy. Dial AM 4^214 er AM 44161

Taa awe M to yoaraoM to aoa 
too MIraela gawlag Maahlaa

OiLLILAND SEWINO 
MACHINE CO.

m  B. ta i Did AM M ill

SOLVED — CARPET 
CLBANINO PROBLEM

apstag sol. Ths asp to tall spm 
aad lofty, k'a easy to aopty- 
One hdf-gaBea d  Btoa Ladra 
alooaa torao • s It n«a. Avato 
aMa d
BIO gPUlNO HAkDWABB Ca 

U7-1U Mato at

“Bee,
B U T A N E ' O A S

T M S  G AStO N W H iC M  ^

VOUCAKtOEPCNa 
leytXJQTRUeSCCNMNT 

A N O A F S I E N O

SOtSNf-PFOWaf
' sriuSroR 
BUTANt CASIORfTiori 
ftkiSSHm-BlGWlMG' i'W'.

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
To start taldrtag shoal tod towa aad flawar I 
. . .  Sea aa far year tools, fertiliser, eaad. 
eseee aad athor to we aeede.
Yea deal hare to dreae ap to ehap here . . .

HARDWARE
Ml Mneea «a  Otoe Green

. JA ,Phillips Tire Company

NEW
SafetyAga 

UX Beyd Maeter 
Blewed ITeef Tread 
Aayfl Ted ehewe hew Safety Crewe 
wttb ISAM ttreade d  ateal flaafiag 
kd wste tha tread aad I pMae d  ay- 
lea eerd ssekM tread tovdaerakla 
la kleweato. la cderi  d  klaek aad 
whka.

Ill
QaaMty aad Sen  lee d  a Fair Files 
RewM Oeeid llsais Operated Did AM 4-Sm

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
Lecel Representetive

n« m iiJiP E DIAL AM «-ra

The Shield Compony, Inc.
WM Pert Warto.

Farktag

Diatag

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant 
Mr. end Mrs. H. M. Rahtbell—Owners A Operators 

903 E. Hiwey M Phene AM 44332

BBBt WAY TO DLL 
kOACHXf AND ANTS

NO
wo way—aMh 
- BOACI .

B'a

to fart a

pasta. M's affadtoa far asaato 
sadtwy. and so taay to as 
• oe.. pial. eeart. AeaBabla el 
Safeway. Fl«py Wiggly. HaS A 
FkilMpe. Newssas’s. Dad Oraoa*s 
Candagkaas A Fkflipa. i  
Sprtag Drug A year lead dr

HOOOBS

M i
Ihettod

POkMAL
OPENING

afaaw

HODOBS HOBBY 
HOUSE

Itm  Mato Did AM 4

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phene 
AM 47741 MO'̂ 'ŝoI ace

Night Phone 
AM 44292

Agents Per Wheaton's j
SOS B. 2nd

Lyons Van Lines
Big Spring

OWE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Albert Pettus
ELBCTEIC

K Baataa Did AM 4-ISM

#  MAGNOLIA
OASOLINB—MOTOR OIL

Wa Otoe 
B A ■

ORAt
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

^oose. . .  gaijltDin
FINER PIANOS

Dy Mara Passat 
Artlsto Toiayl

Tear BaUwto Doatar Par 
The Fad M Toaral

A m ir  tf ita ir  (Ba
1700 Gregg Dial AM 44301

dm  ,CICANINC

FAST
DEPFNDABIE *

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

B* 7  A Dry doe
Did AM 44m 
m  Wad nrd

I D E A L
airy A Dry Claa 
Did AM 44m

Butane — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 44251
K. H. McGibbon
Wa Oiva SAH Oraan Stomps 
N I last 1st Bit Spring, Tax.

"TH E"
Place To Eat 

In
Big Spring.
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
IN Eon. IMrd
Old AM 44B1
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Zenith Stars With 
Remote Control T V

If you hayaat had aa opportuu- at agaiB and ao oa around the 
ity to aoa tha new Zsaith tola- 41al.
yisioa with tha ramoto coatrol ^

ool n u  m odn tekrUm n eq . ckw. m oot Mud. « k  
tloo. waa.

RAH Hardware, N4 Jdmsoa, The ramoto control tunor can

In stock inohiding this manning lusarvicat ara ragoirad. 
remote control modal Hardware inyltaa you to

The viewer ca stt aeroas tha ridt Ms Talavitioa dapartmaot. 
room from his roedvar and with- ^  *****

^  < »* »«•  InchKW win be thi s
»«nota cootial ast A 

^  s a ^  to a darim ^Um aSintioa of th i s  raedvar 
■lightly la r ^  than a package of ^  ^  enough to ooovinca you

m a ^ . Thera ara a rariM of push |ĵ  ̂  recant modal, la “out of data.*’ 
buttons on tha top of this amsfi u  Hu.
machine which wdipis only a few
ounoat. Thera to ao wlra eooaoe- *5 *^ , 9pri^ whl^ to 
tioa batwaan tha control and tha «f
^ y 2r ^  ylawar m ^ a ly
pushaa tha buttons, ths racdvsr “ • **®“

tha command and afaifU of dW sstabHshinsnt in ths dty.
to anotbar ehannd. A second push

G U A R A N T EED  9 
Watch R e p a i r i n g - ^

adwd By Mara 
Than »  Yaora

F 1

FEOMPT. COUkTBOUt, 
EEUABIH WOBE

|J. T. GRANTHAM I
WATCHMAEEB

I Lynn's Jawahy m  Mato |

T H O M A S  
Typawrittr And 
O ^ ct Suppliwt

lOfflca ieulpmafrt A Supsitas 
I NT Mala Did AM 44m

SCIENCE. .
appMad to year haak 

Tha aawad matortda

by Biadad 
ara ayaOaMa hasu. 

Daltoary AI Na Bitra Chargal

4 -wOOUNO FHABMAOVfwEly i UKWWW wwwssswT ^
•wU atewsTeiis w w

IF . . .
You are leeking for e 
piece where you can have 
your cer aorvicod. lubricah 
od and waahod . . .  And, a 
place where you will f ^  
at home Getting HumM  
ESSO E X T R A  Oaaotine 
and Motor O il . . .

TRY USI
T H B U  IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Reloree ienea, Ownor 
rry Old AM 44m441

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE iO M A T ED  TRUCKS

Sorvko Head^ertarto^ Pay ̂ Ue"S!^l^.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 44151

221W. 3rdSf. Dial AM 44261

$298 SMKing 12-HF 
Twin ond 6-gol. tonk

269“
Sevu2A12— OaersMR 
Twkk AdaawMc rawtod 
sfartar. M A aaalroL 
Asrward, rav.2 -2 2  aiplk

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

ItOO Gregg St. DIel AM 4-2260

l^ ^ n riiR in a ^ jW ^

Permo Gloss!
The Water Heater That 

Mekee All OHieru 
OM PaehlonedI

matches saw- 
art eacara.

•  lachtaiva 
tomparatura 
Ilka yew even 
a a ar gya > HI

•  Amadne-- -̂-
H trr-wALL 
savaa heat,
ancts scaMifif 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

m  E. M Did AM 44111

> R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

V Wa

•  EEMmOTOW BTUD 
DtolTEkS

•  COWCEETE BLOCn
•  WOUDAT BLL tTONI•  EXFANnON JOINT 

MATBEIAL

Simplify Your 
GmcrotB Jobs

cut too

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON

r GOOD LIGHTING
meant

BETTER LIVING
Save eyetifh t, protect 
health . . . chM awajt 
•hadowg and brfaif aew 
baaotgr and rheerfiilmaa 
into your home, office or 
•tore. BnJojr the pleaa* 
ant differeoee ot food 
lighting.

Tear ElacUls BarvaaC

tha FIRESTONE D IL U X I 9 ^  cu . ft . 
Footurto-packod . • • low-budgot prka^

DOWN
DEUVERS

t i r e s f o n e
504 E. 3rd

STORES
5. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial AM 44S44

"4 ^ 1-J-

. i-
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* Junior Teen-Age Champs
t t m  m

rn — tty tIhffctS Oral ptoe* la tka iaal« 
U A  la rigM. tof raw. ttajr ara F r a ^  
lar, ,Ja7 LaFarra. Maaacar Taa

u wMek Cary 
kagaa. aai I

Bay 1 ^ -  MarBi

raw, Oakral
|<avar n

BracaB

Foy Crocker 
Shoots 68 
For Winner

IT . LOUB «  -  Fair CTockar 
■aoriir baatw la 
k  tba lUrd raan 
M la cool, ratap waatkw for a 
■aarrarnrti M l ta wla tha ISA.9 
Nanraod HUk Wemaa’g larlta- 
Haul Golf TaatBaaaaat 

Mlai CTockar. fran MaaSaridaa. 
UnigaaF, «aa ttraa aadar aiaa’a 
par for kar Baal roaad yaalarilay

off tka raeard far a TFkala laor 
•ajr k  vomaa’a or* calf.

nvaa atrakaa back waa Jojrca 
Baba of Walariard. Wla., aka Bm* 
a aea andar 71 ter a k l. Ska waa 
ISM. Mlaa Oackar SSB;. Dafand-

I M  ter third plaoa. aarui MSS. 
Mka Oackar had a food cBmmo 

lar tka M7 rocord aat tka yoar 
CatMlka af Laka Worth 

at 8L Fatanbarf, bat aka 
aa tka kot two 'kak bofi.

Maa ScMfi woe tka Waraioed tear- 
W0f  w l 5 a  M l laat year.

Mra. Mark 
laadkc moM

#PM«ajsmpvG mni wakh te (aarth 
71 lai a as. Hot

FMk arMli k l  waa Manr Laaa 
Faali af 1%anaorilat Ge. TIad 
ter alitt at k k  war* Aka Baa 
af Saraoota. Fla.. Pagy Kirk of 
Soatkara Pkaa. N.C.. aad Ba* 
arty Hanaao. Appla Vaky. CalK 

Had ter atelh aad Mth at k l 
were Batty Dodd of LoatevOb 
Ky.. aad Batty Jamaiaa af Sac 
Aetaali. Tax., with a 77.

Texas-M exico C ity  
Games To  Close

MEXICO cmr (JV-TIm naal 
fln a  af a jakar haaahal aari 
i atwaaa Taxaa aad Maxlea CKy
kama will ba played today.

BY EXPERTS

Game May Reveal 
Tennis Knowledge

BROOKLINE. Maaa. IB —  Tka 
TBh Natteoal D aa bl a a  Taoko

may roeoal haw aiach Daria Cap- 
pan Kaa Roaawal af Aaotraka 
aad Ham Rkkardoaa of tka UaBad 
Stataa hara l»eread aboet tka doe-

RaaawaO k  taaawd w i t h  Law
lad aa tka tea aaadad aotry k  

tka maa*a dWaiaa of tka waak- 
laag coeapaOttea at tka Laagwaod 
Crickat (M . Blrkardaaa la palrad 

tk eelarM Vie Sakao k  term 
tka Na. 1 aaadad twnaama.

Tka qaaaMaa af tka pteraaa of 
tka doabka adacattea af tba two 

e g  maa caaU Iwee a daftetta 
orkf aa tka Daria Cap Chal-

laga Roaad k  AaotraHa thk De

ar Ito AantMaO Trm 
M A TIO N A l. L a O O t'K  BimaAT-a a a a iin  

■wWm X re wciii 1 aw* X PMMieai* a
Lrnm XL ~

T w o  M .aATtwaxra 
WOMI IX 
aw* X
iw  X at lmw l  itMWwgk X a*v Twt f

_______ _ iha dafaatad Rtehard-
aoa Be. S4. M  ter tka a k ^  tltla 
at tka Naayart CaakaTaoraa- 
Biaat yaalarday. waa aidalkad aa 
a partaar k  AaatralU'a tap daa
blaa cankka lak year k  taeer af

Track Meeting 
To Be In Texas

DENVER l»-Tk a  Natteaal Cal- 
tefiak Track aad Field Meat wfS 
be k  Taxaa far Ike Brat lima aaxt

Tka NCAA axaceUea rammHIaa, 
aaoetke ban. aaaeaaead that tba 
USr maat had baaa awwdad k
Iha Dahrarrity af Ta 
ba bald Jaaa 14-U.

Boat Ukearaity af Taxaa wiO 
ban a atraaf track taam 
wa bid ter Iha 

The NCAA 
taaraainaat alaa w il ba haU k  
Taxaa. Tka coiwnlttaa aaaoai 
that thie tooraanaat weald ba 
at Soethani Matbodtot Uahraralty 
March 14-U. 8MU la aaw 
platlg a EoBaaam that wil 
Men apactatora.

Tigers, Greyhounds 
Split Double-Header

AAar tka RaaawaB-Boad laan 
^  k  Amarica'a Toay TTabart 
aad Saixaa k  tka Daria Cep dae- 
bka aed the U J . Natiaaala k  1SS4. 
Hartwif ateppad k  baalda Hoad. 
Rax la aow a profaakaaaL 

Roaawal  kaa Impraead ataadUy 
k  ka akflaa gaoM. Taamad with 

waar. ka kaa takaa 
tka daablaa craarx at Boat Oraaca

Axatralaa pain dnmkxta the 
lop af Iha aioa’s aoadkax Aahley 
Ooopar aad Fraaor an Na. S aad 

al Aadwooe aad Ray Emaraca,
Na. 4.

Tka apaat ^  Oktey Fry af It 
PatarabarE  Fla., aad Mn. Batty 

Maaqaaal Pratt af Janak 
B.WJ., aear Laaiaa Braagh af
Borarty HOa. Cak.. aad Mn. 
Margant Oabareo daPaat af WO- 
mlgtaa, DaL, yaalarday k  tba 
Eaaox Wamaa'a kritatteaal fkala 
adda apiea k  tka fam kka k ri-

■d Mn. DaPoat
_____  bat tel k  Mlaa

^ 'a k T M n . Pratt. M . !-«. *4.
Miaa Bnakk aad Mn. DaPeal 

wM ba aaakbu thair lllh 
titla 
at Loaewaod. Mra. Pratt lataatly 

iaad Mlaa Pry after ka Plarida
DateC

la tha Eaaax aiagka fkal . 
terday, Mlaa Fry dafaatad Mlaa 
Breoeb S-L 44. M .

Tka Big Spring Tlgert aad Sao 
k o r iM  a pairA agate Greybouada 

af biaabaa game* ban Sunday 
tha Tlgan taking tha firat 74 aad 
tha Aageloana winning tba aacoad 
M .

Andy Gamboa drova la flvt of 
tba TIgar naa la tha firat ganw 
with a double la tho third with 
three on and a aingto la tha fourth 
Inalg with two runwen oa baaa.

Jtan Zapp of tho Tlgan aUrted 
tha ball rolling In the Aral frame 
odth a homar that accounted for 
two rails.

Tony Gaarrero. a former San 
Angelo Colt pteyar. tewed up the 
a o c^ game rictofy for the vial 
ton in the aixth whim be doubted. 
(Mring in T. Cardenu. Guerrero 
thm stela third and went home oa 
a wild tlwow.

Art McKiaatry waa winner in the 
first game. Bobby Beall horted the 
oocond game for the Tlgert Eme- 
lio Garda, another ex-Colt, was

Q ualifying Opens 
In JC  Tourney

FARGO, N.D. m—A  comli 
Taxana were baig eyed teas; 
Qualifyig opened in tho aonunl 
Junior Chamber of Commarce 
Golf Tooraament.

Rock t h o n ^  of Tricfalta rails 
and BiDy Martindate af Jackaon- 
riHa akal avow par 7k k  ha 
rouada yaalarilajr

wtnBcr of Um aoooad coateoL Pab
lo Castto pttchod tho first game 
(or Saa Anglo.

Tho Tlgan wiO play attbar the 
Midlnad CoMj  sr Lam m  Rad Sent 
ben next Suaday.

n o  K B *  
Arwu. «r
J ntm. «• 
JWMlllOt. »
StiSnia I

U s iw w s . I f
McKamrf. a
AN O KLO  
rinmiW*. at

nor.nii
A iaO ELO
nnRBa

aacoMo oiiMK

O w nhaa. Ik  
ffo n ln e a . Ik  
lakkTe

M ae tiaa . i f
Baa. *

Tata la  
AMORLO 
B a n iiH a i, aT 
T . C a rta k ia . »
C Caftaen. B 
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Winner
Paawte Karrril. 17. af Ike Laa 
rel TX., Saa Fraaeteeo. CalM.. 
eaaM g  a tripte wlaaar aad sat 
a new Amaricaa girla' dtee 
record at tho UM Olrte* a 
WoBMa’a Traek aad FleM chai 
pliBihIpi at PhUadelpMa. Pa. 
Mtea Rarreg wklrted ko dtecM 
lor a record Aanrieon glila’ d 
taaee of Ik  feet, 1 lack} threw 
JaveHo a artonig dtataace ef 111 
fari. SH loebeai aad wan base- 
bal throw event wtth a teas af 
ns teat t kehaa.

STANDINGS

■to:

Spahn, Lemon In Reach
Of 200  -  Victory Club

By ED BrnJU

Southpaw Warran Spaha, pltdi- 
i g  for n pennant, and riĵ thand- 
or Bob Lemon, the act of a first- 
rate pitching staff that hasnt been 
able te fire a aacood place club, 
today are within roach of the ao- 
lact SOd-victory club in major 
teagua ball._

^aha, coSiig through in the 
dutch, pitched Milwaukee back 
into n two-game lend in the Na
tional League race as tha Braves 
detested Cincinnati 1-1 yeaterdny. 
Lamoa. who broke in aa an Infield 
er, used a five-hitter to get devo
ted  started on a doubleheader 
sweep of tho Kansas City AUitet- 
ics, 5-1 and 1-1, and keep tba In
diana’ meger f ig  hopes aliva in 
tba American League race.

It was the 197th major league 
victory for each of the S5yoar-old

veterana.
Then ara only two activo 100-

Saino winnen in tha businau to- 
ay—nnd Ctevaland hu 'em both. 

Bob Falter, without a victory this 
feaaoo has a M4 total, and Early 
Wynn, with 14 this year, hai 3U.

Spaim'a 14th victory ot ke yoar 
was tho big one of the day, send
ing tho Rewgs back te thlki pteco 
aftm ^rinnig tho firat two games 
of the important four-game sertea 
at Cindnnati. Brooklyn's Dodg«n 
rocteimod the runnerup spot by 
■even percentage points with a 
t-a dedaioo over Philadelphia.

Another veteran, Murry Dick
son wboTl be 40 tomorrow atnick 
out nine and gave just two hits 
as the fourth place St. Louis Card
inal! defeated the Chicago Cube 
6-0 In a doubteheader a ^ t The 
Cube took the nightcap 1-1. Tha 
New York Giants, socUg s ix

'Bud' Smith To Risk 
Title In N. Orleans

By MURRAY BOSE
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Smith, beaten in hia test 

three fights, rlska his title in New 
Orleans Friday night gainst Joe 
Brown, winner of bis test six.

The 26-year-old titlehokter from 
Ctednaati hasn’t woo sinoe he 
aacceeafully defended his crown 
against Jinomy Carter Od. IE 
Smik had captured. the chain- 
ploadiip from Carter Juno IE 
IMS. In throo nootitte sterte, all 
this yoar. Smith kiat a dedsiaa 
to Larry Boardman, was rioppod 
Iqr ex-wolter champ Toay DoMkeo 
and was aoUdly tbumpod by 
Browa k  M nMndi at Bourioe, 
M g  E

Brown, aa arratie porfornkr 
ter yaars. te confident be will 
make K two straight and grab the 
tttte. Tho 11-yearold challenger, 
father e( three hga. has a W-144 
record. SmUh’a record te M-14E

The hont, at Mnadpal Audttod- 
um. will bo Now Orteans’ firat ti- 
tte fight te k  yoara. Tho laat om 
waa bM  te 1M7 whan Pate Har- 
maa dafandad hla baalamwaight 
crowB attest Praakte Bant.• • •

Tkay Goaxatea. East Oraago. 
NJ.. and Italy'a Farnaado S i^  
lotta. a ooopla af free whooltg  
BUBcharx hook np te toBight’s 

^BikUtewright lEnandar at Now 
York’s 8t.Nicbalaa Araaa. Goa- 
XBtea baa a 214-1 record. SpaOot- 
ta’a te akDoot the same, M4-L 

• • •
Faakarwaigkte Flaah Elorda of 

Maaite and Mignol Borrloa af 
Pnaite Eloo. are plttad agate 
aach other te ko Wodaaoday aight 
haoilllnir at ko Saa Fraaeteeo 
Auditorium. Ekrdo. foork raak' 
I g  kao a 4644 raeard.
Borrim. raakod Uk. baa a 174 
record. •  •  •
Soxtoe toaoa up tar ka Sapt. U 
tiUa dafaaaa agakat Cannaa Ba-
■ilte wik a BentHla tErouadar 

vateraa Daa WlOtema at 
wamaatar, Maaa.. WilUains' bar 
Iowa, Tkuraday kgM.

Tacoma. Wash., colUda at Tacoma 
Friday night.

WUtte has aa unbooton stroak 
of U, iacludlg two draws. Hia 
record te 17-44. McMurtry'a per
fect rocord la 21 bouts te marred 
only by a June draw with Bob 
Albright. The youg Iriahman 
whipped former heavyweight k ig  
Eisard Chartee la hia first start 
against a “aaina’* fighter.
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Furgol Exits 
Golf Coravon

MILWAUKEE iP-The protea-ha^danal golf caravan today 
for St. Paul Mina., tha next atop 
on tho dreuii—without gritty Ed 
Furgol, winner of yeeterday’s 
t1S,(IN Milwaukee Open Golf Tour 
nament with a bhie-dilp final 
round of five under par 65.

Tha k-yoar-old St. Louis pro. 
rirhar by M.0M and a new station 
wagon after poatlg a IS ondrr 
par 1M in tho TS-kAe medal tour 
nament at Tripoli, saM ha had tn 
gat back to hla taad iig  duties 
at tha Waatwood Country Club.

Goig into tha final round, Pnr- 
gol traited 54-holo tender Jackte 
B (^ .  Maater's aad PGA ebam- 
pioa from Kiamesha lokt, N.Y. 
by two atrokeo IM to MS.

Beefy Bin Casper Jr. of Cbala 
Vista. CaUf., also had a 100. And. 
tied at MS wert Gay Brewer Jr. 
of Cincinnati and G m  LHlIcr af 
Slaglg Hilte, CaliL

of tha aatioa’a teadli ̂  
haavywoighte, WilUe Pai- 
»yw -o ld . flfk  naU ag 

amA naraakad aai 
footed MTaar aU Pat McMurIry.

More Christian ity 
In A th le tics Topic 
A t School M eeting

Swoon's Son 
Confuses 
Race Picture

CHICAGO (A—Swooa’s Soa has 
toaaad tha race (or S-yaar-old koa- 

a into confuaioB foOowig his 
triumph la tha Amcrieaa Darby 
to wUch favored Neeifiee flidkad 
fifth.

Riddaa by Eddk Aroaro, tho 
E. G g  D r ^  aotg swopt to a 
Ihroo-qiiartera teegk rictog in 
tho S1M.4M raeo Satnrdg a 
picfcad off Iko wiaaar’a skat* of 
IM2M0.

Tka Warrior fiatehad aacoad a 
Toby B. WM third. Neeflee. wto- 
Bcr of ko Kaotneky Derby a 
Um Bebnuat Stakoo amog five 
major trtaiglia. faUod k  to  bid 
ter
oU iMMn.

Tha D. aad H. Stoblao ah 
riddaa by Dave Erh, aavar ma 
a aartoaa bid. Iraateally, Erh had 
to  chaioa of Swooe’ Soa a 
Neadtea but chose Noadtes.

The aoaked Waafakgtea Park 
turf might have had aomathtog to 
do wik Noedteo’ poor akowii 
Erh

Tho triumph to tho 1 E lt laitee 
race waa Swoon Soe’a aevaak to 
sight aterta Ito  yaar.

Oaaarally takhad M a aprkl 
who ooaldB't go tha dtetam 
Swoea’a loa h a i^  laatad tha i

Swooa’a Son laid back k  fourth 
place uaUl half w g  down ko 
back strotek. Arcaro puakad him 
iaio aacoad half w g  arouad ke 
(g  turn aad spurted tala ko toad 
at tha head of tho atrotch.

Ho cavored the dtetanco k  1: 
l-E m  wcoOaiit dMwtg ovor ko 
Boakad turf. Tho triumph booriad 
Swooa’s Soa’a aanlags to MU.4k 
aad to tSTETS as a 1 -yaar-okL

homo rana, took two from Pttta- 
burgh, 74 and 14.

Clavelaiid’B sweep Bioved the 
Tribe to within SH gamee of first 
pteco New York aa the two dubs 
gat sat for a two-game series la 
Yankee Stadium startig tomor- 
iw night. The Yankees were 

trimmed 6-1 at Baltimore. The Chi
cago White Sox moved into third 
place, ip littig with the Detroit 
Tigers while Washington was tak- 
i g  two from Boston. Chiego won 
4-1 after an 11-innlg 3-1 defeat; 
Boston slipped to fourth on 7-5 
and 11-16 loaaes with the nightcap 
go ig  11 frames.

Aaron’s two-nm homer In 
the eighth beat the Redlegs as 
Spahn kept eight hita—induding 
Ted Kluszewski’s list h<»ne run 
—fairly well scattered. Tom Ack- 
er. also g iv ig  up Ed Mathews’ 
27th home run, was the loeer in 
rdief of Joe Nuxhall. Danny O’ 
Connell’s llnedrive struck Nux- 
haB’a left knee and sidelined the 
southpaw startg in the first in- 
nig.

A two • run pinch double by 
Charlie Neal in the ninth innig 
broke up a duel between the Dodg
ers' Don Newcombs, who won to  
19th, and the Phils’ Curt Simmons, 
who had woo seven in a row. Gil 
Hodgee homered for the other 
Dodger run. It ww his 25th.

Dickson, drivig in two runs 
with three hits, retired 17 in a 
row before g iv ig  a pinch single 
to tho Cube’ Monte Irvin. Don 
Kaiser was the loser. Stan Musial 
hit to  21st homer amog the 
Cards’ 14 hits. Southpaw Jim Da
ria aad r a l l e f e r  Turk Lowa 
stopped the Canto in the nightcap 
e zo ^  for Rip Repulski’s pinch 
homer. The CuIm got just four hits 
but rapped loeor Vinegar Bend 
MiieU ter two runs ia the fourth 
wik Harry CMti’e baaoe • loaded 
infidd hit gottig tho deddig 
marker home.

Daryl Spenew hit two of the 
Giant homers and WUlte Mays 
■ockad hia 14k. An aigbth innig 
■mr enabled the winning ran te 

Ota ia ko opeoor. In the after-
pioce, Maya hroght t g  clincher 
BOOM ia tha sixth—w a ld g  steal- 

la-I g  aacM 
^  out.

Coaxte Johaaaa firs • hit tha 
Yaakeaa and struck out seven 
w h i l e  blakdg Mickey Man
tle. The righthander atoo 
home ke wioalg raa la a throe- 
raa iovoak agakst loeer Johmiy 
Kucka.

Hac Lopet homered ter a El 
lead agalto Lemoa k  tha firat 
gams, but ka 
kraa k  tka foaith oa five akgto 
ta beat rookte Wally Burnatta. 
Bok Tribe raae warn anaarnad la 
tha kghtrap k  boat Art DIttnar. 
M to Garm i  
help ter a E ll

Hawks L()se To 
Merkel, 6-1

Handcuffed with only two hiU. 
the Big Spring Hawks dropped a 
dtrifiAn to the Merkel Loboe here 
Sunday afternoon, El.

The Hwks’s lone tally came to 
the ninth toning, with tha aid of 
two errors. Merkel meanwhile was 
pifUng up counters In the third, 
seventh, and ninth frames, 

Sarmiento scored the lone run
for the Big Spring nine, comtog 

overthro*home on an overthrow i t  second 
by the Lobo catcher, Yvarra. 
Sarmiento had reached first on an 
error by the second basemen.

When on an attempted steal of 
second, the catcher overthrew the 
base, and Sarmiento scampered 
home.

The two hits garnered by the 
Hawks were s i n g l e s  by C. Pa- 
deres and Chavelo Lara, the start
ing pitciMr, Lara pitched the first 
four inntogs and gave up only one 
run. He was relieved in the fifth by 
Johnny Subia who gave up the re
mainder of the Lobo runs.

The Hawks are slated to f a c e 
the Cardinals of the Teen-ge 
League on the Northside diamond 
Wedneeday night at 7:30 p.m.

Jimmy Marin will be hurlig for 
the Hawks in that encounter.

Following that battle, next en
gagement for the Hawks will be
a contest next Sunday with Mert- 
lon.
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$326,102 Raised 
ic FundFor Olympk

DENVER lA-The NCAA Otynv 
nil; Committee says |2M.ia.47 has 
been raised by member coOegeo 
wd univenittea for tha UJL 
Olympic fund.

Tha fund will ba used to help 
train, equip and acod te.AuatraJU 
tto  nation’s Olyinple Gaifiaa ra^ 
raaantativaa.
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Stoglaa by Ghiulay Maxwell aad 
a beat the 79bite Box laAl

tba opeM aa Fraak Lsry woa 
to  13k. Bat Ckcago bounced 
back to kaad BlUy Hoaft to  lUh 
dafoat wkaa ka lofty wild-pitckad 
two rana hooM ta tba firat toalg. 
Dick Doaovaa won tba alghtrap.

Tho Rad Bex blew 64 aad 94 
laada to tka aighlcap. Roy Btev- 
on’ donbk breko it 76-girig the 
Tlaaatnra a awaap ta ka four-gama 
■artes aad a 1E4 rscord agatoat 
Bastea tto  aaasaa. Pate Ramos 
waa to  Uk to raltef. He’s 64 
Ts Boatoa. A fiva-roa fifk  teptog 
waa ka opaoar far Chock Btohba 
■a tha Nate battarod lEgaraa wto- 
aar Tam Brawar, Milt BoDtag aad 
Dick Gareari bomared amog ka 
Rad Bex’ olght kts.

M O R E H E A D

A ta X n  1

ESTES PARK. Colo. <A-A voo- 
ro itoaigiod to batter ktagrate 

Chriattooity and akistics waa 
laanchad hara last aigk wik MO 

di ackaal aad ooitota athlates 
rapraaanUg 7 states to attaod-

Brandi Rkkay. former ganaral 
I anger of throo National Laagaa 
HMball taama, waa keynote 

speaker at a dinner maettog mark- 
i g  tha first fellowahlp of (Kris
tian Athtotaa Coafaranca. Ha spoka 
briefly on the rote of (KristtoBity 
and athtotics.

Tha e o a f a r a a e a  eoattoaoe 
rough Thuroday.
It to tha projwt concalvad by 

Don MeCtenaa. fcBowship aaera- 
tary aad former Oklahoma Junior 
CoOofa baakothaO coach. Dr. Roe 
Johaaon, ax-Nary football ttkr and 
now a Praabyterten minteter at In- 
dianapoite, is praaidant of tha ax- 
eeuthro committee.

MeCtenen says Aha purpoea of 
tha mcetiga ia “ to make more 
real and vita] in tha life n( the 
athlete the dialtenge ef foDawing 
Christ, aad to have fellowship, 
rocreatioo and teetroettea with 

ma of tha groat Christian per
sona biles in tha world of sport.” 

Rapraaanted at tba flrri cosder- 
anca are athtetee from Colorado, 
Texas, Kanaaa. Nchraafca, Mlchi 
gaa, Arixona, Oklahoma. New 
Jersey, Mimoari. Ohio, Indiana 
CaUfornte. Wyomtog, lowa. Ten- 
nesaaa. Now York aad Pennsyl 
vaaia.

Dr. Deafs Shooting 
In Vandalia M eet

Albert Happy 
In New Po^

Praakte ASwft, tha wtxard qaar- 
rhock af tha Saa Fraaeteeo 
ara. la happy arsr to  debut as 

coach af ka Natkmal FoothaD 
liaagw* dab.

AM it. who noad ta drive op- 
poa^ Unamaa dizxy wik to  
’ hiddaa ban tricks’’ pullad the 
oft-tojurcd Hugh McElbeaBy off 
the bench Sunday and ka 4kra 
swept ta a M-17 victory ovar ke 
defendtog champioa Ctevaland 
Browna.

la okar actioa Saturdar aight, 
tha Chiego Basra, sparked by ke

Ky of rookte halfback Ponj Ja- 
, defeated ke CMcago (terdl- 

nab 11-7 aad ka Green Bay Pack
ers came from hchtod to over
come ka Phttadelphte E a g l e s  
274.

Halfhack McEIbcany. who b  a 
prlmo e g  ia ka Frisco offanoe. 
when he teat aideUaed by Injuries, 
sped 96 yards ter a touchdown to 
give the ’46eri a 74 aacond-quar- 
ter lead. Loa Grata had opened 
the acortg ter tha Brawns with 
a field g ^ . Albert’s team was 
never headed.

Jms Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS

Dial AM 44971

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW  

^at« Natl. Bank BMg.
Dial AM  4-S211

Dr. C. W. Deals left Saturday for 
Vandalia. Ohio ^  tha aaaual AU- 
Aroerican trapahootars matchaa. 
He waa to ba joined by R. J. 
()wmar, DaBiart, wik whom he 
has hara making matchea for a 
number of yean.

Approximately 2466 af the top 
shotgun marksmen over the na
tion win be takig part to the 
event. Last yaar Dr. Dests placed 
high In tha event. He will be gone 
abeot 19 dayx
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Speculation Up 
On Inflation Curbs
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WASBINOTON III -  ProspecU 
t t  brisk ecoaomie activity this 
faO. with M istop ta bornwiag, 
bojrliif and price boosts, raised 
spsnilatinii today that the redaral 
Bsservs Board soon may taka an
other stop to carb posslbls inOa* 
tioa.

Bach a mors would entail an* 
otbar increase hi the Federal Re- 
aerra diacount rata—ths iaiareat 
rate the reaerve baaia charge oa 
money they land to member banks 
for oomroercial and porsonal 
loans.

Amsnal, thare was no commant 
or indtcattoH from the board It* 
asM wlMtbar another diseount 
rata hika may ba la tha otflag. 
Hoerever. aaothar geaeramant 
source s a gg e s | e d  “there are 
ftMogh elements of inflationary 
aalars on tha hortion te point up 
the paasibillty, if aot tha UkaU- 
hood, of another inGreaae.“

Among thaea e l e m e n t s  this 
source died the recant wage aad 
price lacreaeee la the slaal Indua- 
try aad the chance they hiay 
form a pattern (or othar riaaa.

President Eisenhower and othar 
lop admiaistratioo officials hare 
aappsssed conoeni erar pooslblo 
tanatkoary aspocts*of the eteel- 
labor w i«e aatUement and Ks aft
ermath. a price Mersais arerag- 

M-M per tea.
new factor is the start 

of the muhi-bOlion-dollar Mgbwn 
building program. Invehring both 
hranedisCe apendtng for construe- 
tioa and plaoament of huge future 
orders for steel aad othar coa- 
strnctien materials. Aad ampfey* 
mant. alraody at record leveb 
wiB be gfren another booet.

Advance forecasts of a third- 
quarter letdown la economic acUV'

FI

ity did not
Five thnas in the last U months 

ths FSdaral Rtstrrs Board has 
approved hikas la tha diaooant 
rata to rostralB i 
mand by hnilinaa 
(or cramt.

Tha first, bom to IM par 
cant, cams ia April IIM whan the 
current buslnsea boom was gatbar- 
lag fbroa. Ulrica mors ia 1MB, as 
boom steam prsssurs toaa, ths 
banks hikad their ratea % par oant 
at a Urns.

Last April tha rata agate want 
np, this tima te SM par oant te 10 
of tha IS reaarva diatricte, and to 
S par cant te tha athar two—Min- 
naapolia aad San Francisco. It 
eras ths Brat time te SI yaars the 
rata had raacfaad S par oant

Another tecraaio would tighten 
further the coedltioos under which 
money it available to bnsteeM aad 
tha pobUe for expansion and cred
it purdiasteg. Both have been 
Ing sharply ateea early 1MB w ta  
tha BMian cams oat of a "  
dte te Its economy.

A diacount rate hlka normally 
caosas Ughar teterast rates on 
baak loans, thus discouragteg bar 
rowing.

At me momsnt corporationa and 
huitnaasman are te tha midst of 
Mg axpaasioa programs astlmatod 
te reach perhaps M biUoa dot 
lars this year. Hm caastnictlon 
industry ia movtag along at an 
aaanal rate of 44H MlBons. Total 
preduetioa and amploymaat have 
reached new peaks.

Consumer buying and retail 
store sales have risen to top leveb 
aad consumer credit has basn 
pandteg at a greater rate t 
pereonal incoroc.

Peraonal income, after atttteg a 
record of SM Mmooo h  1MB. has 
risen to sa aniaal rate of about 
SSS bdUoaa this year. lUs. plus 
credit or installment buying, 
moana consumari have and arc 
spending more money, and prices 
have been rising.

• f _ r' ,,
' t ■

Confident Air 
Prevails At 
Nixon Center

BAN FRANCISCO m -A  dtsUrct 
sir of conPdonce pievsUs high 
stop Nob Hill today in tba bustling 
bsadquarters of Vico Piesidont 
Nlxoa.

If bnxon was at an worriod 
about staying on the Rapublican 
ticket or facing e GOP <»alien|e 
for his Job, bo didn't show tt in 

bast.
Appearing cheerful and relaxed, 

the vice pedant greeted Repub
lican laawse, appeared on televi
sion end dropped in on state dele
gations on the eve of the OOP 
convention.

With support building up for Ms 
reoominaUon, Nixon had no hesi
tancy in welcoming an "open con- 
vcatlon" sslaction of President El- 
sonbower’s running mate. Ha said 
rspaatodly bs didn̂ t know wfaothor 
Eiseobowor wanted him on the 
ticket again and would invite oth
er nominations.

Influential party figures helped 
to blunt the Indatent “Dump Nix
on” campaign of Harold E. Stas- 
san, who on trying Just the 
same.

Former Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York, telling why ha en
dorsed Nixon, said “nobody has 
aver'dona so wMl as vice presi
dent." Atty. Gen. Herbert Brown
ell said ha datected strong pro- 
Nlxon sentimeat among debgatos 
thronging in for the convention.

Ihe Now York and Pennsylvan
ia dalagatioas gava Nixon a rous
ing wekomo wban bo visitod thorn 
last night Tha Missouri delega
tion callod on him ia Ms hotel 
after Ms return.

Rap. Joseph W. Martia of Maaaa- 
husstts, GOP loader ia tba Houae. 

Intimated Ms state would support 
Nixon evsn though Btassen has 

on worklag to ahova Maatachu- 
aatts Gov. Christian Harter into 
Ms plaoe. Martin said after Joining 
otbar Mgb-raaMag Rspubttcans at 
breakfM with Nixon:

"If Gov. Hsrtar nnmlnatss Mr. 
Mian—I am Just gnessinf I aas 
BO ruasan why tha Maasachnaotts 
delsgation would not foBow Gov. 
Hertar and vote for Mr. Nixon."

Nixon donted during tha day 
that Harter agreed under party 
prsasnrt to nominate him. Ha aaid 
Ms "good trisnd Chris Hertar” to 
aot tha Mod of man who yields 
to prassure.

Ths vies president told one TV 
interviewer he rogarded as "s 
good prsoedent" t e  DsmocraU 
open convsntioa ssbetion of their 
vice preeitienHsl nominee — Sen. 
Eetee Kefanver of Teonaaeae.

There are more tea  a half doe- 
•n RapubUcaaa beeidea Mmaak 
qnattHad for Ms offtoa, Nixon said 
Ha did not aama them. But said 
“111 ba la t e n  pitcMag" (or t e  
GOP tkkat whether or aot hs re
mains on ft.

Nlxoa spent M mlnotoe la pri 
rate with Harbort Hoovar ta t e  
former presktont's Mark Hopkins 
Hotel suito six floors above Ms 
ewa. He said ha lookad over t e

r eh Hoover wU doMver before 
OOP eonventiaa T u e s d a y  

Bight Ha said they did aot dto- 
enss the RepubUcan tick at 

Tbs riot prsaidsnt (bund ttroe, 
too, to atop la at a recsptiou hoo- 
ariag Ma wifa. Pat It was ghron 
by Mrs. Leonard HaU. wife of te  
OOP nstkinal chairman.

T  raffic Accounts Forl5 Of 
23 Week-End Violent Doaths
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a j me aeweliieS fre*
Viotont deaths in Texas dalmad 

at toast S3 lives over t e  wssksod 
with traffic accidoots accounting 
(or B of t e  fatalUios.

Five persons were shot to death, 
ooa was fatally rtn b b ed , one 
urownod, and ooa died wnan a 
motor scooter fell on Mm. The 
Associated Press tally covered t e  
period from 6 p m . Friday until 
midnight Sunday.

Thrn multl-wath h i g h w a y  
aashes accounted for nte of t e  
traffic fatalitias.

Four persona ware fatally in
jured in t e  crash whan a car Mt 
a culvert and overturnad north jf 
Blineral Wells Saturday. They 
wera Jimmy Wayna CroMord, 
Perrin; Gerald S. Plowman. IB. 
Boonville; Morris Ray Steves, IB; 
and R. WUlaid Cranford, father 
of the dead youth. AnoQiar son, 
Joe Cranford, was critical^ in
jured.

Three members of a Malvern, 
Ark., family wars kiltod Saturday 
in a car colUaion west of Bolton.

were John Eaator, M, Ms 
wifa Katharine, and tbslr son, Ar
nold, 7.

Mrs. Walter Floyd Rhoadas, M, 
Dallas, snd Mrs. Laura Batkor, 
M, Doover, were killed ia a car 
coUistoo aast of Claude, near Ama
rillo, Saturday. Seven othar par 
sons wera Injured.

David Benxer, S. was fatally in
jured Saturday whan a motor 
scooter feu on Mm in a garage 
at Ma farm boma naor OMnes- 
viUe.

Mrs. B. M. Womack, €7, Crock
ett, was M M  Sunday w ta  hsr 
car overturnad eouteaat of Corel- 
cum.

Robert Wsyna Lawrsaea, IB. 
University of T e x a s  studsnt. 
drowned Saturday la a tank sa 
t e  farm home of Ms parents, Mr. 
sad Mrs. Carlos A. Lawnmos, 
northwest of Rockdale

Mrs. Suite Garda, BO, mother 
of I  chUdrsn. waa shot te death 
as she stood on the steps of hsr 
boros ia San Aatonte Batarday. 
Poltoa held a man for

Juan RangaL BA San 
waa kilted la t e  crash of a track 
ha was driving new that dty 
Sunday.

Other daate Saturday iadudad
RoOle Johnaoa, BO, wae fa t^  

Injured noer Bramond whan he 
waa struck by a ca

Rudolph Psrex, U. an ateman 
stationed at Kallay Air Fores 
Baas, was kilted wbsa Ms 
ovsrturasd at Sob Antonio.

Otey Rote, «B, wae shot te death 
at t e  home of a frioad la Daltea. 
His wife, Mrs. DaUa L ite  Rote, 
SB, was ralsassd an a writ of ka- 
boaa oorpns alter bring 
ad. ___

Oataaa wmiams. S7. of Dallas 
was shot to death aad pottet baU 
t  Sl-ysnr-old woman in tha shoot'
las-

Jack Splesr, lA  was (ateH«

wounded when a pistol ha and a 
Maymate wera h a n d l i n g  dis- 
dunged at New Braunfels.

Donald Ray Loehr of Austin and 
Albart John Harris of Round Rock 
were kilted when their car ran off 
a road and Mt a tree near Austin

Lewis Davis, SO, was shot to 
death at Ms homa near Hsodarson

Saturday. A Bi-yaar-old man w 
quaationad by offioars.

Houston police sought three 
irouths ia t e  fatal riaMring of 
Jim Allison, 00, wbt, Jisd of 
wounds received in a tavern Fri' 
day night after agraeiBg with te  
tavern owner that t e  uree wet. 
too young to bo servod boer.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Ffcada H a n te f Sahetnnen Timk Done B o ^ —
RaBevea Pain—Shrinks Hnsnorrhoidg 

Not TmO, N. T. (SpOTiiO -  For tko MteeUkiat tutonets Bbo "Mas 
trot Uws Mtoaaa t e  teead a eo« hovo im it to ba e pieUoeil"

Tba aacrat to e eaw baalieg eeb* 
■toaaa (Bto-Pyrna*) -  Blraavary a< a 
werid-faMaos rmeiab laatltoiM.

Tbto MibataaM to eaw evaflabla te
laliavlag pale, aeteal radar"
(sbriakaia) took elaea.

Mats aawaiag afall-iatalto ̂
Uatae thaaeegb aeffarara aieda

•eyaaettarw er etotoieal /ana m tm  
tba easto FraparaNaa «.*  At yaw 
dngstot. Maeay baak gaaraatoa.

Walker’s Pharmacy
I *

Prescriptions Compounded

Refreshing
Fountain Drinks

*

Livestock Remedies

DIAL AM 4-M01 
ACROSS FROM TH E BANKS

DAY Opens 
Convention

SAN ANTONIO W -  The Dis
abled American Veterans open 
their 16th natlanel conveatloa to
day with nearly S.OOO reglaterad.

Tha national commander, MaJ. 
Gen. Melvan J. Maas of Wash
ington. was bonorod last Mght at 
a rocMon.

A Jrint sesslaa of t e  DAY and 
Its suxiUtfy offldally opened the 
convention in moMcipal andttml- 
um thii morning The first buri- 
ness session was this afternoon 
and t e  annual metnoiial service 
win be at I  pm.

Walter Hardin is dnlrmnn of 
t e  nasroorial ssrvios wMch win 
foatura a pageant, “Taxes Under 
Six Flags.”

Gen. Maas wffl prssida r i t e
conventkn sessions which end Fri
day with riectian of otflosrs aad 
a n l^  miUteiy bolL

Balloting Starts 
For D irectors 
O f Lamesa C -C

LAMESA, Aug. »  — Tte alao- 
tloo board of t e  lamaaa Cham- 
bsr of Conanarce has voted to sand 
the drat primary ballot (or ebam- 
bor direriors to oD mombors oa 
Tuesday. The primary ballot is to 
ba returasd postmarked by Sun
day. Ang. M. TTm atectioa ballot 
win ba malted on Sept. S. aad is 
to bo rotarned no late than SepA 
t. Tba regular atectioa ballot win 
eontain t e  namae of t e  tan per
sona recriving t e  most votes ta t e  
primary, and
winbaatectod.

i from that group, four

Zigarettes Cause 
Two Fire A larm s

Cigarette pitched 1a iaflam- 
mabte areas esusad two calls for 
t e  (Ira department Friday and 
Saturday.

Friday, a cigarette thrown in a 
trash can cauM a Uaxa at t e  
rear of 107 Main. No damage wan 
raportad, however.

Saturday, the some object start
ed a Man at t e  TAP yard in a 
grassy area, but again no damage 

a sustained.

This Is A Girl
Tehee feed teak ri Dari Crayne 
aad briteve. If you dare, that tMs 
bsectene. yauag actreas ever hat
treuMe ceavteeiBg seoM peepte 
that she teat a bey. Deal’s tree- 
Me te ualque — K’s t e  seeed ri 
tbat first name. It’s prsnsueced 
Uke t e  masculiee Daeay.

LEGAL NOTICE

H. J. ''Sunbeam*' Merrlson 
Brick, Tile end 

Building tpecleltlee
Bex M AM M m

Noncx TO BIODBXa 
Tbt CWmlnOTiws' OM(t W n««srS Oim- 
tf, Tmnw. vU rewNe Mdi m il) sot 
ssM* ysrS fraH m t toadar and (I) SH 
las tiMk ao Taaiday. Aunat IT. USt. al 
U ;« A.M n toa CiawiafailasaW Omms- 
raaan. Sic torWt, Ta«aa. 
iSaadnoaHaaa araUaSla to OmMt tomt- 
■aart OOtoa. Oanrt Baaaa. Mg Sprtos.

COFFEE 
JOHN A.

• s

ATTORNIY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

RP CeolpMla And 
Exceieier Fade Made 

Te Order
INSTALLATION . a a 

SBRVICB
Tsar ’Baaed Aft raaH iesra

34 Mentha Te Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
m  Aastta Dial AM U m

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lbe. to 300 Lbe.

1204.b. Halvea . . Lb. 30c
604.b. Pore*

quartara . . . . Lb. 20c
60-Lb. Hind-

quartara . . . . Lb. 40c
35-Lb. Rounda Lb- 39c
35-Lb. Lnina . . . Lb. 49c

Procaaaing Faa . . Lb. Sc
BUGG

WHOLESALE
MEAT

Aadrews ngbway 
Tstepbeae AM MMl 
FREE DEUTERT

Best for

BUSINESS
Fly

uontam laL
to DALLAS 

NEW YORK* 
FT. W ORTH

*V to  n a a n Wad a M a a

CbU Continental at AM 4-8071
)

N

Weon Clothes From Victor Mellinger's

S P O R T R I O

$1.50

by Campgg Tegs 
3#c. Outfit Only

Tsa’rs asl ssste hrlplsl TMs 

sa a ' ...............

$64'

ie pri a

Priced from $29.50

Oe plaecs wtthsat laeas la a FREEMAN ESPER. 
ANTO. CsuifariaMa ai an sM abas . . . New aa

$13.95

B (D) MOC w «

by ENRO, R.TJ>. and MARK 
TWAIN . . .  PlaMs, Mripea, ani

SLACKS

f o r  F F lrn iB o v s
T M i P i  BAi i  v a a i A i From $2.95

. . .  a eeOaee anal. Stylad toy Wag- 
gar to give yen t e  IR yen want

gray, tan, hrewa aai khn . . • te 
aB was! flaonels aad getoasdteaa . . .

from $12.95
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■VA7SO KBTINa ttaM 
UAn No. SM A.F. 
'  O T tn  tod ooA « h  

n lfh U , t :N  f jn .
AHMIO. m IL

C A IX X D  U X K T IM a Big 
■ p r  1 > t  Cbaptor Xo . in  
X .A .1C. W odondor, Augiut 

' t r  P u tt t , T :M  P A  W (ck 
M oalor'i Dogiot.

Bay M o. B .P

■ T A T X D  CO N CIJIVH  Big 
tprlng  O um ondory No. U  
X T .. Moodoj 
IMA. T :M  P A

A9ptMOb#r

Lodd Bm ltli. e .O . 
■. C . B A uaio a. 1

■TATXD M XXTIN O  B .P .O  
Uko, Lodgo No. IIM. o«*n 
tnd ond 4tA TuoMUy olghu. 
I:M  P A . CrovM rd BoUL

C  0 . Xgmn. tt. B JL  
e  k  BaM k Boo.

B IO  BPXIMO tggg. ĝ n̂ ô  ̂ m tttlog 
Ird  Tb un d o j. I:M PA.

Udgo 
(log M

F C  Oo^tM 
S:1B P A

Or T . e  nothom . 9 M  
O a  XogtMO Ba  

T:W  p A . Auguot A  ool ot

SrSClAL NOTICES AS

SPECIAL NOTICE
Went To SeU My 

H alf Interest In The

DRIVE-IN BARBER 
SHOP

1407 Gregg St-

Next Door To New Security 
State Bank. Good Business- 
Three Chair Shop —  Three 
Barbers.

Must SeU By 1st of Sept

CALL- 
AM 4-4820

BUSINESS SERVICES C
Experienced and Guarimtl T  

CARPET LAYING 
. Protect Your Invettmeotl 

TacklesB, Smoothedgo Installatton 
CaU

W . W. LANSING
AH 4AS70 AAer «:W p.m.

X . 0 HCPHKItSON Pumping Borrloo. 
SopUo tout*, atath roelu . le e  B A rry  
Dlol AM A BU t: olgbU. AM MBBT.
M  ___

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For Aaphall Parinf -  DrlTewayB 
Built-Yard Work-T<v SoO-FID 

Dirt—Catclan Sand.
roMoKN APP AKCT-0I7PPO RT Bliow

Id ^  B. W. Wlodhoin. D U I AM
AgTBt. 41B D o B u . Big BpiUig.
POX BALX  Bondy oofl- IB ^  * l ig
truet lood. P te u  AM tABA t . 
CXM KNT

K'tBUnm BX»B MBA. W» —mw.
iCKNT AND PtutoTlng. ttocesj oi ) ^  
I nnlAblng. ropolr ood latarlor Bn i r M 

Dlol AM AdBBL
TOP BOIL- trootor ood truck v e rt . X . t. 
BloekMioor AM t-tTBB.
W ATXDtB PKODOCTB: Bold M IBBt
D ial AM ABtBt (or troo dcarcry.

ELECTRICAL SKRVICB C<
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
OU WeU 

Electrification 
Motor Controla

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS W. Srd Dial AM 4-SOSI

SPECIAL NOTICES A9

1 W ILL aa l ba iM S ia ilb li Iw  aay d ^ _  
la ta  t x  alM taay a r b w yat. a r raa l a( 
M ra. OMt OaOlt. a r toy tmmmi a l p rw w ty 
IM  t  Ob BM M BMH. CMd>

LOST AND FOUND A4
bO XT: BBVXX MaMba 
wWM Oaahtr fto a b  
l^ ie rtb 't  pal. AM A m

tia biaab aad 
‘" 'm ?  amSam

BUSINESS OP. B

BTTERMINATOBS a
rXBkUTXS CALL tr wrtta WaB-a XitariBl
-laUat Cimeaay br baa inapaaUati Raal Arawaa 6. Baa Aagab, WM

141'
rOB COMFLXTX Mat aoairsi DMI
AM 4^m MlOtr’B rfunwfcBl •w Im
PAINTING-PAPEBINO cu
ron FAnrmcn aiwi oaps. haaatna eaP 
O H MMx. SU DllibnMMAll«44U

EMPLOYMENT 0
HELP WANTED. Mato Dl

|«N MONTHLY SPARE TIME

Boak«i Tr guoarr tm 
I Bom oor rMmmoofc IBB* 

Bp M rim m y Otootfew B

m ontke w«a ro rr b h B " ooMBXBI 
UklOB oom M  t t e . M i l l  .(o o r 
aooordhwiy. ^  Bdorrlod . Im BoBo 
k i opgam im  _________

Write EASTEI^^ 
DISTRIBUTING CO.

II H. JUNIPER 8T. 
PinLADELPHU  7, PA

BARGAIN
r  m i£ b w  BB

P A ^  REAL ESTATE 
SettiBB Hotel Lobbr Ml E. Srd 
pteoa AM eem . am ^em

BUSINESS SERVICES C
t. X.

> PXN CX OompoM 
AX ippoo (Nod. TXo 

ttoMM UBB Orogg AkP
P A T a n U d  fTA TX W X N TB . 
•aoM  Odd kook k o ip M i <oi 
d M 4 -iB r oBter I  I t  o m

MATTRESS
Hbtb tout old mattTBBi built Into 
ae tananprina mattreaB, $lt.M op 
Cotton mattroBB renovatBd ti-N op

. PATTON MATTRESS
m  East Srd Dial AM 4-1611

Read The 
Classified Ads

BUILD A  CAREER 
IN  FINANCE

Younf men with the ability and <h- 
lire to advance to management po- 
siUona needed by one of natioa’a 
fastaat growinf oompanies. Ages 
ai-n with minimum of high acbool 
education required.

•  Good Salary
•  Rapid Advancement
•  Tridnlng Program 
9 Group Inaurance 
9  Retlnmcnt Plan 
9  Ottiar BenefiU

InteroBted men are invited to at
tend a meeting oa Tneaday. Aug. 
SL at 7;M p.m.

SOUTHWESTERN

EM PLOYM ENT
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

IiIANAGER

WANTED
To operate office to be opened in 
Big Spring. Party selected will be 
placed in a potion where he 
should earn $10,000 to $12,000 annu
ally with our plan. Intereetad par
ties must be financially respiiiaBi- 
ble, be well known locally, and 
have business background. For im- 
mediats personal interview with 
company executive—

WRITE P.O. BOX 2001
WICHITA FALL5, TEXAS

INSTRUCTION
. HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at home In spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entered over 500 differ
ent colleges and univenities. En
gineering, architecture, contract
ing, and building. Also many other 
oourses. For information write 
American School, 0. C. Todd. 9401 
29th Street. Lubbock, Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

Quick! Private!

ioeoCo4t
LOANS
You Can Now Borrow 
Cheaper Than Ever

LOANS 
UP TO $300

F ir s t  F in a n c e  C o .

105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

M ERCHANDISE S MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS J1

PAIN T
Choice of twenty colors of 

Auto Eoamd ........... |2X0 Qi
Linseed OU ................  $ -92 Qt.

Paint Thinner............ 4 -M GaL
Paint Brush 4” Nyloa ....... $4.68

WESTERN AUTO

206 Main Dial AM 44241

DOGS, CATS, ETC. J8
RKDDCXO. BXABOKABLT prlead ARC ra 
latarad Boxar pop. Tanna Moaldarad. 
AM 441M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
9  Used Sofabed — Beige Frieze 

cover. Good condition ... $a.88 
9  Grey Metal Executiva Desk.

34x60, 7-drawer ..........  $114.88
Metal Cabinets — Baas k  Wall, 
and Outdoor Furnituke. Close
out Prices.

ANNUAL STORE-WIDE 
CLEARANCE — NOW ON!

TOWN & COUNTRY
206 Runnds Dial AM 4-7901

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1.-7 foot Kelvinator refrigerator.
FuU year warranty .....  $99.95

1—Small Frigidaire refrigerator.
Freezes good .............  $9.96

1—17" blonde Emerson TV net with 
matching table. Compkitewith
30 foot antenna ........... $140.95

t-17" blonds Zenith TV set, with
30 foot antenna......... $149.95

1—9 foot Bendix refrigerator across 
top freezer, fully automatic. 
Take up payments of $12.51 
per month.

Several new Hoover upright 
vacuum cleaners, reduced f r ^  
$124.95 to $89.95.
Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5965
$89.95 New Falcon 5-Piece Dinette 
Suite for only—

$59.50 .
We Buy, SeU And Swap
FURNITURE BARN

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Dresser, mirror, twin bookcase 
headboard, mattreaa and box
spring. Maple finish......... $59.95
Thor Autoinjtic Washer .... $25.00 
^Piece Living Room Suite. Sô a
makes a bed..................  $59.96
Magic CbM Gas Ranga .... $45.00 
5-Piece Limed Oak Dinette 
Suita................................ $35.95

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good Nou9eiee|ili)g

AND APPLIANCfS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-9819

WOMAN'S COLUM N G
BLaenuo
IlMUTk. P
BprMs Bkealr.

3 aPfUANCXB r»B»lr«B InM. 
piriMPlin. niawt. «(•. XI ■ 
pair. BlO-XiaB Vrap pH BiM  4»

BEAUTT SHOPS
LU X IX IU  riN B DMI B lfB-nM

CHILO CARR GS

INVESTMENT CO. 
418 East 9rd 
Big Spring

YOUNG MAN
21 to 98. Mlnlmam High School 
EdDcation, wanted by local PI 

for parmBBint pe-
iM ob offe

•  Job Security
•  Rapid Advaoceroent
•  Paid Vacation
•  Bomia Plan

APPLY  T. K FLOYD 

CHEVRON FINANCE CO.

187 WcB« 4th

at IwklB 0(vt im-

HELP WANTED. Dl

r a a n ix a  w a w T X O ; P n tw
r iB W riB . ap p ir IP 
~  a l ta^way  BL

wnx KXXP onaa aBac ■ 
DtaS Saa4 AM 4BWT. M ary I
C X ILO  C A K X . apactal w aakb  ta la a .

(K W X W A X rs  O A T W an ary. OpM  m  
Baya vaaB . PaaaaB ya rB . a lM  W.
Watt IIIB  PBaaa AIB4-71BB

C X IL O K X X  W

U SB  X U X B K U . B  M anary aym M aaBay 
Wtaagfe B a larBay AM VTHB N BIB  N alaA.
rn X X B 'B  H U X S K B T .msMT^ay^rajj^ *Sfc
w n x  K X X P

IB n au

B PB C IA I. C X ILO  a a n  t v  varWMB 
D ial AM aSBIB . Wta. AMBrty

P O U 8TTX-B  D A T B p a a l a l

w n j. K X X P  A X tra a  n o r 
t  Baya vaak. AM A «IB ( a r AM A B m .
LAUNDRY BERYH^ OB
n o tllM O  W AM TXS IBU

noinwo ootm; ewaB wna 
MBH IMS Plaaa AM A-BBtS.
noW DIO  W AXTXD . t IJ B  
AM * rm . iiw  b m i m b
DMHnWO. OKU Bay aarriaa . 
AM A TB li a r AM M M t.
motniro w a x t x o . t n i 
AM aSMB.

CAKBO P W AXTXD . Apply M l
ID rlia  M . CKy P a rt

CAXBO P W AXTXO. 
D airy MaM. M  Baa

WANTED 

taking • Bccrctary who wants 

parmanent amploynwnt 91-M 

yxnra of aga. Moat be experienced. 

General office iroft and experi

enced in title and contract work, 

good typist end know aoine book-

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

FE.A. YlTLE 1
•  No Dews Payeitet
•  16 Mietbi To Pay 

Froa 8M9 to 82285

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

Dial AM 44181n il Gregg

WeU Ettablijhed Firm 

APPLY IN PERSm

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 East Third

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

Must be neat awi clean 
Apply in Person

MILLER’S PIG STAND
810 East 3rd

BO M IKO  WAXTWDt S IJB  
I ABMBi MB B a r*  OraaB-

m al

taaXD TO  D O tn ; u s  BXB v MI

SEWING G8

m 1

A U . K IXD B K  iiaM B  taB  anaraMa 
M n IM aM . tank WaM BM. DMI AMABBIA

USE

OUR LA Y  AW AY PLAN

SmaD Down Paymant WU Hold 
That Heatar For You Until Winter.

Think It Over 

NOW is the time to SAVE

R&H HARDWARE
SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

104 Johnoon Dial AM 4-7733
"Plenty of Parking"

NOW OPEN
“ THE BARGAIN HOUSE" 

m  N. Grttt
New k Used Clothes k them 

Want Te Boy Good 
Men's And CbUtbxn'a 

Clothae And Shooe 
COMB IN-CHBCK 
OUR BARGAINS

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—Apartment Gas Ranga. Idaal
Fbr Cabin.......................  $3998
1—17" Ooalay Snper-V Tatorlaion.
BlandnFlMah. UkwNew...... |M
1—Maytag Antomatk Waabar.
Uke new ...................... 9128J8
1—Maytag Antomatic WaMiar In 
flood coootiofl 
i-4iiPusad Lawn H it Peirar
ffowar ....... . .. .. .. . .. .. ..  S78.80

CTANLEY . 
HARDWARE CO.

“Ybbx Frtoodhr Hardware" 
Raeaela DUI AM 44221
SPAC&SAVINGECT 

LAUNDRY EVER BUILT!
a just posh a button to eaerato 
FuU capacity — but on^ XT’

NEW EASY

RXWXATinO. BXWIXO.14 am mraM

■x w D io  A xo  « n x irn M . ra  
M n O tB tw to . DMI AM 4BU 1

m e r c h a n d i s e
J1BUILDING MATERIALS ______

“ n o t ic e  f 0 “ BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON & TRANTHAM 
Furniture A Appliances
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF 

BuUt4a CaMoett iSteel or Wood)— 
EUctric Ovana k Storas—Refrlg- 
eratoTB—Freeaen—DisbwaaiMn k 
Dryer*—Disposal Units.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY
Cletheelinn Pelee
MADE TO ORDER

New aiMf Ueed Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Ceeing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outelda Paint 
Surplut Stock 
$2.50 Oellon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
IM7 Watt TWrd 
Dlai AM 44971

X A X T K D ; F A S T  ttiw  BM uly OyanOar m  
k a n  sw B  MwAIob tar ■■»«»( »  vIM  Ml- 
M«Mb  DMI AM AMB4 M lcr B:M  ym

HELP WANTED, MIbc. D3
ru a X T A IX  H K LP  WUMB. ApMy M pw- 
MB M PktrnliM n Dr«B. fk t r iiii—  BoaB-

RALESMEN, AGENTS D4

W ANTED
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

To ScU America's Fastest SeUing 
Automobile. Good Working Condi- 
Uons and Planty of Leads.
^  -  Would Likt To Hava A 
Man From Airbase to Sdl Part 
Time. •

APPLY IN  PERSON

LOCKHART- 
COLLINS NASH

1107 Gregg

211 West 4th Dial AM VTSn

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 k- 3x8 9-Ft
through 20-Ft ....... .
1x8 sheathing
(dry pine) ............
Corrugated Iroe (29 
guage strongharx) .. 
Oak flooring 
(premium ^and) ... 
Composition aMnglea
(215 Ib.) ...............
24x34 24igfat 
window units ....... .
9 9x8 t  mahogany
•Ub door ...........
9 0x8 I  mahogany
slab door ...........

$7.25
$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCE 
ImoI Avn. B 
PIk IB44BF

SNYDER 
DtoaaHwy 
Fh. »«M S

CambinnUoa Waabar-Dryxr 
Now ana will de tba work of twel 

As Low As M90 Par Waak 
After Dewe Payment

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance k Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

And Pawn Shop
9000 West 3rd Dial AM 44058

LEFT OVERS
From our market specials. Hide- 
A-Beds, 3-piece living room suitee, 
odd divans, 2-piece living suites 
that make beds. LoU of odd chairs 
and Sectional Suites.
SPECIAL: Wb bought several foam 
rubber mattress ensembles that 
are less than half price. If you 
don’t believe us Just come by. we'U 
prove it
Mveral Dinette Suites, Wrought 
Iron, Tubular, Chrome, in this 
close-out category.
Has.<iocki  you could buy now and 
put away for Christmas, 40% off. 
Also Lane Cedar Chests.

We Buy. SeU And Trade

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
4-KOOM rU M XM RXO  kSM lI 
abU AocuM U « t M b  m M. 
X «* l Btk.

Mat. AvaS-
sataa*. Ka

UNFURNISHED APTS. R4
1 BOOM AND bath uatbnbbad aoait-

Arm.mw>t, TM D w a b l. BBS DMath. AM
In iu lT * IBOl Lanssktar.
FURNISHED HOUSES
XBCO N DinO M XD S BOOMB.
ly  ratM  ViMSbo'* VISaBa. WaM 
«MAS4SL
a-BXDROoM  r u x x n x x D  haaw . X a a r  
alrbaaa. Idaal (a r tve  aOleara. IBM Oardt- 
nat. d ial AM BU M
S-ROOM AKD baM turalahad baoaa. 
Eaat IM h. D ial AM AMM.

SlI

UNFURNISHED HOUSES E8

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nlea Location For Buslnesa or 
MotoL On Wait Highway 80.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

DMI AM A«B«i a r AM A T T I

TOT STALCUP
1108 Uoyd Dial AM 4-7M8 

n a a a .a ra C lA L  BABOAOt—WaMda 
Mtaa a badraam. M rft kttcl 
toeaMan, parad so n a r tat. laoead baak-
yard , dataetkad Baraca. BTBBO, BBT maoth. 
■ PX C IA L-Kaar ConaB<

AKOOMB AND baM. Lsaatad 4MM Norlh- 
waat U M . Fo r M lannaUaB d ial AM * 1141.
or AM AM IS.
A U U tO E ROOMB. Loeatad s it  X d r t b  
Nolaa. « X  mooM. BMI AM ATIM .
AROOM BOUBX (or m l a r aaJa M Far- 
•aa. Nlea yard , trass. Fhim bad (a r mK> 
ma'ie. AM A ffU .
l-BKOROOM  NXW h atSL (OMSd yard . 
Baa "R uak" Orahaaa. 'SH  BouM Aran a. 
Coabama. a fle r I  p.m .
WANTED TO RENT
w a n t x o  t o  root; Thysa b iB w  
lumlabad bouM. CaX D r. Bar t a ly . 
AM A tU t.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS U
W A RKRO U BX FO R  re a l, B M jh d  O alraa- 
la a . D tal AM AT4BT. O . X . W Say.

FOR LEASE 
Store Building. 25x100 feet with 
new hardwood floors, adjoining 
S^es Hotel.
See Wyatt Eason or call 

AM 44451

^ jO LLS
US East 2nd 
Dial AM 4479

504 WbsI 9rd 
Dial AM 4-3506

UBXD O X X a d lts ra la r. Osad i _____
dHtaa. Baa at IBU  Wood .«  d ial AM '
FO B B A LX : K r aablar  S aaattaa K rm . B 
at O K . T raSar O tutt. Spaas SB. f:W
T :W  PJB .
MOVINO- m u s t  aaS: O X 11“

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J>
FO n  B A L X :

PIANOS
U F K lo k r  FIAN O  vB h  MaaL

FO R BA LX  D arU to

FL A T X X  FIA X O . 
tm . W . V . WaSa. I I US.
SPORTING GOODS

BaBaMd BtayetaS. X lt yalaa aad L a n  I 
a n  m a x a i Oaan Th titaa  M alar 
■Bapi MB Waal Th ird .
IS poor al dBaa IA LU M IXtiM  I 

Irs M a rs  O an
U jm  BBA K IX O ^ iM a jirB

a  FOOT FLTWOOO Baal taU iraBar. 
BUS aim brpa Awaaal IraSM aad Mrp. 
MB. DMI AM 44MB.
MOCELLANEOUS J11
FOe BALX: ABaa. Acww. adilM ■m^̂ ln. Baapaa. lU OaSad nS^AM

XXW ASTD and maria. W 
al Ms BaatrS (bap. Ul MaM.

M.M aam

OABAOX DOOBL BUaakRi CM 
tad Xaiard FMyar. aad taa 
ri«. Dial AM 4MIB.

baa XadM Ixtt wtal

WANTED TO BUT J14
WAXT to BUT -  Oaad atad _maa-i. 
atan!*m *ibrM*Oiaa*. *****^

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS El
CLBAW. COMPtNKAXLX foama.' Ada-
uaTaiwrŷ SMTAMi (STi *** ****
BXIMKXMB WITH maab X daclrtA Oa 
baaXaa. MM iiwn. DIM AMI BMI
■FXCIAL WXXKL1 rsMa Dan 
aa M. M Mats aatM K MSmB*%
MMOOBttWmm at (acnx 

Dial AM

ROOM k  BOARD BS
ncA ail

FURNISHED APTS. E9

FOn XBRT -  Daad 
■at b Irtabb (m i 
Jiahaa Dial AM ATBM.

WILL BUT ar Xada tar 
tara Xiwihadi'a FwMhr 
XlBhvay. AMMItt.

5-Ptec* ___
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

00''x95’* Tabto

$49.95
THOMPSON FURNTTURE 

1218 Orxa Dial AM 44911

TH IS IS A LL  
NEW FURNITURE

-2-pc. LMito Room Suite. 
100% Dupont nykm.

No. 41L- ____
Covered in 100%
This is in a dark green and mount
ed on eastert.

Rag. I994.N...........NOW $177.H

No. 10119-«-pe. Sectional In IVr- 
quotas NykXL Foam Robber CiMh-
toas.
Rag. I309.8S...........NOW tl99.88

N*. 4199—3-pc. Suite In beige Ny
lon Frifin with T  cushions.

Reg. MM-M .......... NOW I177JI

Nn. 1001 BenoUful Nylon Avocado 
O re« Alrfoam Coofalona and Back.

Rcg- NOW M aJi

Montgomery Ward
114 W. 3rd St DIM AM 44381 

tr- rmjLOo t v .  awmi t v  Cbax. u b f

AflAO O M D m O N BO . t l«  
ad. a raan prlrtia ba 
dna iL *M 1 aaemar.

a*.
W IIU dBItXU  A FA X T K X X T . 
baM  AR bSta yatu tU JB  ■ 
AM M BU
S AND S IKiOM  
ra a rn . BW w d  M. BSta paid D U a  I 
O N Scarry DMI A M ABU l M ra I

S ROOM F in u m X XD as 
■U bMa paid X . L Taka ■MMMBC

klthny

AROOM rURNiaaXD aairmuat. Bill a 
paM. MB — M. MB Xaiah. DMI AM AMBl.
FDXXiaxXD B taan aaaniBaBt. Frtrala 

FDaMant ataas M bUb paid. MB 
AMAliBB.

AROOM AND aitau. Apply X Waal BrB.
XXTRA LAXOX Amca 
■art. Mb paM. aX- 
aMt. DMI AM AMBL

apart-

REAL ESTATE L
BOUSES FOR SALE u
La ia a  b ra l b l b  Kaaatb tth  htIXM a with 
aapoa tM tS
BealBaMMI M l. tU lS r . OP parlPR . lO lt

has isn PR. tt.
■ (w  la n k y  «MhrhM  t  P iS n eM P ■•Mx tyaaa. Idaal Meatba 

tabotl abOdraa. SILMA

R. E. HOOVER
M al A M A nia ms a.

H(J)ONALD. ROBINSON, 
M(KXESKEY 709 Msin

oa

mm raady M i 
Im MiMEEk

JA Daw S badreom 
brlek. B baiha. Bael-tai sX- aholea oanar 
kd. low a^y. tU-Itt.
LIKX XXW-S badroom. m baths. aA 
taehad Barasa. Itoaad yard. Bar-B-Mit 
pu. vary nloa beatlan. tU.Ttt. 
VACANT-a badreten haar CoSata. Btsll 
UrlDB roaaa. haitranma ltil4 aad 14x11
walk-bi eleiati . aaparaM d ia la t arc 

rd . ttSBBtaahad sartsa. tartly yard. ttllBt.
B Leraly brieka. naar OeBssa. 
S mat ratldaDUal bta.

SLAUGHTER'S
dawn. T rad a aa i m a llt r  haota .
A m n  aad haOi aaa r aehoel. tS ttS . 
D asd n  (u n lah ad . O nly B T .t t l 
I r a n ,  I hath d iv b x . BBTSA 
L a r t t  A rao ra . N a a lly  ta x . BBItB.
■acM Baod baya M SsDd Bprlnta.

8 X X  B D L L n iX  f o r  GOOD aUTS 
1208 Greu Pbooa AM 4-2883

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS LS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Th a  hacD# a i SatM i lMiiD«t

Dial AM 3̂450 800 Lancaator

wIr lg k  racfiO B (raaa t lt .t tB  M
I.M t. W ill taka bouaa hi Irad t.

■pMloua 1 badroom lioma. m o l aaryoL 
dto-kttchtn aambtaatlao. kaoUy pbia M> 
ttrio r, atram ie batb. Im aB  aqtdiy.
Naar CaData. alca 1 btdroan bocna. U A  
Mb . ban oarpatad. SBOM IM  nuo lh . 
id v a rd  XalBbta: Niaa Aroom bo m a^ lA m  
Ub kUabaa and bath. O ara ia . SaSIS. BIS 
pnooth.Kdward (W shta ; Quiek aab : A raan  
hooM. Fa icad  yard. I 14BB davB. Laaa 
4 pareant M taraal.% pwYBwn* m*wrwm*.La rta  Ahadrooroa. |rin f.d la h iB  roan  Bar*
p a ^ . Drapaa. L a i ^ IM - . tlM B B.Drapaa. Lo l TBxl— --------____ M ; lA Tsa  Urabb boow. aorriplata

S S S k ^
N aar e a n a ia ; BhadrosBM . dab. U b  I  
and bath. C a n a r kd . BSSBS down. 
Nleo Abodroom t, la n a  U rM s and

-----  ■■ r. 4( i  Iiim. liliB aquily. 4(k panoal tolaraal. 
AttraeUra FHA bama eo pared '
Alarga badrooma. HrioB roocD IfxZB. Ih 
parfact caodHtoo. B44M.VACANT; Pratty Abadroam honn waiM 
robe aloaaU. BinaB aqutty. Loraly laoead 
yard.Brickdrick Him: Ahadrooina. dao-kilahaa aan 
klDatloo. Wool eaipat. drapaa. atea yard. 
4 n. Ub (anaa. BllBM.____________

BT OWNKX: Aroam boma aaaw aabaeb 
aad ahapplaa eaolar. Dial AM AWn.

FR IC X D  FO B  auiek tab  N jn A r ^  
hapaa. eem plaiily (unUohad. B4.4I I .  F a r 
appoMimaat cab AM S-BTIL

Lacia ‘

Jr.
mm brMk. UBB IIM  Flaaa . 

C U  Da Pbr Oaad Bays
ALDERSONREAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
"Just Hoom Fofts" 

Dial AM 44807, AM 44188 
1719 Scurry

B W X LL-B D ILT B bsdra

F rsu y  B k iin m  O I-FaroB 
Madaw IsM t aad attm ha 
aarpart. BUBS bays f ia  •mKr. 
AasM ar prsMy t  c i i n Ma, a rM f 
n d  baa ca n  s lid . m o w - toe yard, ir ib a i la a tA  aarpan. lU B^  4 
OW XXX LB A V m o  TOWX -  S b«

Ira  b l  SIBM
S L a ra iy  b ticha b  < 
K X TX A  R K X  LO T- 
■ UA

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION
GEORGE O’BRIEN

0fBcxAM449M Rnx. AM 44119

SOME REAL BUYS 
Oa Nortliwxit 18Hi Stixet Small Pajrmaafs, Easy Tarmn. Several Nlea 9 aad 9 Beilroara IkiiMB In gouthexii Part Of Town. 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1819 Gregs

AM 44Sn Rna. AM 4-9178
FOR SALE OR TRADE

By owxto. 94wdmom houan with 
cyclona fenced back yard. Air- 
conditionad. Would conaktar tradn- 
ia oa largm houae.

DIAL AM 44m 
After 1:80 pm.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
S - room houet. Air
fenced back yard. Vary------
down payment Payment |81 par
mooth.

D IAL AM 4-6457 
For Appointment

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas AM 4 -9«
1 X lea I 
(BIBB tar

O I

AROOM PV RN U RXD  
B4b  b ib  PMd.
DMI AM A1BBL

DpaM lra

LOOK NO MORS
Nice 9 • bedroom home. Fenced 
back yard, cornw lot Low aqutty. 
I  • bedroom home. Large rooms, 
wall to wan carpeting, double ear- 
port Beautifully finlilMd. V ar y  
nice one bedroom apartmant in

FU BN iaX X D  AFAXTM XN T la r ra a l. B tl 
Waal 4M. BM pw  mama. Apply W altraaB
Drws. ________________________
AROOM A FA R TM XX T. IBM  
■limaiB raawb B B JI. 
X aaT ltd -
AROOM FD R lh B X X P  (

BU

AMM.____________
s BOOM PDXNiaaaii i

■SST'laX a ,

TW O B F F IC U IN C T  B 
R a a h S d m . R s  paM. 
W aal X Icb w ay M .

n b b sd  aua iin iM li. 
MB X h a  M t b  aad

FD X N BB X D  X O R T X aD X  D npiat. I IH  
■carry. Araama aad back porch. SM 
maolh Taa pey b ib . DMI A liA a B a  ar 
AM 4-4laS.
SM ALL FU X X I8R XD  apa rlin aat lo r aaa- 
pb only. AlrwowdiltaiMd. IN  Jabasob. 
DMI A ki AMBT.
A LA  ROB 
F ris id a b r, 
AM ABUT,

AIR-eobdlUeeed 
bOb p t e  A 

TM B aal Ird .
M  DMI

R IC X  ABOOM faniabad 
AM A lIH  mamMsa ar
ABOOM FDRXMXXD 
Tala baM. Alr-atadNMi 
m Xabo. AM A1BM.

WMl prA

M OOKXX AXOOMS aad baM waB (ora- 
MMw •BaranBOi. MvvTy pm n o t mm 
trad . m et. M taa. ab aw ii aMncd aM i 
paid. LtaaM d IIM  MaM. aBoar M l DaM
OWX AROOM (■ 

laala.
od tp a rU n ta l. B llb  

tad  alaaa. Alr-cao-

SHAFFER REALTY

Marie Rowland
167 Want 9Ut

Dial AM 9-9981 or AM >4071
CLOSED

FOR
VACATION

ward Hi 
B R IC X

SLAUGHTER'S
tarfo  I k iB ra im . Xtas kaaSai 
law i  MBM.
; RtanUfal BfM d ro tia . aai 

baMaams, i  I 
I p io i ab a *I  rteca sa a tl < 

aatMia i. eabirai 
liia ib a  aa Mm  Naar

UM  O riBS

FOR SALE
8-room furnished duplex. 

$1,000 buye equity

A. M. SULLIVAN
1019 OreaAM 44HS Rsm AM 4MI

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything Went

Ownplete 
TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's PInect

•eo Tiheim DIM AM 8-TT7W

NABORS  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V IC E
[A M  4 -8 5 8 0

PACKARO-BELL 
TELEVISION 

Wa amviee A l Makae

FAMOUS AIRLIN I
By

MIONTOOMSRY WARD
y y

Far The Flneel In TV 
ftecepMen Trv And Svy 

An AIrtInn.
FREE HOME 

DEMONSTRATtON 
Wa meiwtoln e itafi nf dwee trained TV Technletone 

Fremet Inetallatton On Anv Type Antonna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
111 Wato M  Dtal AM

TELEVISION LOG
Cbennet 9-K 8NE3-TV, MMtondl CtiannM 4- 4CSST-TV, tie Springs Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odaaaa; Channel 11—ttCBO-TV, Luhhecki Channel 1>—KOUH-TV, Lubhock. Froeriin intormn Iton pHhlMied as Ouralthad hy itottona. They are reaponalhto fer Ml eccuracy and dnnlhtaBa.

MONDAY BYKNINO TY LOO

KMID-rr aUNNKL 9 — MIDLAND
u

a  m -a im  ox uIHOAMA a
1
s
1a

M d B - y it  *b s  D aato  
M :M -n  OaMB B a T a a

1

br a Day

EBBT-TY CHANNEL « -  nO »>II8G
aS Waw'̂ acMw B;M-oor Oaaaaama B:M TiaM M nsaMe .’,££ir JO .M;M BaT̂biBUB

E08A-TY CHANNEL t — ODESM
t r j f s Z o T

Dyer

aad. rfiybaoaa

ECBO-TY CHANNEL U — liftWOCK

M*aM
11

f.aa-^BJL

KPAB-TV channel U — SWEETWATEB
t 
TB:B»-0(
S:IA-MlM:t»-Vtaam UdyM’ll—Lacs al UA M:M BaarM Itr TVraw
M ai-A M a
II :M Wawi

Fmwa

KDUE-TT CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

ses-oi Aa ThMsa
I M OaMrai TMm 
B:tB-a M a
B:il OaMray Tma 
B M BtoWa n abS N BB-VaBiM LaSr 
M U Laca M Lia W M Sacrab Itr T1 ta rn XaXBriiiir
II M-Nawc

U 4B nawca Farty l:BA-Bla Fay^ 
1 M Bab Craabr

r n n i o M D n .  |1 Faalary iatosttad Dsalar

T t o if f m a n
N E W  B L A C K

1 . 1  h •

IR C A  V IC T O R
I t e l e u i s i o n

G e K I  N A 8 0 R S
TV-RADIO SIRVICI
Firmitty “WhalilFi"

BIf Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

m  OeBad Dial AM 4-74M

G E N E  N A B O R S
TV-RADIO SERVICI
Farmerly "Wtaatotra"

Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

917 Oellad Dlai AM 4-74M

Evdrything In
Television Selee And Service 

Two Pectery-Trained
Z e n it h  a n d  r c a  v ic t o r  t v

Technicians on duty at ell timee

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
11S*1I7 Main Dial AM 44261

o

REAL ESTJ
HOUSES FOI

GOOD
a

507 S
Have for sail 
and lot, SOxl 
trade. Good i 
In.

J . B.
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

Bi

Immediate p 
GI home, o 
Fenced yard.

AM 440! 
A

FI
GI Equity. $1 
ly payments.
WORTH I
AM 3-2319

REASONABL 
OR LATE 
PART D<

D D F LX X : Abadi
A raal pMea al

A. M.
u

AM 44932

V ary F ra tty  I
D rlaa.
Vary aM dtra. a 
loeathai. targa ( 
Owaar La a ria cw.

SUBURBAN
O RB OB o a rt

FARMS k B
FO B  BA LX  by 
(a n a . am aB am 
earrala. ahbkaa 
TacM Bearl Xac

2 » Acres O 
138 rich valk 
Good irrigatii 
wMer and pi 
mostly vaUej 
em impreva 
nke. Well k 
Bargain at i 
terms. Might 
Texas amah | 
Ym  can bar 
year. Makatt 
othart."

.Ran ;
O ff Pho- la

CLASSII

$10,75 
GI or
•  Birch
•  Perm
•  No H
•  DeubI
•  Tile I
•  Mahoi
•  Glata-

Heate
•  PlumI
•  1 o r :
•  Pevec
•  60* tc 

Lot*
•  Duct 

Condi
•  Carpi
•  Contr
•  Choic 

Brick

(

Bob Flo 
Day 

Nigh

24



i;.

REAL ESTATE

wrpM. pin* lî  ikf.
tM. Up* 
> t k .

*• i*vi* MM. m

im. D«

M M . te

o« nr^

m .

»-TV.

k

Mlr»

BOUSES FOB MAIJE U

GOOD PROPERTY 
CLOSE IN  

507 South Gregg
ILive for lale good S-room houM 
and lot, 50x140. Not fw rent or 
trade. Good property, very cloae 
In.

J . B. PICKLE
Room 7 S17H Main
AM 4-7381 AM 4-2063

BARGAIN!

Immediate possession, 1-bedroom 
GI home, completely furnished. 
Fenced yard. $2250 down. Dial—

AM 4-0007 AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6990

FOR SALE
GI E<iuity. $1250 down, $S7 mmith- 
ly payments. Good locatioa.
WORTH PEELER, Realtor
AM 3-2312 Res. AM 4-8412

REASONABLE DOWN PAYMENT 
OR LATE MODEL CAR AS 
PART DOWN PAYMENT

D O n -Z X : S-badroam M Sh iM * , S cI o m U  
•Mh lid*. Muod prooC. buddud Oosn. 
A  n d l p tm  at liieo aw  p r ip ir ty .

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Greu

AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
FOR SALE

v«7 Prittr s Boom a«iM «  martdi
D r il l .
V a ry  B M d ira . iB  noo n  c arpM id . M iilii 
lo ia iio e . U r i*  e lo ia U . E M i O iid  l iw l  
O w B ir L w rte g  T o m .

W. M. JONES
Real Estate 

Dial AM 44791
SUBURBAN U
om  on Bw* ima nr ni*. ism i
Mta. don ii iiSiM. T— a ■ diaai
P b am  d lM a U S  * r  IM S d S lI W * r * b

FARMS *  EANCKES
rom BALM ky amar. M 
fa m . a n n a  u dara 4 raaa 
o a rra k . aU ekaa baua*. fasaad . I  o>a** **M  
T V a n r a r l Maw Miilai WM trad* la r  
W d S p rlm  p n p a rty . D ia l A ll M M S
293 Acres Cdorado River Front, 
125 rich valley in farm, irrigated. 
Good irrigatioa equipment, plenty 
water and permit. All good land, 
mostly vall^. Minerals go. Mod
em improvements and they are 
nke. Well located — near here. 
Bargain at $100 acre. ExoeUant 
terms. Might take part in West 
Texas small place, if priced right 
Yoe caa hare a good crop every 
year. Make it rain anytime. ’*M«qr 
others.”

TEM PLE W EST
Realtor

San Saba. Texas 
O ff Pho* 139 Night 3-7342

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

HURRY 
31 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MOHTICELLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION
S% Down Te 

OJ.'o In The Servkn.
3

O.I. HOMf S 
Ready For Occupanqr

waj^ ctoT^placb
SCHOOL

$10750 to $11,600 
GI or FHA Loon
•  Birch CaMnatt
•  Formka Drain
•  Na Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
•  Tile Bath erith Shower
•  Mahogany Deere
•  Olaee-Lin^ Water 

Heater
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  1 or 2 Tile Bathe
•  Paved Street
•  60* te 75' Frontage 

Lett
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of C e l^  end 

Bricks

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Bob Plewerf, Sales Rep. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-S99B

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
U FORD Falrluie. Air conditioned 

and loaded.
’4S DODGE Ldoor. Lika saw.
‘53 CHEVROLET pidmp.
‘SI CHEVROLET 2-door.

M I K r  HUIia USED CARS
810 E. ard.____________AM 44W2

SALES fSRVICB

‘54 COMMANDER idoor ... $1250 
'14 CHAMPION aub Coupa . $975
'S3 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $SSS
’S3 COMMANDER 2-door ... $685
SO BUICK 44oor .................$385
‘S3 STUDEBAKER Vk-ton .... $810
‘40 PONTIAC 24oor ............ H ll
‘49 MERCURY 2-door ........  $195
'49 LINCOLN 4-door ............  $85
‘49 DODGE 4Kloor ............... $365
‘47 PLYMOUTH 4Kloor ........  $95
‘47 STUDEBAKER %4on .... $1$S 
‘47 FORD Station Wagon .... $145

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM I-24U

BEST VALUES DAILY

’SI PLYMOUTH Savoy station wag
on. Sharp ...........I......  $1008

’SI MERCURY Monterey. Has ra
dio. heater and Merc-O-Mat-
le .............................  $1396

’l l  CHEVROLET 3-door .....  $175
’l l  OLDSMOBILE Super I i ’. Hur

ry ...............................
’SS FORD Victoria. Three to cbooee 

from ........................... $995
FOWLER & HARMONSON
laiO W. $rd Dial AM 4SIU

a

r

DENNIS THE MENACE
" i m

(Piast.iirt lUu*• ■ ;*y vC

TKA1LEB8 MS THAILEU

Brand New Mobile Homes 
Prices Slashed On The Following 

Mokes From $700 to $1200
Nashua, Palace, Magnolia and Melody Homes 

We Arc Making Room For The Brand New Spartan

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7682

•Hgy. TJiW IVOOCfe NO GOOD! Its  ALREADY 0 ^  BURNED!*

L I lU IM t  ftU A RA N lLED

M U FFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION 

REGULAR MUFFLER PRICES 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PERCO
9 0 f E ^ A S T

/ v \ u r ^ L  t  f t
S E f t V / C t

n / / 0  A m

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe Se
dan. Nice work car.

1955 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 
Nice one owntsr car.

1947 FORD Vb-ton Pickup. A  
real buy.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 Eaxt Ird  
Dial AM 4-5535

CLA SSIFIED  D IS P U Y

50
3-BEDROOM 

Gal. HOMES 
$50.00 Dtpotit

PtH Cleahw CmI

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Taunt And 
Insurance

Locot«d In CollBgt 
Pork Estottt

Tho Footuros:
•  Aabeetna Sldhtg with 

Brkk Trim
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
O Aluminum Windows
•  Doublo Sink
•  Formko Droinboard
•  Attochod Gorago
•  Duct For Air 

Conditlonar
•  Pavod Stroot
•  Plumbod for Wathor
•  Tub With Showor
•  Natural Woodwork
•  Soloction Of Colora

OFFICE ON
llr ii PIOCB

East Of ColUgR
Or

McDonold,
Robinson,

McClotkoy
709 Main DialAM4B901 

Bee. AM 44898. AM 44tn. 
AM 44817

TO D AYS BEST BUY 
’l l  HENRY J. Hm  radio and beat
er. N ice..............................54M
’84 FORD V-8. Haa radio, heatar 
and overdrive. Like new. 31.800 ac
tual milea ....................... $1096
U CHEVROLET *218’ 4-door.  
Equipped with radk>, heater. Pow
er GU^. like new ............  9W6
‘48 FORD. Has radio and beat
er ....................................  $188

SUNDAYS SPECIAL 
‘47 PONTIAC. Haa radio and beat
er ...................................... $88

RHOADES USED CARS 
AcroM From Wagon Whaai Cafe 

IM Eaot Ird Dial AM 44471

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOB F < » lALB ■Q

1950 MERCURY 

CLUB COUPE 

You Can Buy This Car For 

$250

IM Semrf Dial AM 44IM

m t  B aa l
M r. 0 * *4

ITUl  d m

1953 MERCURY

Statioa Wagon. 4-door. Radh>. haat- 
er and orem ve.

$1295.

DUB BRYANT USED CARS
111 E. 4tk

iM t roan x t o n r  M a ia a ear  e u t t * . w m - 
aiL UXM  n lM . r u e  aeavaa*. v e i l *  iiia»iai aua *r me* a** V an bmi ate. xwitta'a a*r*t** anr*.
m t  PO N TIA C  M x x M i a*eM  
U rn , i i r  a il*  W  1  a m a r.

A-1

TRAILCRB 90
pon omc* Balm.n i**«
M *« M a * . iM * *  T taU ar. 
n n a  aaae . O . E . T n a ir  C a s t  a n a * . 
n * a l B a a v a y  n  a a tm * . *  m mm. m i 
tm  pm . w * p a n *  a u n ._____________________

kVTO tVICB

48 Yarn A
SPECIALIST

la (root End AUgnmenta and Ht«  
OaearaT AntomohUa Re

pairing.
Treeing.

Modare Bran Shop 
EAKER MOTOR CO.

IIM Gragg Dial AM 44M2

Fear Nice Taak Typa Vaena 
Claanart. Tear Chelee .. $n.M 
Oae ao4 «  Jewalara' Itaklag
Taala ........................  $15-M
One B*L Spartlng 8c«ea $81.

USED MOTORS 
U Beramewer Sea Kia( .. $188 
18 HwiipeNir Scett Atwater
•sr enly ....................  I75.M
• Herorpewor FIreetena . $3S48

NEW MOTORS IN fTOCK

W B .P . rnm m t M a m *
U  R P . ■■■*■! 
fH  R P . M am al

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & J«w«lry

Johnson Soa-Horao Doalor 
Soo Ut At Your 

iarliott IrKonvoniofwo 
IM Mata Dial AM 4-7474

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTI AND 
MACHINB WORK 

IM W J . Md DIol AM 54142
MACHINERT MS
one oooo w*e td le we at*** nnar.
*M  ANaa b m U  .a w e  S a w . ^
u »  aemaiiMai m*a v«a n n  tae

wacta O atarae* C IV .

NOW IS TH i TIMI 
TO G IT  YOUR 

SUMMER. CHBCKUP1

Caam hi halara yao hare a kraakdawai 
WB USE OENVINB EBC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lmimm Hlghw.y 
Dial AM 4J ]M

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In Eloctric Oven And Range

$10,800 And $10,900
$4 Foot Front Lot

Mony Othor Outstonding Footuros

West Texas Builders
l410Vb E. 4th A Circl# Drive Dial AM 3-2751 

Nights And SuiKlaya Dial AM 4J99t

WE ARE 
PROUD TO 

ANNOUNCE
Tha AddHion CM

 ̂ BOBBY 
THOMASSON

To Our 
Organisation 

As Our
Now and Uaad Car 

5alaaman

Bobby Thomataon ratidaa at 1104 North Aylferd and 
haa livad in Big 5pring aix mentha. Ha invitas hit 
frianda te come in and aaa how easy it is to own a 
naw Ford.

TARBOX
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7414

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
iC / L  MERCURY hardtop. Equipped with over- 
n *#  drive, beater and radio. A dark blM color ▼

/ e c  PONTIAC *870', 4-door aadan. This ona haa a radio, 
beater, bydramatlc tranimlaiton and white wMl Urea, 
light green finish with C 1 S1 A K
matchiag upholstery. Only ............... ▼ *

r e  A  FORD CreiUine 4-door aedan. Has Ford-oenatic, radio, 
heater, white wall tires and signal lights. C 1 0 T K  
White and blue two tone finish............... ^  I A #  ^

#C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr idoor aedan. Has radio and haat- 
er. Local owner. A beautiful C l  113 C
green and yellow Onish.........................

/ C 9  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Has C 4 L I3 C  
radio and beater. Dark blue color............. J

/ {CO DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Haa C R A C
GyromaUc, radio and heater.....................

s e e  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C I ^ A C  
radio and heater. Two tone fini^.........  ▼ ■•tW  J

/ e  A  OLDSMOBILE‘M’ idoor. Beige color. C 9 0 C
Equipped with radio and baatar...............
FORD 4door aadan. C 1 9 C
A good work car................................ .

f  M 7  CHEVROLET 4door sedan. ^  1 i l  C
Look R over for only ............................. ^  l ‘ *D

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
4 e  9  HUDSON Jet 4-door aedan. Equipped with rwBo, heater 
V  ̂  and overdrive. Two tone greea Bnlsh. Priced to aaO.

4M Q  PONTIAC 44oor aedao. Haa radio and haater. Rad

4M Q  NASH 4-door. Equipped with radio, haatar and ovBs 
drive.

r e  A  CHEV’ROLET 44oor sedan. Equipped with standard 
ihUi, radio, heater and spot Ught Extra elaan.

4C 1  OLDSMOBILE IT  44oor. Oomplalaly raeoadlUoaad. B » 
■ ceptlonaUy daaa. Real VaJna.

# e  A  PLYMOUTH Craabrook 4-door Sadaa. Radk>, haatar and 
vaw  overdrlva. A Mkaeaw car.

# e |  CHRYSLER Imperial T4 24oer Sedan. Aalomatk tram- 
mlsMoa. ra«a. heater, electric wladev Mfts. pawar 
brakaa, back-up and signal Bghta. A real daaa car 
priced ta seO.

4 r i  NASH Arobaaaador 46oer Sedan. Loaded with every- 
v  ■ Uiiag. A real daaa car. Yoa ranst aaa lUs one.

4 C A  CHEVROLET %-toa Pickup with raAo aad haater. Lika 
Mm. A Stead.

4 P C  NASH RamUsr CroM Ceoatry staUon w 
oastrator). MM aetnal miles. RadM, ha 
eoedltloeed. Naw car gaarantee. Bargain.

L (Dean- 
sod air

HAVE YOU BEEN IN TO TAKE A DEMONSTRA
TION RIDE IN THE NEW 1956 NASH 

GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU TRADE

Lockhart-Collins Nath, Ihc*
1107 Orogg Dial AM 4-5041

@ N E E D  A CAR?
Thtn SEE Th«s« And BUY THb Btsfl
# | w ^  PLYMOUTH 2-door aedan. Here is your 

D O  <»hanra to own X cuiTent modol car tor hun
dreds of doUara below dealer's cost Haa leas 
than 8,000 miles and ia equipped with over- 
drive, radio “and heater. Beautiful ivory and 
light blue paint plus many other extras. 
You can own this ^
beauty for o n ly ......................

/ WM  CHEVROLET Vb-ton Pickup. One of the nicest 
used pickups to ba found anywhere. Haa de
luxe cab, heater, almost new tires and only 
23,000 milea. An out- ^ O / L  R
standing buy for o n ly ................ ^

CHEVHOLET Vb-ton pickup. Very clean and 
D D  ready to do a lot o f worl^

For o n ly ...................................  W

# jP  e  CHEVROLET '210' 2^1oor aedan. A  nke little 
D D  India ivory and pinecrest green car. Equipped

with power glide, radio, heater, grill gu tfd  
and many more extras. This jC
one can't be beat for only . . .  ^ 1  “  y  9

PONTIAC. Equipped with hydramatk, radio 
D  D  and heater. This one ia i  Q O  R

dandy and o n ly .........................
CHEVROLET Vi-ton Pickup. Low mileage. 
One owner. Clean.

# C  O  FORD Cuftom' 2-door. Has radio and heater.
This is a one-owner car, owned by a Big 
Spring man- Haa a beautiful tan finish.

# 1 *1  OLDSMOBILE 4-door. Low mileage. Has ra- 
^  I dio, heater and Hydramatlc. Two-tone green 

finish. A  bargain.

"You CAN Trad* WMi Tidwatl"

IM E T ird  Dial AM 4-7.421

Big Spring CTexQs) Herald, Mon., Aug. 20, 1956 11

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

f e e  FORD FairUM Vie- 
9 9  terU. A aoiart black 

and white two toM that re-

SS'cir $1885
4|e A  LINCOLN Capri aadaa 

j)«,p  grsin leather in
terior, facto^ air eondiUoner, 
power brakes, power steering, 
four way power seat, electric 
window lifts. There’s absolute
ly nothing finer than Lincoln

$2495
41- ^  CHEVROLET Power 

9*m  Mdan. A om 
owner car that’s absolutely

$ 1 3 8 5

4 E ^  ford  aistomllna V-l 
sedan. High perform

ance overdrive. It’s 
absolutely 
perfect
4C A  P O N T I A C  Cataline 

hardtop coupa. Beau
tiful color la good taate. An 
actual OM owner

S T $1485
4 r ^  MERCURY Hardtop.

11,000 actual milae. A 
OM ownar car that’s like new

end out

$1385

•emw w asaiM saww

$1685

4 e  9  OLDSMOBUB HoUdsF 
^  Hardtop. H as power 

steering, power brakM, pow
er windows and aaet It's a 
truly nice C l C f l C  
OM owner car. ▼

4C | FORD Victoria Bard- 
*# * top. It’s really a beau-

tban you’ll find.

'51
tiful car. Nicer ^ 3 0 3

CADILLAC aadan. Lika 
new Inside and out 

a ,000 actual mllaa. Pa w ar 
pack with dual carbumtiaa 
and axhaust It hmutû  and 
Bccelarataa
like a racer ^  ■ O O d

4 E |  BUICK Super Riviera. 
^  ■ R’s origi- C A L Q r  

aal throughout ^ O O d
^ 5 0  ^K D  Sedan. A rspn- 

utloa
(or asrvica.

'S O  BUICK sadaa. An nn-9 M  usually 
alee car

4 ^ Q  OeSOTO CarryaB.
Would make a groat

r "  $285
4 ^  Q  FORD Cktb Coupe. As 

nice as
you’ll find. ^ 9 0 9

rn iiiia ii Join's .Molor (V*.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 44254

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR A LL FISHING TACKLE

RODS, M IL S , B A ITS, » b

25%  OFF
W H IL I T H IY  LA S T

The Famoue Jehneen Century Spinning Reek 
$17.95 Values...................................$13J0

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
fr JEWELRY

IM R U n  D W AM A7474

THE GREATEST 
LINE UP FOR COOL 
SUMMER DRIVING

'55 OLDSMOBILE '88* 2-door aedan. Equipped with ra
dio. heater, standard ih ift and seat coven . One owmt-
'55 OLDSMOBILE Super *86' 4<loor sedan. Equipped 
with an power, air conditioner, premium tiree and lots 
of other extrai. One owner. Very nke. Pretty two tone 
finish.

'53 OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, 
including factory air conditioner, white waU tires and 
•eat coven . Nice two tone creem and brown.

'49 BUICK Super 4-door. One owner. Solid transpor
tation. Haa radio, heater and standard shift.

One nke CMC Vb-ton Pickup left.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised Oldtmeblle—OMC Dealer 

424 la r i Third Dtel AM 4462S

It Looks Like There Won't Be 
Any Sweat In San Francisca

JOIN T H I "NO-SWiAT" GANG
Whet A Pleeaure Motoring Can Be In One Of THaoo 

AIR-CONDITIONiD Honeys.
4 E E  BUICK Roednuwter 4door cuttora Unughoet Prstty 

9 9  arctic white with bhie top. Fully uqulppid. powur 
■touring, powur brakM. Mr condtttoMd.

4C X  FORD V-8 FMrtuM custom 4door. Only 4.000 miluu. R’s 
9% 9 iMw InsMe and out Fuly uqulpptd with powur sUuriag, 

■ad Mr condiUoaar. Sava tiw diffarcncu. It's new.

M O  CADILLAC 4-door ‘ST. Ruaa wd looks Him e IMe mod- 
M. good rubber, better burry. R’s air eswUUonud.

*‘Wt‘l  Air CsudWsu Asy Cw Ws SsU”  At A auuO Extra OsuL 
II W« Cm  Buy Thu CsuMttsuw Tu FM Tbs Car.

4C A  BUICK Spactel V-8 4door. Naw rubbar. prstty two4oM 
grasB. Radio sod boater.' dtendard transmlssioa.

0

4 F ^  BUICK 8pedM 4door. Local o w m t . vary low mOaaga- 
^  ̂  Wall air cmditJon this o m  and tha totel pries M ao low.

4C 1  MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Extra Met. New dean le- 
^  ** side and out. Has ra ^ , beater and Mere-O-Matle.

4 r  n  FORD 8 cylinder 3-door. Dark sfMo color. Haa good 
*# ̂  rubber and win make a good sacoad ear.

TBRM S TO SUIT YOUR BUDGST*

^  Tour Co45 At The

RED  H O U SE  

B A R G A IN S

m c e w e n  m o t o r  C O .
Ml 8. ORBQO gUKE-CADOLAO DIAL AM
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—  MOVIES ARE BETTER AND BIGGER THAN 
EVER AT  YOUR RAR THEATRES

5355c”CONDinONEI)
COOL

TODAY AND

_____________________ WEDNESDAY

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c —  CHILDREN 20e

M ICKEY ROONEY
*MM(NIA WEUCS « MUl CWWHO—  

Md A m #  Tk* TaMng IW *

PLUS: ON THE
M-C-Mpnimi 

Ik C W B M A S O O rE M i ^
cou*| ^

• T H E
W E D D IN G  IN  

M O N A C O *

SAME PROGRAM

HhSinmHit/km
P R IN C E  R A IN IE R  m

zxcxusrvEi
Ooly OOckl FimI

M ISS G R A C E  K E U y
fteiw i br CM Mew*

—  PLUS —  
NEWS— CARTOON

TODAY AND

TUESDAY 

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN 10c

".th e  R inniett Kaye on M ovie Record!*
.un MAMaM

DANNY/{AYE "
THE

C O U R T  J E S T E R
c^WTSMaooiai

TKiAViaoit \ —  PLUS —  
COLOR CARTOON

AT YOUR RAR DRIVE-INS

(------------------------------------
O U R  G IA N T  W ID E  S C R E E N

A M  VOUM I

ill EflDAC
TOMCHT-MONDAT

la Me N>Me 
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Tydings Quits 
Race To Regain 
Seat In Senate

BALTIMORE UL-TIm dramaUc 
withdrawal ot Millard E. Tydings 
Itft Maryland Democrats looking 
today for a new candidate to op- 
poae Republican Sen. John Mar
shall Butler in tha November 
elections.

Tydinga. who waa out to regain 
tha seat ha held M years before 
Butler defeated him in a contro
versial 1990 race, announced last 
night be was quitting his come
back campaign because of ill 
health.

Now 66, the taO. spare veteran 
of clasbea with the late President 
Franklin O. Rooaevelt and Sen. 
McCarthy (R-Wis.) has been suf
fering from a severe case of shin- 
gles.

He was stricken shortly after 
beating George P. Mahoney, Bal
timore paving contractor, by a ra- 
sor’a-edge margin in the May 7 
primary.

His successor is expected to be 
named Wednesday night at a spe
cial meeting of the State Central 
Conunittee.

Beeides Mahoney, those prom
inently mentioned as possible re
placements included former U.S 
SoUdtor Gen. Philip B. Perlman; 
Willisen C. Walsh and Michael J. 
Birmingham.

Tvdings, who had been hospital
ized 41 days by the shingles vims 
which painfully attacks nerve end
ings. t ^  a small group of poUti- 
cal assodatas at nis Havre De 
Grace home last night that doc
tors had warned him a strenuous 
campaign might caiiae •  recur-

la preparatioa for the mot be 
had amained many documents ia- 
vohriag tha I960 campaign. It was 
after this battle that a Senate elec
tions subcommittee accused But
ler aides of uiag “back • street 

tactics.
subcommittee was specially 

critical about the distributioo of 
a fake picture. It wae compoeed 
of separate photographs arranged 
agaiaat a common background to 
make it appear that lydbgs was

X .

trlmnOx conreraatlon 
with fom w Commnaiat party 
chief Earl BrowdH*.

Butler was helped la that cam- 
ilga by Biacrtatai ef McCarthy 

who had nccttsad a Tydings sub- 
eonunittea ef a *̂ rhttewaab” . A 

lags ■obcamnilttaa had report- 
B found no bads for McCar- 

tlqr’a chargee of dhloyaMy la the 
State Department 

Tydiagt, then chainnan of the 
aute Armed Serricea Commit- 
m. dMiod the whitewarii acenaa- 

thm and racoalty said much ef Ma 
cenwback campaiga woaM be de
rated le Ihia imaa.

la IM . Tydlagi scored oee of 
Ua taael aotabla rietorias whM he 
oBccamfnny radatad RooaarA's 
attempt te purge him becaam af 
Us rqfBaal to aapport admlaiatra- 
ttonal tegtolaHoa oa social
Hy and other New Deal 
Ha defeated D. J. Lewis, tha Dem- 
oeratie prasidaat*B peneaally ca- 

by S .000 Totaa.

Ike To Leave 
For Convention
WASHINGTON <1 

Us piaae will pot 
aenh ew  la Sea f t aadace la thna 
te taka a peraooal hand. U he 
waata. la tha rteeignatiea af Us 
vioa pciiidoatial rueatag 
But there waa no new 
ho plaaa te do an.

WUU Houao preaa aecretery 
Jamas C. Hagarty said yeatarday 
Eisenhower wU laare tomarrow 
- 9 i  boon earOer than ha had 
plaaood for tha RepubiicaB Na
tional Convwtian. Ha said Ssaa- 
bowar wants more time **to visit 
with many of Ua frianda who are

A key admiaistration offldal 
who aakad not to be named said 
tha change to piana was “ U no 
way rtlatod” to the aecond-apot 
Bomlnatloa. The aomiaatioa is tx 
pected to go to Vice PreUdent 
Ntxoa deepito Harold E. Stassca’i  
efforts to keep Nixon off tha tick 
et.

This otBdal said EisenUrwer al- 
Ira A r  ia i

Prandaco “becaust ba does not
lowed himself an extra San

Silf-eez
by
S ilf Skin

Brighten
your

home. • .
with

KAPCX filled

For a smooth slim line . . . 
Silf-eez girdles oixl pontie 
girdles o f preshrunk rayoa... 
elastic for light weight and 
freedom o f movement. The 
soft touch in Basic wear. 
White only. S.M.L

2.98

f iil|i 1(

genuine
hand sewn

vamps

/....

Decorator pillows . .  . covered 
with cotton drapery fabric 
with luxen gold thread. Moss 
fringe. Boxed edges in 13" 
rounds, three comers, ond 
squares. Assortment of 
colors.

2.9A

Comfort plus 
Munsingweor

Briefs
'Running 

mote
Your, con't-do-without-oble 
classic . . . c r o l ^  in soft, 
buttery leather, with the fit 
ortd feel you love. In block 
and grey suede and white 
leather. 3 to 10 A A A A  to 
B.

6.9S

Featuring the seat that 
stretches with every 
movement. Munsingweor knit 
briefs for boys 4 to 16 age. 
A ll combed cottoa

8Se

want to give aay alightoet imprea- 
rioa of remalaiiig aloof from tho 
coavwtioa,’* and ao be caa talk 
with friends.

Under the revised schedule, EL 
aenhewer win leave Waahiagtoa at 
noon EDT tomorrow and arrive 
at San Francisco's Internatlooal 
Airport at S :»  pm. PDT. The 
convention will Dominate the 
presidential and vies preshlcatial 
candidatos the foDowing day.

Hagerty called an unusual Sun
day newa conference to announce 
the change, but cast no new light 
on Eisenbowor’t preference for 
running mate. Instead, he referred 
to eanier Eisenhower news con
ferences at which tba President 
bad said that tba c o n v e n t i o n  
should bo “open" with delegates 
free to make a choice; Nixon was 
“ perfectly acceptable" to him; 
and ht would have nothing to say 
about a running mats “ until after 
a presidential candidate is nomi 
nated." Eisenhower said that last 
Feb. » .

Hagerty said he did not know 
whether Eiseidiower might speak 
out after his own reiiominatlon 
was made offldal.

As for reports that Eisenhower 
would proviM the convontlon srith 
a list of about flva "acceptabto' 
running matoe Hagarty had this 
to say:

"I havt na knowledge of the 
President's Intention other than 
what ha hae said pubUcly at bis 
pram conferencee.**

UnclB Roy:

Ancient Rome Was 
Pioneer Republic

paid
Fora

By BAMON COmHAN 
ROME — I have reached the cen

ter of tba anrlwt Roman Empire.
Tba Roman Empire was brekan 

op 16 canturlas aga. but Rome re- 
a cantor of power. The 

Romaa Catholic Choral nsad Rome 
as tba hooM of tba papas.

VaUcaa City, tba papal haad- 
quartera, ia cut off from Roma 
ia a todmical aanaa. but peoplt 
atiB regard Room aa tha governing 
dty af tha church.

Vatieaa Oty is daaaad aa an 
idapaadent country. It is a small 
raa which ia auTTOondad by tba 

dtv of Boose.
The people of Room p a i a t  

proudly to their paaL Hart It was 
that the leading republic af andant 

iw up. Remaa dtiaena 
choaa officers by popular vote. Tha 
Roman Senate made laws.

Since reaching Rome, I h a v e 
a visit to the famous Romaa 

Thera 1 saw pillars and 
other rcmaiaB of variaus buildbigs. 

Tha Fannn started out as ao 
wo apace whero farmers and 

others gathered to trade. It wae a 
market plaoe.Later came the cus
tom of usiag the Forum for public 

Men with spedal ideas 
about pobUcs told their views, and 

era cheered or shouted down. 
Templee were built around the 

Feram, ud in oaa of tbeoe spe
cial honor was given to Jnno Moot- 
ta. In that tempi# many Roman 
mins wort minted. Our we rd  
money” came from the “Mooeta" 

part of the name of goddeu.
When Julhis Caesar became dic

tator of Roma, the common people 
loit control ef public offairt. After 
Caesar, a line of emperors ruled. 
The old Roman Republic was kwt.

Several emperors ordered good- 
sized areas to ba aet aside as 
forums. One of tbesa waa Urgtr 
than tha orighial Roman Forum.

Did the new forums mean that 
tha peopk had gained back their

•wtaa gaasBs la VaUean Oty.

power? Far from Ml Some person 
wwka of the largMt forum ae "big
ger and bettor," but M meant noth
ing la tha way of ceatrol by the 
people. The emperors continued to 
keep the power in their hands.
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Midlondtr Nom«d 
Hoir DMigiiBrt Chi«f

Eugene Bortol of

FORT WORTH (B-Don Elmore 
of Mldlaad was alectod chairman 
of the Tmae Hair Dostgaws Club 
at the opaniag of a twô day moot
ing yasisrday.

Ito succeoda 
San Antonio.

Other effkwre etoctod: Mrs. BU- 
8e Joe Mace. Amarillo, flrat vica 
chahman; Miaa Paula Patton. Soa 
Antonio, aacond vice chairman; 
Mrs. Marion Jenidiia. Midland, 
•ocretary tranaurar; Don Martia. 
Fort Worth, historian; and Mi- 
dtael Biggar. Dallas, roeordtag 
secretory.

Dr. Amos R. Wood
Announces The Association Of

Dr. J. E. Hewett
In The Practice Of Optometry 

For Appointment 
Coll AM 4-2251

Howard Houae Bldf 122 East 3rd

I t ' s

E A S Y

P R I N T I N G
T. K. JORDAN A  CO.

Diol AM 4-2311
116 w. 1st at.

H o rtm o n  H o o te r
ATTORNEY / T  LAW

996 Dbm Waaaea Mdg. 
Dial AM 44m

Wotch Repoiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

Over 36 Tears Experteucc
J. T. GRANTHAM

m MA

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
... and Lasts For Hours

T in y T ab lk t Now A vailabl« W ithout PrM criptioii I
Havas teas sarraas iaasiia , M pa 4ryDm  VotS. R T. <1

aaaa kaa Savaiovae a saw, tiay taMat 
that iwS aaly ataya aatMaa ayaasw 
. . .  bat brtags latiaf ta thoaa wha alaa 
sugar Iraw  bay fsaar attaaka.

AatbarHattva taato kava yiavad 
toat this raaiarbabli sstopsaud brUga 
blaaaai raliaf ia aaesu tokiutaa-aad 
ghraa baaia af fiasdam fraai rssur- 
rauea af paiaful ipaasto.

Thla fast-aatlag fanaala Is ptto 
atribad by dsatara far tksir privats 
pattaata wka aagar f  rta i bath aatbma 
aad bay favar. Aad saw augsiara caa 
sbtaia this fam ala-tottA sat p rv  
aartpWaa - >a tiay.aaay ta tabs tablataaallad rrkas'aiM .*

Raw Pritoataaa apaaa braaehlal

A ll thla witbost taldBf paiahd I 
l aattaaa, aad aHtksut tbs lasaavt 
isnea af aaballasrs.

Tbs saasst ef Prtaataaa la that H 
esau ias msitielass fsaad SMst agsa- 
tlvt ia astobisatlaa far thass whs 
augar tnm  aathaa aad hay fSvar

Pritoitaai U avallahia at aO dree 
atataa. Tha priaa la aaly 66d far a
hattU af twaaty-fsar tahlsta. Aad N - 

f  aat a a tjra ljry tta ia d ,^ r
waa ay wffll

■a laak fsrward ta sissp at aiffht
aad frasdaai frsaa aaalaty 
Oat Priaiatoaa tadayl

To Do Business With

SECURITY STATE BANK

Your banker Is on Important member of your "Busi
ness Fam ily." The friendly staff of Security State is 
interested in you and your financial welfare . . .

Whatever your financial problem moy be, let our 
experienced staff be of assistance to you . . . Come 
in tomorrow and discuss your financial problems with 
our competent officers.

15th and Gregg Streets

S T A T E
SECURITY

B A N K
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